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ARI Topics
• Key current and emerging juvenile justice issues and how they affect a 

respondent’s State or Territory

• Problems identified in most recent 3-year plans

• Promising practices a State or Territory is using

• Recommendations for the President and Congress

• Recommendations for the OJJDP administrator

• Types of assistance OJJDP could offer

• Specific focus area: Youth’s right to effective assistance of counsel



Methods and Response Rate

• Respondents from 47 of 54 States and Territories (87%) entered 
at least some data

• Partially completed responses were included in the analysis

• Web-based ARI accepted data between May 18 and August 20, 
2007
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		Frequency of choice		38		33		27		24		24		22		21		20		19		19		17		17		16		15		14		13		11		4

		Requested TA for Training in:		Brain development research		DMC		Evidence-based practices & programs		Female juvenile offenders		Gangs		Native American pass-through funds		Mental health assessment and treatment		Positive Youth Development		Substance abuse treatment		Re-entry		Restorative justice		Effective assistance of council		Transfer or certification to adult courts		Zero tlerance and school disciplinary issues		Coordination of resources and services		Detention reform		Compliance with core requirements		Other

		Number of requests		9		16		10		8		5		0		8		0		4		2		2		4		5		5		2		8		6		12

		Requested TA for  in:		Brain development research		DMC		Evidence-based practices & programs		Female juvenile offenders		Gangs		Native American pass-through funds		Mental health assessment and treatment		Positive Youth Development		Substance abuse treatment		Re-entry		Restorative justice		Effective assistance of council		Transfer or certification to adult courts		Zero tlerance and school disciplinary issues		Coordination of resources and services		Detention reform		Compliance with core requirements		Other

		Number of requests		1		5		3		2		0		1		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		4		16

		Requested TA for  in:		Brain development research		DMC		Evidence-based practices & programs		Female juvenile offenders		Gangs		Native American pass-through funds		Mental health assessment and treatment		Positive Youth Development		Substance abuse treatment		Re-entry		Restorative justice		Effective assistance of council		Transfer or certification to adult courts		Zero tlerance and school disciplinary issues		Coordination of resources and services		Detention reform		Compliance with core requirements		Other

		Number of requests		8		15		8		5		5		0		5		0		3		3		1		3		3		3		2		6		3		8

		Requested TA for  in:		Brain development research		DMC		Evidence-based practices & programs		Female juvenile offenders		Gangs		Native American pass-through funds		Mental health assessment and treatment		Positive Youth Development		Substance abuse treatment		Re-entry		Restorative justice		Effective assistance of council		Transfer or certification to adult courts		Zero tlerance and school disciplinary issues		Coordination of resources and services		Detention reform		Compliance with core requirements		Other

		Number of requests		7		14		7		4		5		0		5		0		2		3		1		2		2		4		2		6		2		7

		Requested TA for  in:		Brain development research		DMC		Evidence-based practices & programs		Female juvenile offenders		Gangs		Native American pass-through funds		Mental health assessment and treatment		Positive Youth Development		Substance abuse treatment		Re-entry		Restorative justice		Effective assistance of council		Transfer or certification to adult courts		Zero tlerance and school disciplinary issues		Coordination of resources and services		Detention reform		Compliance with core requirements		Other
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		Percent of respondents		84%		16%
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Percent of respondents

Youths' Right to Effective Assistance of Counsel



		Any Additional information state would like to address

		additional information				THEMES

				The state of Hawaii requests that allocations to the states be increased to validate, maintain, and encourage more entities to submit proposals for prevention, diversion and alternatives to detention and incarceration that are community based for the yout		more funding

				Publish FACJJ Reports.		publish FACJJ reports

				It is anticipated that in the fall of 2008, Illinois will be out of compliance in the Separation of Sight and Sound requirement. Illinois believes that the new interpretation of Sections (a) (12) of the Act runs counter to our understanding of the best p		conflicting interpretations of sight/sound separation under Act

				The loss of funding under the present administration is a shame.  Will anyone at OJJDP try to do something about it?		address loss of funding in OJJDP

				state agencies need additional funding to hire staff, such as compliance monitor		more funding

				The juvenile justice workforce continues to evolve and change, but updated training has not followed. Development of updated training models and curricula need to be a priority.		need updated training to be priority

				We also need to raise the age of juvenile vs. adult treatment in the correctional system from 16 to 18 - too many kids are lost by this age classification! Our GCC (Governor's Crime Commission) does wonders with the funding it has to distribute - but we n		raise the age of juvenile v adult treatment in correctional system to 18

				increase demonstration, TA, and evaluation resources to states so that they can develop and evaluate their own best practices. then the federal govt should help w/ the dissemination and further evaluatiions.		increase demonstration, TA, evaluation resources; help disseminate findings

				The current federal legislation regarding sex offenders is troubling as it relates to juvenile sex offenders.  One issue is the retroactivity of the registry requirement.  Additionally, it is also troublesome for juvenile sex offenders to be treated in th		current federal legislation on sex offenders is troubling in relation to juveniles; needs to be addressed





		

		Section 3:  ISSUES

		how Brain development research affects the states				THEMES

				This effects so much of the juvenile justice system including transfer to adult system, appropriate sentences, etc.		affects whole system

				Lack of education of system components on findings and recommendations		lack of education

				Getting research information out on drugs & alcohol; younger kids in custody; need for systematic information; treatment delivery; integration of services; training all involved.		need more training; systematic distribution of information

				There is particular interest in applying the research on brain development to programming for youth in the juvenile justice system.		apply more to programming in jj system

				With focus on early intervention and brain development, will be able to impact risk factors earlier to avoid contact with JJ system;		ealier impact on risk factors

				Although there is many relevant findings regarding this area, many of the juvenile justice practioners have not been educated regarding recent research regarding adolescent brain development.  We have begun to disseminate this information, but more work i		wider dissemination of findings

				Implications for youth waived/transferred to adult court  and directly charged as adults (automatic transfers)		implications for transfer to adult court

				This should have an effect on the legislators trend toward lowering the age at which a minor can be tried as an adult. The educators must be educated as to the difference in brain development between a minor and an adult		implications for transfer to adult court

				Couple new findings on brain development with waiving youth into adult court.		implications for transfer to adult court

				Beginning to be used		beginning stages of use

				Juvenile justice system needs to put best practice programs into place based on these new research findings/There is a great need for education in this area for all who work with juvenile justice issues, particularly because youth can be direct-filed into		wider dissemination of findings;  more education

				Increased numbers of youth with mental health issues, increase in the severity of crimes committed and the increased use of methamphetamine by multiple generations of families has advanced this issue to the forefront for Nevada.  Understanding the newest		provides better understanding of issues

				Since new findings have been released, NH is hosting a Adol. Brain Dev. Conference for those at critical decision points, i.e.  judges. law enforcment, probation...		hosting conference for education of jj leaders

				Emerging Research in adolescent brain development has led the SAG to engage key leaders around the state in a dialogue about the state's transfer and waiver policies.		transfer and waiver policy discussions

				the public needs better information about adolescent development in order to support developmentally-appropriate statute and system responses. we need a national positive  youth development PR campaign. 1/2 of our youth are processed in adult corrections		need more information to guide developmentally appropriate services

				The adult court has original jurisdiction over 17-year-olds for criminal prosecution purposes.  Wisconsin's Legislative Audit Bureau is studying the feasibility of returning original jurisdiction for 17-year-olds to juvenile court.  Also, the Commission u		implications for transfer to adult court

		how DMC affects states				THEMES

				It effects all areas of the juvenile justice system.  More training and technical assistance should be available to SAGs and states.		affects whole system

				Increased number of minority youth are being detained and moving further into jj system; limited resources to provide services to this at risk population		more youth detained; moving further into system; limited resources

				lThe state has been challenged with the collection of data for minority contact points.  The efforts to reduce the gap for available programs and resources will continue statewide.  Adequate funding for DMC is not available on the state or local levels.		challenge with data collection for dmc; lack of adequate funding

				Native American youth in urban areas (off reservation) overrepresented in JJ system.  Data collection re overall DMC programs completed, now funding needed to move to intervention and treatment.		AI you over-represented in system

				Mandatory school incident reporting has increased the number of contact with the system; Lack of diversion alternatives prior to arrest		school zero-tolerance has increased youth with system contact

				Youth of Hawaiian, Samoan, Filipino, and African-American background indicated a gross misrepresentation in DMC.  Emerging ethnic groups from Micronesian will be a future issue.		pacific islanders, african americans over-represented

				Vacancy of DMC coordinator; lack of data on decision points; links to gang activity; community fear leads to DMC; national issues driving local fears.		lack of dmc coordinator; lack of data

				There are a number of areas in the state where DMC is an issue, resulting in overrepresentation of minorities in the JJ system		state-wide over-representation

				Iowa has a particular focus on affecting DMC through the use of detention screening and community based alternatives.		combatting with screening and alternatives

				This is issue everywhere; need data collection, program implementation, best practice models		prevalent; need data, programs, models

				Need to breakout issues on problems faced by the state (e.g., coordination among agencies, availability of needed services) from those problems faced by the SAG (e.g, difficulty in data collection)		problem coordinating agencies

				Recently identified areas where DMC is an issue and are beginning corrective measures.		have identified areas with dmc

				This problem exists in MD, however, little progress has been made to address this issue due to a lack of available resources.		lack of resources to address

				Youth in color can be over-represented in referral to Family Courts and in placement into detention. It is difficult to gather data when dealing with 83 counties and countless police agencies who are not mandated to collect the data. Funding should be mad		lack data collection

				MN is a JDAI state.  Populationof MN is becoming increasingly diverse.  MN has one of the highest rates of racial disparities within DMC both within juvneile justice and within academic achievement so it is a source of constant concern.		increasing dmc

				Huge issue		huge issue

				OJJDP has done a good job of getting people to see that this is an issue.  We have worked on the issue in various ways for over a decade.  Yet, the numbers are not going down.  Showing that there is a problem is the first step.  We think the whole country		lack of progress combatting

				Native American kids are over represented at the arrest and detention decision points and under-represented at diversion.		AI kids over-represented

				Changing demographics and lack of resources and services to meet needs of minority residents. Lack of understanding of the system for some minority groups.		lack of resources to address

				DMC continues to be a concern in the larger urban areas of Nevada.  Additionally, continued decreases in funding effects the amount of community based programming available to address minority youth.		increasing dmc; inadequate funding for prev

				NH continues to struggle with this issue.  As a result, finding evidence based programs to assist in the reduction of MOR is what we need.		need evid based models

				Recent data continues to suggest that minority youth are overrepresented at virutally every point of contact in the JJ system.  This has led the Committee to release a funding notice to engage local law enforcement in reducing arrests and formal referrals		engaging law enforcement to combat

				Lack of good evidence-based program models		need evid based models

				Lack of effective resources and prevention		lack of resources to address

				Crime data and DMC analysis illustrate that disproportionate minority contact with the State's juvenile justice system exists with various racial/ethnic groups, in particular American Indian youth.  American Indian youth are arrested and securely detained		AI dmc

				Juvenile justice and child welfare agencies alike are experiencing this dilemma upon initial entry into the child welfare and juvenile justice systems.  Available resources are inadequate to address this problem.		lack of resources to address

				PA's DMC Subcommittee has addressed DMC since the early 1990s.  PA has been focusing on the issue of police and minority youth relationships through regional forums since 2003.  Forums have been held in five different regions to bring youth and law enforc		forums held b/w youth, police; bad data

				DMC is evident at the detention phase of the JJ system and is aggravated by a lack of alternatives to secure detention in the state		lack of alternatives to secure detention

				DMC exists in SD and is most prevalent and severe at arrest. Native American over-representation is prevalent at most states of the JJ system and is most evident at arrest.		AI dmc

				Courts show lack of interest in making DMC a priority which hinders the progress of addressing DMC issues.  Escalates crime, especially in the area of gangs and zero tolerance at school.		gangs and zero tolerance have increased dmc; lack of help from courts

				According to a recent study conducted by Texas A&M University, race/ethnicity has a very small effect on a juvenile's initial referral and progression through the juvenile justice system.  Among youth that are statistically identical on all factors except		do not believe in dmc

				although not a big problem in our State, accurate data collection, analysis & report to law enforcement & service community is both important and difficult. education to our system components and prevention are needed.		dmc education needed

				lack of evidence-based practice which has been validated to serve ethnic minority youth; lack financial resources to implement strategies		need evid based models; lack of funding

				Children of color are disproportionately represented in the juvenile justice system from initial contact to confinement.  Wisconsin recently created a Commission on Reducing Racial Disparities to address this issue.		created commission to address issue

		how Evidence-based practices and programs affect the states				THEMES

				More information is needed on programs - especially in rural areas and for small programs.		more info needed; rural and small prog

				Working to implement evidence-based programs with limited resources for evaluation		limited evaluation resources

				Programs that are researched based provide assurance for local subgrant recipients of a model to provide quality programming.		ensures quality prog

				Some state policies flawed since not being driven by best practices.  Evidence based practices (EBP) re brain research requiring changes in mental health,gender specific, reentry, and DMC strategies.  EBP is costly, time consuming, and difficult to obtain		expensive; time consuming; difficult in rural areas

				Prospective providers are unaware of Evidence Based Programs available and need assistance in developing such programs		need more dissemination and assistance developing

				Over the past 3 years, DC has launched MST, MTFC, and FFT through a partnership comprised of the child welfare agency, juvenile justice agency, and mental health agency.  There are multiple barriers in implementing EBP's in the District due to lack of pro		lack capacity to implement

				We are seeking to fund local projects that have been shown to be effective via scientific research.		looking for relevant evid based prog

				While we have begun to require more accountability in our own programs as well as contracted non-profit programs, we have to develop better evaluative mechanisms for existing programs as well as develop more such programming.		need better evaluation mechanisms

				The courts in particular implementing FFT & ART.		implementing prog

				Need to collect data to prove appropriate and best practice		need more data

				Our state has made significant progress in identifying and supporting evidence based practices.  Nevertheless, this is one of the identified priority needs/problems in our Comprehensive Three Year Plan.		significant progress made

				Positive Youth Outcomes - Evidence based programming must be utilized to ensure this outcome from services		essential for positive youth outcomes

				Some of the promising practices and programs are the efforts currently underway to bring all of the core and overlapping components of the judicial and juvenile justice arena together. This process sets a positive tone with a systematic change in correcti		developing system wide evid based prog

				There is a need to know how programs work.  There needs to be a change in how government does business.		more knowledge needed

				Used in some facilities		using in some facilities

				Montana is moving toward evidence based practices and is starting to generate an annual report card on the juvenile justice system.  Performance measures are required for all subgrantees receiving juvenile justice funding, but significant technical assist		using in some facilities; need more TA

				A lack of resources has resulted in a pull back in funding additional evidence based practices given the expense involved in maintaining fidelity to the model and evaluating results.		lack of funding

				We need more examples of evidence based graduated sanctions programs that have been proven effective with offender populations		need more relevant example prog

				ND's SAG has increased its emphasis on giving priority to projects that are based on nationally recognized programs which have been thoroughly evaluated and proven to be effective at preventing or reducing juvenile delinquency.  The SAG has made evidenced		SAG priority to evid based proposals

				Additional evaluations are needed to determine the effectiveness of local programs and evidence based practices.		need more evaluation

				PA has a long history of implementing evidence-based programs and practices.  One of the challenges is that the demand for proven prevention/intervention programs has never been greater and the demand far exceeds the funds available.  PA is working on a p		need more prev/interv prog;  need more funding

				Some agencies are not using evidence-based programs as a basis for their projects and they lack outcome of data to demonstrate progeam effectiveness.		lacking outcome data

				grant funds are not adequate, and our community grantee infrastructure not equipped, to purchase expensive evidence-based programs and we tend to believe that we are different enough from the 'mainstream' to warrant regionally- developed program response		inadequate funding, TA; need regionally specific evid

				The Commission encourages the use of EBP to address the priorities of the 3-year plan by using EBP as a primary criterion for evaluating grant applications.  There is especially a need to educate rural communities on EBP.		priority to evid based proposals

		how Female juvenile offenders affect the states				THEMES

				Limited resources to target this specialized population; female (and males) are increasingly targetsvictims of human trafficking and prostitution		limited resources; growing female jj population

				There are too few juvenile facilities that targets female juvenile offender programming and has caused more facilities to request techncal assistance focusing on  female specific evidenced based programs.		lack of facilities targeting females

				The violent crime arrest rates for boys have decreased but the rate for girls has skyrocketed some 70 percent over the same period. There are very few initiatives and/or programs specifically designed and targeted primarily at girls, it is imperative that		increasing violent crime; lack of gender specific prog

				Currently, DC does not have secure placements for committed girls.  The Department of Juvenile Justice intends on establishing a university-based staff secure girls program modeled off of the Rosa Parks program operated by Missouri Youth Services.  It has		no secure placement for girls; limited TA

				Female groups who are incarcerated have an unusually high rate of self-harm, cutting and relationship diads and triads.  Female programs need to reach parity with their male counterparts.		lack of gender specific prog

				There has been an increase in the number of females involved in the juvenile justice system in Illinois.		increase in female jj population

				A summit on girls issues in the juvenile justice system will be held in Iowa in the fall (2007).  Its focus will be to identify the needs of girls in the JJ system.		holding summit to identify needs

				Some efforts to employ gender responsive treatment have been implemented, but more are still needed.		some prog implemented; need more prog

				This population is increasing within MDÃ¢??s system, challenging the development of gender appropriate services.		increasing female jj population

				Females are now 1/4~1/3 of those within the juvenile justice system.  There is a high percentage of teen parents within the JJ system.  Programs addressing this issue are underfunded.		inadequate funding

				inadequate treatment - difficulty serving		lack of gender specific prog

				Montana only has a 12 bed correctional facility for girls.  Most of the placements are for multiple misdemeanors because of the lack of gender specific services for girls.		lack of gender specific prog

				We have experienced an increase in the numbers of female juvenile offenders		increasing female jj population

				The number of female juvenile offenders has significantly increased (detention has increased by four percent over the last five years).  Ohio is adjudicating females with more serious behaviors and significant increases in drug and alcohol problems.		increasing female jj population

				Historically, PA's juvenile justice system was designed with male delinquents in mind.  Girls are now the fasting growing segment of the juvenile justice population in PA.  PA is working on developing a PA-specific model of gender-responsive policies and		developing prog

				We do not have good quality gender-based residential detention or corrections facilities for girls in our State. do not have female-oriented community treatment programs - especially trauma-based. we need incentives to develop such for rural, low-populati		no facilities for girls; lack of gender specific prog

				The percentage of girls arrested has been increasing.  There is a lack of consistent and/or evidence based strategies to best serve female juvenile offenders		increasing female jj population; lack of evid based prog

				Female offenders may have different treatment needs, especially in mental health and AODA.  And, there is an increasing need for services for girls in all areas.  The Commission and UW are studying this issue.		increasing female jj population

		how Gangs affect states				THEMES

				Gangs in rural areas		rural area problem

				California has long struggled with the ability to address street gang participation among its youth.  Gangs have spread from metropolitan areas to the suburbs, small towns, and unincorporated regions of nearly every county throughout the state.		prob spreading

				As the California Criminal Justice Statistics Center reports there are as many as 300,000 gang members residing in the state, the proliferation of gangs presents a serious risk to public safety. The California Department of Justice indicates that 27.9 per		prob spreading

				Though several strategies are currently used in California to combat gangs, including: sentencing enhancements, gang injunctions, community programs, and school-based programs, the response has not sufficiently deterred this activity in our communities.		prob spreading

				Due to homeland security issues, law enforcement has forgotten or is unable to address issues which have created other problems for policing and public safety.		homeland security taking police away from gangs

				Out-of-area placements; no access to families; seeing more females; increase in costs; no research on what is effective; relationship between DMC and gangs; lack of safety; gang activity is increasing.		increasing prob; no gender specific prog; lack of EBP; dmc issues

				There is rising gang and psuedo-gang activity, but the risk is that because of a lack of understanding of the activity those who are hardline policy makers will use that as an excuse for harsher punishment, when the answer in intervention and prevention		increasing prob; lack of prev/interv prog

				Their presence causes safety and security issues within MDÃ¢??s facilities and programs.		increasing prob in facilities/prog

				There are gangs migrating into MN and there is a new incidence of female gangs.		increasing prob; increasing female gangs

				rising		increasing prob

				Education is needed on emerging gang trends in Montana as there is a false belief that there is not a gang problem in Montana.  A rise in documented prison gang activity is impacting gang activity in communities as these gang members re-enter the communit		need more education; increasing prob

				There exists the widespread perception that gang involvement and gang related violence is on the rise throughout the state.  Thus, the SAG has gotten more involved in funding local and statewide initiatives to address youth gang involvement.		SAG priority to prog addressing gangs

				Lack of effective resources and prevention - inadequecy in terms of effective prevention programs		lack of prev prog, resources

				There is a rise in gang activities and associated negative behaviors and more gangs seem to emerging.  Positive images must be promoted with our children that stem from civility, education, and employment over those negative images celebrated in gang cult		increasing prob

				Gangs continue to spread from urban to rural areas of the state and the numbers of gangs and members are increasing; gangs are a very real concern for law enforcement agencies		prob spreading

				Increase in gang activity has caused an increase in juveniles held securely in detention facilities.  Increase violence, mental health concerns and overrepresentation of minority youth.		increasing prob

				Communities perceive increased youth gang activity.  Lack of financial resources to implement multi-prong community based gang prevention and intervention strategies		increasing prob; lack of resources

		how Native American passthru funds affect states				THEMES

				Tribal entities have limited capacity to adminster funds;		limited capacity

				In the past, we've had difficulty disbursing our Native-American pass through funds, though significant progress has been made in the past two years.		some progress made

				This funding is too small to be meaningful for the large population of Native American in MN.		inadequate funding

				Indian Nations are in need of technical assistance for applying for pass-through funds. Montana has 11 federally recognized tribes on seven reservations with an American Indian pass through funding of only $38,000.  This is not adequate funding.		need more TA; inadequate funding

				The Native American Tribal juvenile justice systems have a critical lack of basic resources to address the needs of tribal youth.  The funding available to Tribes is grossly inadequate.		lack resources; inadequate funding

		How Mental Health assessment and treatment affects states				THEMES

				Co-ocurring disorders and access to treatment; limited resources		tx for co-occuring; limited resources

				Mental Health Treatment for youth is an ongoing problem statewide.  The funds necessary to adequaltely address mental health are not readily available.   The State has developed a mental health committee to address the issues involved with securing fundin		inadequate funding; committee to address issues

				It is estimated that one million youth in California each year experience an emotional or behavioral disorder and that 60% will not receive adequate treatment.  Studies have consistently found the rate of mental disorders higher among this population than		increasing mh population

				Data from the California Juvenile Detention Profile Survey indicate a significant â?? and growing â?? number of juveniles in custody are in need of mental health services.  During the second quarter of 2005, for example, counties reported an average of 3,		increasing mh population

				Though some existing grant-supported projects include mental health components, we believe this may be the greatest emerging need in juvenile justice programming.		emerging need in jj system

				Youth not getting EBP mental health services needed early enough in the JJ system.  Overall lack of necessary resources dedicated to MH needs.		lack of resources; lack of prog

				Inadequate resources to evaluate youth at the early point of involvement		lack of intake resources

				Affordable and approporiate mental health screening and treatment contiunes to be an issue for our state's child welfare and juvenile justice system.		lack affordable mh services

				A significant population of minors in the juvenile justice and dependency systems who are not provided timely assessment and appropriate treatment despite vast improvements in this area.		lack of service

				Integration/availability of services; coordination of funding sources; complexity of receiving services; lack of resources; lack of treatment facilities/options; lack of follow-up programs or resources; need for more training to detect mental health issue		lack of services; lack of resources; need more TA; medicaid prob

				Approximately 70% of the youth in the Illinois Juvenile Justice system have a psychiatric diagnosis.  Due to lack of funds, there are very few services available appropriate for the treatment of these youth. Lack of appropriate mental health services resu		increasing mh population; inadequate funds; lack of resources

				There is an active effort to look at the mental health issues of youth in the juvenile detention and shelter care settings.		making effort to find programs

				Kids are not making it to the mental health seervices early enough		lack of early screening

				Lack of inter & intra-agency coordination, lack of needed services to help youth who tend to commit crimes		lack of coordination of services

				In some areas of the state, access to mental health evaluation and services are very limited and evaulation is rarely utilized prior to disposition.		limited services

				MD must development additional, appropriate assessment tools and conduct  evaluations earlier in the process.  We must conduct training on these tools for system stakeholders including judges.  MD has passed competency statutes that must be blended into t		need earlier evaluations and training for stakeholders

				We are getting more and more juveniles with dual diagnosis in the juvenile justice system. With the lack of adequate mental health treatment, these juveniles are escalating in the juvenile justice system.		increasing mh population

				70% of kids in the system have mental health issues.  60% have co-mental and chemical abuse issues.  A wrap around service approach is needed.  Untreated juveniles with co-occurring disorders show up in the adult system and within the homeless population.		need wrap-around services; increasing mh population

				needs are tremedous		increasing mh population

				Mental health resources, and licensed professionals for children are lacking in Montana causing an influx of youth sent through the juvenile justice program when their untreated problems cause acting out.		lack of resources; lack of prog

				Not enough services are available to meet needs.  Cost and accessibility of services sometimes leads to youth becoming ward of the state to attain services needed.		lack of services

				The number of youth who exhibit signs of mental health issues continue to rise within our juvenile justice system.  Lack of resources both in local and state government create a bottle neck effect for youth involved within the system.  Additionally, the s		inadequate funding; bottle-neck for services

				Many youth who enter the JJ system have MH issues.		increasing mh populatino

				Youth continue to remain in secure detention longer than necessary, often because they are wiaiting for mental health assessment or treatment.  Youth with mental health issues are ending up in detention unnecessarily because of the lack of treatment optio		youth detained while waiting for services

				Mental health reform has been a disaster - a serious lack of resources - victims of abuse & neglect become perpetrators of crimes		lack of resources

				The data shows that there is a significant number of youth in the State that has been diagnosed with a serious emotional disturbance, and youth in the juvenile justice system are no exception.  Caseload data from the Division of Juvenile Services indicate		increase in mh population

				On any given day approximately 50 percent of our detention population is receiving a psychotropic medication.  Treatment services and intensive treatment services are unavailable and no psychiatric hospital placements available to these youth.  There must		no services in detention

				Youth in the juvenile justice system have serious mental health and substance abuse treatment needs.  PA through the "Models for Change" supported effort is working to improve the coordination of mental health services for youth in PA's juvenile justice s		improving services

				When juveniles are identified with mental health issues, there are very few resources available to address the problems.		inadequate resources

				The numbers of mentally ill, dually diagnosed Juvenile Offenders has risen.  There are growing concerns relating to issues of rates of recidivism and costs of operating juvenile justice facilities.  The Texas Juvenile Probation Commission (TJPC) estimated		increasing mh population

				our State will soon implement standard screening & assessment for youth entering JJ custody this year.  one of the primary functions of our JJ system is to leverage MH / SA tx for youth who can or have not gotten it otherwise; our state is like all others		implementing screening and assessment

				Lack of financial resources		lack of funding

				Undiagnosed mental health issues and lack of affordable treatment is increasing the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and those youth penetrate the system more deeply.		lack of affordable services

		how Substance abuse (positive youth dev should go here) affects states				THEMES

				This is a big issue.  In particular methamphetamines.		meth

				Barriers to access for treatment; limited resources		limited resources

				I did not choose this area.

				Issue with all youth coming into contact with JJ system, especially so with those identified as needing mental health services (ie, co-occuring disorders systemic)		increasing prob

				MD must development additional, appropriate assessment tools and conduct  evaluations earlier in the process to prevent entry into the system or penetration deeper into the system to receive treatment.		need prev prog

				Need timely treatment intervention for juveniles entering the court system with substance abuse issues.		need interven prog

				More and more co-occurring with other behavior issues.		increasing prob; co-occuring

				Montana is consistently ranked among states with the highest self reported substance abuse in annual SAMHSA surveys.  Currently Montana youth rank number 1 and number 2 in the abuse of prescription stimulants and number 6 in the abuse of psychotheraputic		high ranking prob state

				Better use of community resources and early intervention is needed.		need more interven

				prevention, prevention, prevention. States need more support (technical & financial) for prevention v. the emergent federal directives to 'focus on the highest-risk offenders'.		need more prev

		how Substance abuse treatment affects states				THEMES

				More is needed in every state.  This in conjunction with mental health treatment.  Much of the time, juveniles are dealing with both issues.		more services for co-occurring

				The state is working to offer more technical assistance statewide to facilities that serve youth identified as substance abus users.  The State plans to continue working to improve efforts in this area.		improving TA

				Californiaâ??s alcohol and other drug  treatment system was originally established to address only adult treatment issues and needs. With the prevailing thought that prevention and early intervention services were sufficient to meet the needs of youth, ov		inadequate resources

				With strong evidence that even experimental AOD use among young people compounds other problems, and often leads to greater levels of substance abuse, violence, crime, school failure, mental health problems, out-of-home placement, and increased medical ca		inadequate resources

				See above, inadequate resources for treatment		inadequate resources

				Lack of inter- and intra-agency coordination, lack of services especially for marijuana addiction--othen not treated and tends to be the gatewa to more illicit drugs; more treatment centers are needed		lack of agency coordination; need more services

				Our juvenile drug treatment court is frequently under-utilized, and in some regions of the state lack a full continuum of treatment options from out patient to residential.  There are very few residential substance abuse treatment beds.		drug tx court under-utilized

				As substance abuse is becoming a bigger issue with juveniles, current modes of treatment are not proving to be successful in preventing relapse. Juvenile drug treatment courts appear to be a more effective approach to treating juvenile substance abuse iss		need more funding for drug tx courts

				Question:  who pays?		lack of funding

				inadequate		inadequate resources

				NH has high rate of juvenile substance abuse issues, and does not have many treatment options available other than outpatient counseling, which doesn't help those youth who need inpatient treatment.  Rate of use/abuse aren't decreasing		need more inpatient services

				A greater percentage of our juvenile offenders are entering the system with substance abuse problems that are co-occurring with mental health issues, and we have insufficient treatment resources		inadequate resources

				Although substance abuse by North Dakota youth appears to be decreasing based on arrests and data compiled through the Youth Risk Behavior Survey, the rate of alcohol abuse in the State is still well above the national average.  There is a need for earlie		need more prev prog

				Better use of community resources and early intervention is needed.		better use of resources needed; more interven prog

				Same problem as stated for mental health issue.

				On average, Texas students begin using tobacco, beer and inhalants when they are 12 years old and illegal drugs when they are 13 years old.  In 2000, 46% of the Texans who died from alcohol and drug disorders were younger than 25 years old.  From 2004 to		seeing decreases in use

				the tail has been wagging the dog in re: SA tx for  youth in that communities and State government have been responding to fed. $ available for drug court responses prior to the State's determining that this response is the most immediate need, or even be		need more grass-roots info

				Lack of assessment and lack of affordable treatment is increasing the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and those youth penetrate the system more deeplly.		lack of assessment; lack of affordable services

		how Re-entry affects states				THEMES

				Youth reentry into the communities and aftercare are emerging  issues that are creating more awareness in the metropolitan areas of the state.  The State is planning to branch out into rural areas to offer promising approaches to re-entry intiative.		providing promising approaches to rural areas

				High recidivism rates among previously incarcerated juvenile offenders underscore the pressing need for programs that focus on preparing these youth for release from secure confinement.  The lack of adequate aftercare/re-entry programs in California is a		gap in services

				Difficult to plan and manage rentry plans for juveniles approaching 18		difficulty with age 18

				Historically, there has been little emphasis placed on re-entry programming for juveniles.  Little or no preparation for re-entry has contributed to a high rate of recidivism.		lack of prog

				Not enough funding to provide the services, or for proper client/staff ratio		lack of funding

				Although substantial improvements have occurred in recent years, we are still in need of more services to successful transition youth from our juvenile facilities back to their homes and communities.		need more services

				MD experiences a high recidivism rate in part due to the lack of adequate resources and linkages to community-based resources.		lack of resources

				When juveniles are sent to residential programs, they generally do well. However, when they are returned to the community, many of them reoffend and are caught up again in the juvenile justice system. We need more programs available for re-entry of those		gap in services; inadequate resources

				Community collaboration seems basic to a successful program.		more community collaboration

				inadequate		inadequate resources

				Correctional facilities and communties that are just now beginning to address after-care issues.   There is a disconnect between the dependency system and the delinquency system that compounds the problem.		gap in services

				The Nevada Juvenile Justice Commission has identified effective re-entry of youth exiting correctional care and institutions as an important issue.  Programs addressing re-entry have been funded through the Formula Grant.  Youth who are successful in corr		re-entry prog given priority

				Youthful offenders continue to experience serious issues once they return to their home communities.  There are barriers to employment, continuing education and social services.  The SAG has dedicated resources to enhancing case management in re-entry pro		SAG priority to re-entry

				Too many youth are discharged from facilities or paroled with no reentry programming or services, resulting in many of them reoffending		inadequate resources

				A strong statewide initiative is needed to successfully transition incarcerated youth back into the community.  Working closely with families and communities is critical to successfully transitioning youth.		need statewide initiatives

				Successful aftercare programs, services and strategies ensure that juvenile offenders ordered into residential facilities are successfully reintregrated into their communities.  PA's SAG identified aftercare as a priority area in 2003 and has partnered wi		SAG priority to re-entry

				need continued best practice TA & information		contine EBP and TA

		how Restorative justice affects states				THEMES

				Alaska's Division of Juvenile Justice has a restorative justice philosophy, as does the SAG.  This should begin as soon as a juvenile is adjudicated a delinquent.		prog implemented

				Not enough funding to implement		lack of funding

				MD needs to factor this concept more deliberately into its practices because MD have experienced problems in its implementation		implementation probs

				Our courts are using more restorative justice philosophy. However, with the cutback in funding, training for courts who want to use this philosophy has been substantially cut back. We were making good progress in our state in implementing this philosophy		funding reductions

				Difficult to implement due to labor intensity of concept.		too labor intensive

				Montana's Youth Justice Council has adopted the balance and restorative justice (BARJ) philosophy.		has adopted BARJ philosophy

				The Juvenile Court has increased the percentage of dispositions that are handled through diversion due to the increased availability and confidence in diversion options such as restorative justice programming.  Restorative justice programming, specificall		progs initiated statewide

				our 2 justice systems that respond to youth have different 'community' and 'restorative' responses. our State needs to further commit and fund a single philosophical and practice approach. research, promulgation of best practice, training, and TA from DOJ		need more coordination

		how Effective assistance of council affects states				THEMES

				Some legislators are looking at changing our dual sentencing and automatic waiver laws, making it easier to move juveniles to adult court.		moving toward easier placements of juveniles in adult court

				Currently, the DC Jail incarcerates 40 youth who have been transferred to the adult system.  The directors of the Department of Corrections and the Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services are interested in developing solutions to serving these youth i		developing solutions

				Lack slows down the system; no legal training for advocacy; no training in college because considered low prestige.		lack of training; slows the system

				There is a lack of education in our state of the harm done by ineffective assistance of counsel, or the steps to be taken to resolve the issue		lack of eduction

				In some regions of the state, defense counsel are not trained in juvenile specific practices, resources, and issues such as competency and implications of brain development research.		lack of training

				MD passed legislation to ensure that children are represented, and competently represented. The Public DefenderÃ¢??s office provides training for all persons representing juveniles  One of MDÃ¢??s strengths is having a statewide Public Defenders office th		has passed legislation for representation

				Too many juveniles are being transferred to adult court or designated to be tried as adults in juvenile court. This leaves them with an adult felony criminal record when the juvenile may only be 14 or 15 at the time of the offense. Many of these offenses		improper use of waiver to adult court

				Fundamental right and there is a need for better training of attornies.  This problem contributes to DMC.,See brain development research.		inadequate training

				too strict - inapprpriate		too strict; inappropriate

				Due to the new public defender system in Montana youth are receiving public defender services, but pretrial detention has increased as more youth go to trial.  There is a need for public defenders specifically trained in juvenile issues.,Montana Code Anno		inadequate training

				As mentioned above, there has been an increasing concern that youth are unnecessarily being waived to adult court and that the laws and polices that govern such decisions need to be revisited.  The SAG is now taking the lead on this issue.		improper use of waiver to adult court

				There is a lack of qualified attorneys to represent youth in the system.  The monetary support for those services has been decreasing, yet most youth are classified as indigent according to state guidelines.  In cases where representation is available, yo		lack of qualified attorneys

				Public defender caseloads are very high; the challenges in this area contribute to increased use of secure detention and longer stays in the detention, evaluation, and commitment phases of the JJ system		inadequate number of public defenders

				Currently, SD has very low numbers of juveniles being effectively represented in the court system. There is a need for early and effective legal representation, including an assessment of competence and a timely and just legal process.		need more early representation

				Fed. research dissemination, incentives, and leadership would help to keep children out of adult criminal systems. JJDPA adjustment could assist.		need more research dissemination, incentives, leadership

				no responses to 13: Transfer or certification to adult courts

		how Zero tolerance and school disciplinary issues affect states				THEMES

				The state has numerous resources that are not used due to lack of information available for the clients.  Efforts to bridge this gap are underway with several organizations in throughout the state.		inadequate use of information

				Mandatory school incident reporting, lack of alternatives to arrest, and unwillingness of administrators to deal with incidents in the school without assistance of School Resource Officers (State Police)		too much police involvement

				Over 50% of youth committed to the juvenile justice system have IEP's.  Reentering youth often encounter numerous obstacles when reenrolling in DCPS and/or local public charter schools due to previous behaviors.  The Mayor's newly granted authority over D		developing prog to address

				Many juvenile jurisdictions in our state continue to refer youth to court for relatively minor school infractions.,In this time of ever dwindling resources, coordination among all child serving agencies is key.		need more coordination of services

				Need more collocation of services for access; administrators are overtasked and don't have time to research untapped services; we are way past the point in available resources where any one agency can properly address problems, it will only work through c		need more coordination of services

				Need inter- and intra-agency coordination		need more coordination of services

				State agency structure and policy changes have resulted in significant delay in providing intensive in-home and out-of-home services to youth and families.,Recent policy changes in youth-serving state agencies seem to have created a reduction in and/or de		changes in state policy have reduced service efficiency and delivery

				This practice is bringing more youth into the juvenile justice system and its impact must be evaluated and addressed.  One issue is that each school sets its own definition of zero tolerance.,MDÃ¢??s state child serving agencies are working closely togeth		increasing youth in system

				Raise the mandatory school attendance age to 18 and develop more alternative educational programs to meet the needs of those that traditionally dropout of school. Increase the array of formalized apprenticeship programs, vocational programs adn other crea		improve education, vocation prog for 18s, dropouts, in-custody youth

				Zero tolerance becomes the modus operandi for entry into the JJ system.,All issues can be affected by this concept.  If we just talk with each other, sometimes the solution becomes obvious.		increasing youth in system

				inapprpriate,inadequate		inappropriate

				For the past three legislative sessions there have been attempts to criminalize truancy with legistlation that provides for youth who are truant to be dealt with in the district youth courts.  School administrators attempt to criminalize juvenile behavior		need more coordination of services

				Inconsistency in addressing truancy issues across the state.,Although Nebraska has made strides in this area, there is still a lack of information sharing that leads to duplicate work and not having full case history of you. This can lead to unneeded or i		need more consistency

				To effectively assist youth & reduce recidivism - absolute lack of coordination is probably contributing to disproportionate contact		need more coordination of services

				These policies have been identified as principle factors contributing to DMC. Community resources should be used to address the problems of youth (when appropriate), rather than automatically referring these matters into court. Communities should be encou		contributes to dmc; need more coordination of services

				,Scarce resources are an issue for all child and family serving systems.  Therefore, information should be shared to increase awareness about available resources that could be used to address the needs of youth rather than a formal court proceeding.  Info		more information sharing

				Disturbing schools is now the most frequent referral to the JJ system; it is a vague statute that can encompass very minor offenses to more serious ones		increasing youth in system

				There has been an increase in the number of youth referred to juvenile court instrad of addressing problems at the schools.  Adds to the truancy problems which will affect minority overrepresentation and incrases case loads with juvenile courts.		increasing youth in system

				Safe learning environments provide an important basis for academic success.  Recent decreases in non-violent juvenile crime are indicative of increased attention to earlier intervention, especially on school campuses.  Indicators for delinquent behavior i

				zero tolerance, though not embraced by most communities in our state, is a disastrous to children. BARJ and relational responses in community correct unwanted behavior whereas 0 tolerance breeds more intolerance and creates criminals out of kids who behav		disastrous to children

				Zero tolerance policies do not allow administrators to use discretion in dealing with behavioral problems.		restricts school administrators

				These policies remove youth from school, leaving them with unsupervised time, resulting in more youth entering the juvenile justice system.		increasing youth in system

				no responses to 15: Coordination o fresouces and services

		how Detention reform affects states				THEMES

				Current focusing on detention reform efforts to reduce number of youth detained and improve prevention efforts and reentry		current focus

				DC is in its second year of participating in Annie E. Casey's Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative.  Thus far, the detained population has been decreased, eliminating the commingling of detained youth with committed youth at a secure care facility.		improving detention alternatives

				Need to develop a consensus as to what constitutes the appropriate use of secure detention.		need consensus on approp use of secure deten

				Detainment is often unnecessary and/or inappropriately used.  Juveniles  lack of alternatives to detention, appropriate services, provider denial access due to behavior problems.		lack of alternatives, resources

				JDAI is active in several counties, and as a result, those counties have fewer detention days.  There continues to be a need for detention reform in many counties.		some counties improving

				Iowa has a particular focus on affecting DMC through the use of detention screening and community based alternatives.		using reform to affect dmc

				No state licensing requirements, DMC issues; need statewide and local stakeholders buy in		need more buyin

				In some regions of the state, detention rates are significantly higher.  We are currently exploring efforts to reduce inappropriate and/or lengthy pre-adjudication detentions.		reducing detentions

				Maryland is working with the Annie E Casey Foundation and the Burns Institute to reform its detention practices through the JDAI model.		working on reform

				MN is a JDAI state.		JDAI state

				progressing		progressing

				The Montana Board of Crime Control's Youth Justice Council awarded three grants this year for Juvenile Detention Alternative programs.  We need continued technical assitance and support as we implement these programs.		continued TA support

				Within Nevada, Washoe and Clark County are Juvenile Detention Alternative Intiative sights that are working with the Anne E. Casey Foundation.  Moreover, juvenile detention centers throughout Nevada have been working diligently to provide community based		progressing; decreased funding

				Need for additional funds to aid in a statewide JDAI.  Numbers going down in pilot sites		need additional funding

				The State continues to expand its involvement in JDAI.  Youth continue to remain in detention longer than necessary and alternatives to detention continue to be expanded throoughout the state. The SAG has taken the lead in this area.		expanding JDAI

				Too many delinquent offenders are still detained in some of our rural counties who are not a threat to public safety		more detention in rural counties

				DYSÃ¢?? initiative to improve risk assessment will change how staff interact with incarcerated youth, how youth are housed, and how services are provided.  There is a need for increase use of graduated sanctions and community treatment options rather than		need more alternatives

				Very few alternatives to secure detention exist in the state; SC is working to provide more resources, training, and procedural analysis to address this issue		need more alternatives

				Many courts maintain the concept of "get tough on crime," and without appropriate resources, the only alternative is secure confinement.		lack of approp resources

				positive AEC foundation efforts in selected states. states who have not chosen to compete for Foundation assistance need TA also. more TA; more flexible parameters of OJJDP TA to States.		need more TA

				See "compliance with core requirements"

				no responses to 17: Compliance with core requirements

		how Other: Specify issues affect states				THEMES

				The Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility is under a Negotiated Settlement with the Department of Justice.		under Negotiated Settlement with DOJ

				Truancy has been linked to many problem behaviors in adolescence, including juvenile delinquency. In 2006, Illinois had an overall chronic truancy rate of 2.6 percent.  In some counties, the truancy rate far exceeds the state average.  A high truancy rate		high truancy rates

				Character development, need curriculum in elementary school; truancy is best indicator of all other issues leading youth into the JJ system, there is inadequate coordination of resources in addressing identification and correction of truancy		truancy probs; inadequate coordination of resources

				Juvenile justice practictioners have grave concerns about the impact of the Adam Walsh Act being implemented in our state.   Our state statute is not helpful in assisting courts determine whether a juvenile is competent to proceed in court and what should		Adam Walsh Act implementation concerns, youth competency issues

				Resources are not usually available until the child enters the juvenile justice system.The children that most need the resources are not receiving assistance.  MD must develop more resources/alternatives early in the system.As noted under detention reform		more resources, alternatives early in system; more diverse competent staff

				The alcohol and meth epidemic in Montana has created more kids of incarcerated parents and caused a rise in the areas of domestic violence and children born to drug addicted parents.		alcohol and meth probs

				There are 4 detention centers across the state.  There is great cost to counties and the state to transport youth for detention.  There are a lack of options for secure placement.		expensive detentions centres; lack of alternatives

				reauthorization of JJDPA - need these requirements to ensure youth are being dealt with appropriately, more coordination of efforts between agencies that serve youth - better bang for buck - working collaboratively and cooperatively together; employment o		reauthorization of JJDP act

				We have little such training on reentry practices and programming		more reentry practices, programs

				A) Adult courts and prisons cannot deal effectively with 16 & 17 yr. old youth; C) Too many kids lost, poor parental involvement; D) Inadequate resources/funding to combat problem; E) We cannot be effective if we cannot provides the same services to a juv		coordination of services across counties; prob with 16-17 yrolds; inadequate resources

				A need for continued support for program funding and evaluation.		support for funding and eval

				Funding is an ongoing challenge. There is a need for a stable funding strategy that links PA's juvenile justice policy and philosophy to actual funding mechanisms for programs and services delivered by both private and public service providers.		funding challenges

				1.) Appropriate community based services are needed for youth/families when issues are first identified 2.) Native American youth are overrepresented in SD's JJ System -most Tribes in SD don't have sufficient resources; 3.) SD has one of the highest incar		more community-base services; AI dmc; high jj system population

				Increases the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and funds are increasingly used for out of home care or intensive community supervision, leaving few funds for prevention and early intervention efforts; there is a gap in the statewide el		inadequate funds for prev/interven; increasing youth in system; lack of access to data; lack of standardized assessment tools





		

		Section 3:  Problems

		Problem 1 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Resources for Rurual Areas		We need to develop and get resources and funding to assist rural Alaska to protect status offenders and mental health kids.  Technical assistance and training would help in this area.		resources for rural areas

				Delinquency Prevention		Nearly 50,000 youth are referred to the court system each year and many are in a low-risk, high-need category; Prevention must be a priority early on to target young offenders		prevention

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		The state has a problem with overrepresentation of minority youth in the juvenile justice system.  The key agencies in the juvenile justicel system do not accurately collect or report the data to  the appropriate officials.		dmc

				Mental health interventions for family/youth		An estimated one million youth in California each year experience an emotional or behavioral disorder and 60% will not receive adequate treatment. Studies found the rate of mental disorders higher among this population than among youth in the general popu		mh interven

				JJDP Act compliance re holding of juveniles		Due to turnover of sheriffs and other jail/lockup officials, constant need to insure compliance with Act.		JJDP compliance

				Females entering the Juvenile Justice System		Rising number of females entering the juvenile justice system, lack of placements or gender specific programming		females in jj system

						Current 3 year plan is not aligned to new Administration's priorities.		plan alignment with Admin priorities

				Lack of local juvenile delinquency prevention programs in many areas of				prevention

				the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		JJ system

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions programs

				Compliance		Compliance is difficult to maintain due to other factors such as police, sheriff's office, family court, and secured facilities having different visions, policies, and procedure.		compliance

				Individual needs of the Districts		Because of vast diversity of Idaho's seven districts, each district varies in their approach to working with their communities, juveniles, and victims.		coordination of approaches

				DMC		In Illinois, minorities continue to represent a disproportionate number in detention facilities and the Department of Juvenile Justice.		dmc

				Mental Health		There is an active effort to look at the mental health issues of youth in the juvenile detention and shelter care settings.  That effort has provided useful publications and technical assistance tools.		mh

				Adequate funding for delinquency prevention		Lack of sufficient funding limits primary prevention and early intervention necessary to avoid youth's contact with JJ system		lack of funds

				Family Structure		Data has indicated that children and their families (single female with no husband) are more likely to become at-risk and enter the juvenile justice system.  However, the devastation that Louisiana residents have faced in 2005 has greatly impacted the liv		Katrina impact on delinquency

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Our state lacks sufficient data to accurately asses whether DMC exists in certain areas of the state.  The data we have collected suggests DMC may be a problem at arrest and diversion stages, though it appears that disparity does not exist within the cour		dmc

				Delinquency Prevention		Over reliance on reactive approaches to juvenile delinquency and concentrating only on system involved youth creates a gap in the continuum of care.		gap in prev services

				Brain Development		Michigan lacks standards and rules for determining the competency for juveniles to stand trial. Not only are the standards lacking there is no mechanism for placement, treatment and disposition for those juveniles who are incompetent.		more dissemination of brain dev research

				DMC		MN has a high incidence of DMC within the state and its current demographic make up.  MN has spent considerable energy becoming a JDAI state with the three most populous counties as host sites for JDAI:  Hennepin, Ramsey and Dakota.  This effort must cont		dmc

				Compliance with court requirements				compliance

				The need to utilize model programs early at first referral.		A more targeted, defined approach to the delivery and expansion of local deliqnuency prevention services is needed, especially for status offenders who often do not receive any services.  These services need to be available early to address root causes of		early intervention

				Mental Health Services		Coordination of services is difficult in Montana with few mental health care providers or services for children. The juvenile justice system is seeing an increase in numbers as kids with mental health issues.		coordination of mh services

				Alternatives to detention		Four detention centers across state, great cost to counties to transport youth, very few options.  Not all counties have juvenile diversion programs, although state planning has made this a priority.		alternatives to detention

				Alternatives to Detention		The State of Nevada has two sites, Washoe and Clark County that have partnered with the Anne E. Casey Foundation to focus on JDAI programming.  The rural areas within the state work diligently to provide alternatives to detention,		alternatives to detention

				delinquency prevention		youth continue to commit delinquent acts, need to focus on reducing the entrance into the JJ system		prevention

				DMC		Minority youth continue to be overrpresented at virually every stage of the juvenil justice system.  The need to reduce arrests, detention of youth and commitments continues to be a major concern.		dmc

				Juvenile justice system improvement		In many rural communities there is little coordination among juvenile justice agencies, and a lack of coordination of resources to deal with youth		jj system improvement in rural areas

				DMC				dmc

				Crime/delinquency in public schools		31% increase in crime on campuses		increase in delinquen

				(Top Priority, not necessarily problem):  Jail removal and the Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		In 1989 the State implemented a program that provides incentives for the use of least restrictive care.  The program brought the State into compliance with the JJDP Act and has dramatically reduced the number of juveniles held in adult jail facilities.  I		inadequate funding to maintain compliance with JJDP act

				Delinquency Prevention				prevention

				Improvement		Although, national statistics show that juvenile crime is decreasing, Ohio data shows that juvenile crime has had only slight fluctuations that include increases.		increase in delinquen

				DMC		PA's DMC Subcommittee has addressed the problem since the early 1990s.  PA has been focusing on the issue of police and minority youth relationships through regional forums since 2003.  Forums have been held in five different regions to bring youth and la		dmc

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Jail Removal		Puerto Rico was having problems with the core requirement regarding the timely separation of a juvenile from a detention center(6-hour rule)		compliance

				DMC at the detention phase of the system		Secure detention is overused because too few alternatives exist and because local agencies are not accustomed to considering alternatives as viable		dmc

				Maintaining Compliance with the core requirements of the Act.		Maintaining compliance with DSO, JR, and Separation is critical for continued juvenile justice system improvement.  Due to the rural nature of the state and the new provisions/requirements recently implemented by OJJDP, maintaining compliance is an ongoin		compliance

				Juvenile Delinquency		Juvenile crime has increased over the past year which correlates to reduction in federal funds to states and an increase in gang activities, resulting in an increase in the juvenile detention population.		increase in delinquen

				Substance Abuse		More than 82% of youth admitted to state administered substance abuse treatment services have had prior juvenile justice system involvement.		substance abuse

				Prevention		strong belief that effective prevention is the best possible intervention		prevention

				Recidivism		Our recidivism rates for juveniles being released from secure confinement are too high		recidivism

				Deinstitutionalization of status offenders - non-compliance		The State continues to be out of compliance with the DSO core requirement, due to the use of detention based residential program which allows service for up to five days (excluding weekends and holidays)		compliance

				Juvenile Justice and status offenses in general				jj & status offenses

				DMC		Minorities are overrepresented at many levels of the juvenile justice system in nearly every Wisconsin county.		dmc

		Problem 2 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Training for rural law enforcement		We need to build a training base and educate people across the state on juvenile holding practices.		TA for law enforcement

				Alternatives to Detention		Approximately 12,000 youth are detained each year, many of which could be better served by a community based, prev/intervention program; youth who are detained are more likely to continueally detain		detention alternatives

				Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		Youth charged with a status offense are detained  in juvenile lockup facilities, instead of community program.		deinstitutionalization of status offenders

				Gender Specific Services		Given the juvenile crime trends among females, particularly with regard to arrests rates for property crimes and status offenses, the need for gender specific services throughout our juvenile justice continuum is clear.  Whereas the violent crime arrest r		gender specific prog

				DMC		After studies to verify the existence of disproportionate minority contact, efforts continue to find solutions and provide funding for them.		dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Trying to identify proven practice programs to reduce DMC in the State		dmc

				Lack of adequate juvenile court services in many areas of the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		jj system

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions

				DMC		Over representation of Part-Hawaiian, Samoan, Filipino, and African American background youth.		dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Idaho has an overrepresentation of minorities in juvenile arrests and juveniles held in secure detention.		dmc

				Need for Detention Reform		Data demonstrates that in many counties, detention remains the first choice in adjudicative dispositions.		detention reform

				DMC		Iowa's overrepresentation is most pronounced at its early decision making (intake, diversion, & detention).  The Governor has implemented a new task force to look at the overrepresentation in Iowa's detention settings.  Their is a desire to affect DMC at		dmc

				Training and networking opportunities		Without the opportunity for training and networking, juvenile justice professionals cannot keep up with emerging programs		more TA, networking

				Education		Although Louisiana is making strides in improving its educational system, it still ranks forty-fifth in the nation in terms of educational performance of its youth.  Other factors that affect the educational system are demographics, the economic condition		improve school eduction

				Appropriate comprehensive mental health/substance abuse assessments and treatment		One of the identified obstacles to juvenile offenders receiving effective early intervention is the lack of early identification and treatment of mental health and substance abuse problems.  We have begun to utilize the MAYSI II and have contracted with o		comprehensive mh services

				Juvenile Justice System Improvement		Many state and local service delivery systems are fragmented and often subscribe to a silo philosophy.		jj system

				DMC		Youth of color continue to be over-represented in referral to Family Courts and in placment into detention. It is difficult to gather data when dealing with 83 counties and countless police agencies who are not mandated to collect the data. Funding should		dmc

				Youth's co-occurring disorders as evidence of brain development and the need to treat the entire individual comprehensively		New research has dramatically pulled together the incidence of co-occurring disorders in a youth's life as the youth moves toward maturity.  A comprehensive approach to each individual youth's situation is in order.		co-occurring disorders

				Lack of uniform youth court system				jj system

				The need for aftercare/reentry services for youth.		Viewing detention as prevention of further penitration into the system is not viable.  Aftercare and reentry services must be avilable to assist youth in their transition back to the community.		aftercare/reentry

				Alternatives To Detention		Detention in Montana is primarily used for technical violations and misdemeanors.		detention alternatives

				Fragmented Information Systems		Working towards a statewide information sharing system.  As youth move from community to community within the state, duplicate work occurs due to inaccessibility of youth history.  Undue stress occurs to youth.		information coordination

				Mental Health Services		There has been a large increase of youth within the juvenile justice system that exhibit behaviors that are conducive with mental health issues.  Without the appropiate services and programming, these youth can be detained longer, be discharged from progr		mh

				DMC		NH has an MOR at  arrest and in Detention and the training school		dmc

				Gangs		The presence of gangs has increased throughout NJ over the past few years.  There is no cohesive strategy to address youth gang involvement or its associated violence.  Youth violence prevention programs are needed in more areas of the state.		gangs

				DMC		The data indicate disproportionate minority contact at several decision points in the system, especially in some rural areas.		dmc

				Gangs				gangs

				Child abuse and neglect		Maltreatment rates 40% higher than national average		child abuse, neglect

				Over-representation of Native American Youth		DMC analysis indicates that Native American youth are arrested and securely detained at a higher rate than white youth.  The State is in the process of conducting a comprehensive case file review to more closely examine arrests and case processing decisio		AI dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		DYS has collected data from local law enforcement agencies and juvenile courts that suggest that DMC should be a concern.		dmc

				Delinquency Prevention/Evidence -Based programs and practices		PA has a long history of implementing evidence-based programs and practices.  One of the challenges is that the demand for proven prevention/intervention programs has never been greater and the demand far exceeds the funds available.  PA is working on a p		prevention; EBP

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Sight and Sound Separation		Puerto Rico has encountered the situation of not being able to comply with the sight and sound separation due to the lack of proper facilities to separate adults from minors while detained.		compliance

				Lack of Alternatives to Secure Detention		Secure detention is overused because too few alternatives exist and because local agencies are not accustomed to thinking of viable options		detention alternatives

				DMC		Minority youth, primarily Native American youth, are over-represented at most stages of South Dakota's juvenile justice system.		dmc

				Alternatives to Detention		Without alternatives to detention, the only resource for courts is the placement of juveniles in secure detention.		detention alternatives

				Aftercare/Reentry and Mental Health		The Texas Youth Commission estimates that nearly half of the juveniles in their care are in need of mental health services and that the number of youth with severe emotional problems has increased by 27% between 1995 and 2002.		aftercare/reentry

				systemic change especially related to transfer & waiver		1/2 of all youth in contact w/ justice, and 85% of 16 & 17 year old youth are direct filed to adult courts w/o regard to severity of crime		transfer/waiver laws

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		We want to address the criminalization of juveniles with mental health and substance abuse needs		mh; substance abuse

				Disproportionate minority contact		Data indicates DMC in many areas of juvenile justice system		dmc

				Racial disparity (DMC)				dmc

				Prevention/Early Intervention Programming in Multiple Risk Counties		Too many communities spend their limited resources for youth in out of home care or intensive community based programs, leaving only a small amount of funds for effective prevention and early intervention programs.		prevention; early intervention

		Problem 3 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Systems Improvements in Juvenile Justice		We need to continue analysis and measuremet of best practices and make decisions based on data and research.  This includes DMC and enhancing our system improvement.  Any training and technical assistance would be very helpful.		jj system

				Compliance Monitoring		Increasing number of minority youth and status offender youth being detained and due to the JJDP Act and funding contingency for funding and importance of the core protections, compliance is made a priority.		compliance

				Gender Specific		Programs that target females are not readily available throughout the state in the juvenile facilities or the communities.		gender specific programs

				Gang Prevention and Intervention		California has long struggled with the ability to address street gang participation among its youth.  Though once isolated to large urban centers, gangs have spread from metropolitan areas to the suburbs, small towns, and unincorporated regions of nearly		gangs

				Mental Health		Since evidence revealed as to scope of problems with MH  among incarcerated youth and others, priority efforts underway to seek training and best practices to address this problem.  Adolescent brain development studies are shedding additional light on MH		mh

				Co-exisiting mental health disorders within the JJ System		Increase in the number of juveniles with diagnosed co-exisiting disorders entering the juvenile justice system with inadequate resources for assessment and treatment while in the system		co-occurring disorders

				Lack of juvenile detention alternatives across the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		detention alternatives

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions

				Youth Corrections		Compiance with the Negotiated Settlement between the state and the Department of Justice.		compliance

				Monitoring for Compliance		Training community detention facilities on solutions for status offenders other than placing in detention.		compliance

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		In Illinois, there are currently no funds dedicated to this issue for youth outside of secure detention.  For youth in secure detention, these services are only available for youth with severe psychiatric diagnoses such as psychotic disorders and affectiv		mh

				Gender		Iowa's Gender Specific Services Task Force is the planning entity (SAG subcommittee) for issues that girls face in the juvenile justice system.   A summit on girls issues in the juvenile justice system will be held in Iowa in the fall (2007).  Its focus w		gender specific programs

				DMC		Inadequate data collection and compilation of evidence-based programming		dmc

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Youth involved in the juvenile justice system have higher rates of mental health problems and psychological disorders than youth in the general population.  The common disorders suffered by youth include, but not limited, attention deficit and disruptive		mh; substance abuse

				Substance abuse (alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs) continues to be one of the most troubling problems facing youth.  Correlations have found associations between substance abuse and more serious delinquency, more risk behaviors, and poor academic perfo				substance abuse

				Schoool suspensions and expulsions		The correlation between youth being removed from school and juvenile criminal activity (as well as later criminal activity) is well documented and concerning to juvenile justice practioners.   Programs designed to address misbehavior and/or academic short		school suspensions, expulsions

				Compliance/DMC		Maryland has DMC issues at all decision points within the system.  Compliance with the core protections of the JJDP Act must continue to be a priority and best practices must be utilized to reduce DMC.		dmc

				Mental Health		The committee on juvenile justice held a series of hearings around the state in preparing the 2001-2002 comprehension plan. Mental health emerge as a focal point. The committee focused on mental health services at one of it's june meetings and begun discu		mh

				Collaboration and coordination of state agencies serving youth		State agency collaboration will assist in providing the seamless and comprehensive approach needed to treat the individual youth in MN.  An example is the need for a state-wide DMC policy that will bring this concept into each governmental sphere that ine		agency collaboration, corrdinations

				Lack of community based alternatives				lack alternatives

				DMC		We must understand and address the origins of this complex issue.		dmc

				Prevention and Diversion Efforts		Best and promising practice programs that can be replicated in frontier areas and that are culturally appropriate for Hispanics and American Indians are needed.		EBP prev and diversion

				Uncoordinated Screening tools		Lack of information sharing leads to duplicate assessments of youth.  There is a break down in accessing youth history.  There is a statewide initiative currently underwayto utilize one, agreed upon, screening tool.		coordination of screening tools

				Rural Programming		Rural areas within Nevada have experienced increased population growth as well as increased juvenile crime rate.  The rural areas work consistenly to embrace JDAI and all of its' initiatives to provide alternatives to detention within their communities.		more rural prog

				Systems Improvement		Coordination of other state agencies relative to data collection.  Agencies use there own system, difficult to obtain juvenile data - need for MOU's		jj system

				Detention Reform		Youth continue to be placed in detention unnecessarily and stay longer than they should.  The work of JDAI in NJ will be expanded to include a majority of counties and to ensure that systems reform efforts are institutionalized.		detention reform

				Lack of centralized database for arrests		No state agency maintains a centralized juvenile arrest database, so it is necessary to obtain arrest data from each individual law enforcement agency		coordination of state databases

				Effective use of evidence-based program models				EBP

				Substance abuse among juvenile offenders		25% of adjudicated juveniles abused alcohol/drugs		substance abuse

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		More and more youth are coming to the juvenile justice system with mental health issues and in some cases their delinquency is a secondary issue to their mental health needs.  All too often it is a minor delinquency that brings the juvenile into the corre		mh

				Juvenile Justice Systems		State and local juvenile justice systems are faced with constant challenges in their efforts to manage and improve a system of diverse and troubled youth.  Improving the effectiveness and efficiency requires an evaluation of current practices and programs		jj system

				Aftercare/Re-entry		Successful aftercare programs, services and strategies ensure that juvenile offenders ordered into residential facilities are successfully reintregrated into their communities.  PA's SAG identified aftercare as a priority area in 2003 and has partnered wi		aftercare/reentry

				Jail Removal		The state is currently noncompliant with this requirement because the Greenville County detention center is not a collocated facility; the state will regain compliance in 2008 when the new, separate juvenile detention facility is completed		jail removal

				Lack of Tribal funding		Tribal Juvenile Justice programs lack the resources to address the needs of youth coming before the Tribal Courts.		lack of funding for tribes

				Disproportionate minority contact		It is hard to find evidence-based programs that have outcomes demonstrating positive results in addressing DMC.  It is also difficult to evaluate programs that address DMC.		dmc

				Family Stability		The number of investigations of child abuse and neglect as well as the number of confirmed cases has increased over the last three years, resulting in an increase in the incidence rate of child abuse and neglect in Texas.  Justice system treatment models		family issues

				coordination and development of effective MH & sub. abuse tx.		the MH and Sub. ab. early intervention and tx responses are not adequate, coordinated, proven effective, or accessible to all and lead to utilization of the JJ and CJ responses as default for untreated and undiagnosed MH / SA needs		co-occurring disorders

				DMC		Too many minorities are having contact with the juvenile justice system in relation to their numbers in the general population		dmc

				Substance abuse (drugs and alcohol)				substance abuse

				Lack of AODA Screening and Assessment		Many youth do not get the treatment they need at time of first contact with the JJ system (and certainly not in the child welfare system) because they are not adequately screened and assessed for AODA issues.		lack of screening





		Recommendations to the President & Congress										Recommendations to the OJJDP Administrator

		Issue 1 recommendations made				THEMES						Issue 1 recommendations made				THEMES

				Adolescent brain develpment research should be reviewed by Congress when changing and enacting laws that effect juveniles.		more use of research in developing laws								OJJDP should provide more information to states and SAGs regarding brain development research.		provide more info

				Continued support for research on this topic; desiminate information to states		disseminate info to states								Support research, provide techical assistance		support research, TA

				National media campaign; funds for culturally competent, developmentally appropriate evidence-based programs and treatment.		nat'l media campaign; culturally relevent								Develop a "core curriculum" of TA and traning for distribution to States addressing the most common problems in the State		develop core curriculum

				Find ways to better implement brain development research into juvenile justice best practices.		implementation best practice								Continue allocation to states instead of competitive bidding in all funding streams; eliminate earmarks; consult with SAGs and Tribes.		continue allocation

				Provide the funding necessary to compile this new evidence, and get it into form for dissimination to the states and in the field		more funding; more dissemination								Find ways to better implement brain development research into juvenile justice best practices.		better implement into EBP

				Encourage and support research that will further our understanding of how adolescent brain development affects behavior of youth.		support research								We are not getting appropriate and necessary information delivered on a state basis		more information

				*  the following 3 responses apply to each issue indicated *										Develop a system for gathering the most recent findings in this area and make publications readily available to the states.		develop system for gathering findings, dissemination

				1.  Reauthorize the JJDP Act		JJDP act								*  the following 3 responses apply to each issue indicated *

				2.  Appropriate the necessary level of funding for each state and OJJDP to meet the JJDP Act mandates (2002 level).		funding for JJDP								1.  Visit MD to observe our system and efforts and discuss guidance and assistance OJJDP may offer.  Continue to coordinate the efforts of child		come visit our system

				3.  Create a separate funding stream targeted at DMC reduction.Increase funding to OJJDP to support technical assistance and research & evaluation.Adequately fund promising best practices.		funding for dmc								2.  Work to improve OJJDPÃ????Ã???Ã??Ã?Â¢??s working relationship with the states.		improve working relations with states

				Mandate states to develop forensic competency examinations for juveniles based upon mental illness or defect.		dev forensic competency tests								3.  Improve and expand technical assistance to the states.		improve TA

				Increased research funding		more funding								Include the information at OJJDP sposored conferences.		more info at conferences

				Funding for more research is needed, but training and education of communities and juvenile justice personnel is critical.		TA; education								Same as 6a

				Continue to support new research on brain development and youth.		support research						Issue 2 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage Congress and the President to raise the age of majority to 21 across the nation.  Consistency across all domains is important.		be consistent across domains								More technical assistance to individual states and SAGs is needed.  In addition, technical assistance and training to states and SAGs on the roles and responsibilities of SAGs is needed.  The amount of technical assistance available to states has declined		TA to SAGs

				Increase funding for research into youth development and asset building		more funding								Continue to provide techical assistance; funding		TA; funding

				consider statutory changes that support and incentivise developmentally appropriate responses to youth in contact w/ justice		statutory changes								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Provide funding for programs that are research based.		more funding								In connection with all 4 priority issues in this question, Administrator should initiate canvass or research of states to identify quality EBP which are underway to address these specific areas and provide results to all states through training or publish		identify EBP

														Continue to support the 0.5 FTE DMC coordinator position for Hawaii.		continue to support coordinator

		Issue 2 recommendations made				THEMES								SAME

				This core requirement should remain in the JJDP Act.  OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to individual states and SAGs in this area.		JJDP act; more TA								It is recommended that OJJDP develop best and/or promising practices to effectively address DMC issues across all decision points.		develop EBP

				Continued support for funding for DMC; research on DMC reduction strategies; TA for states		more funding, research, TA								Increase formula grant and JABG funding to allow states to better affect DMC.		more funding

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		enhance research, eval; more dissemination

				Restore funding to previous years levels so effective efforts can continue.		restore funding								Technical assistance availability and DMC conferences with more up-to-date information		TA; more info

				Summit/s of governmental and providers to work out communication and 'one page' implementation.		communication re implementation								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				It is recommended that Congress provide more financial support for the DMC initiative nationwide. It is also recommended that ethnicity be included in data collection on a national level.		more funding; ethnic data collection								Give us model programs that work so we can replicate them.		EBP

				Increase formula grant and JABG funding to allow states to better affect DMC.		more funding								Provide actual programming that addresses DMC. How to create a juvenile justice system that addresses DMC		provide EBP

				provide adequate funding		more funding								Same as 6a

				Provide training, public awareness, using funds to target issues		TA; education								More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Recognize that many states lack capacity to accurately assess DMC at the various points of contact within the juvenile justice system.		understand capacity limits								Assist Tribes in developing and mentaining effective juvenile justice programs.		assist tribes

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Work to restore federal funding levels/State compliance and monitoring.		restore funding levels

				Train court personel, prosecutors, and defense attorney's regarding this issue.		TA for court staff								Restore and increase JABG and Part B Formula Grant funding to states.		restore funding levels

				Increased funding for DMC initiatives		more funding								Continue to develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP; TA

				Fund the replication of programs that work to address this vital issue.		EBP								Designate a full-time staff person to be a state DMC Coordinator to: coordinate statwide efforts in addressing DMC, assist in training and providing TA at the local level, inform practitioners and policy makers on DMC issues, and facilitate the processes/		designate full-time state coordinators

				Programs that are successful in the rural and frontier regions can easily be duplicated in metropolitan areas.  However, programs that are successful in metropolitan areas are NOT easily implemented in rural and frontier areas.		rural programs								Texas recommends that OJJDP evaluate the relevance of enforcing DMC as a core requirement and condition of funding under the JJDP Act considering that race/ethnicity has a small effect on juvenile's justice involvement.  Other factors, such as having a di		evaluate relevance of dmc as core requirement under JJDP; not large impact on delinquency

				Increase funding to each state to develop programming to address DMC issues.		more funding								see 6a.

				Strengthen language of core requirement through reauthorization process		reauthorization								validate evidence based practice for ethnic minority youth		EBP

				Continue to address this in a reauthorized JJDP Act		JJDP act								Provide funds for DMC issues.		more funding

				More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Provide funding and leadership to address the factors involved with DMC.  Assist Tribes in developing and maintaining effective juvenile justice programs		funding and leadership for tribes						Issue 3 recommendations made				THEMES

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding								More information should be available to states and SAGs.		more info

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		more funding; coordination thru SAG								same as above

				Increase Formula grant funding allocations to states		increase funding allocation								Provide additional funding and TA for EBP's.		more funding; TA

				Designate a full-time staff person to be a state DMC Coordinator to: coordinate statwide efforts in addressing DMC, assist in training and providing TA at the local level, inform practitioners and policy makers on DMC issues, and facilitate the processes/		designate full-time state coordinator								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				With the reduction in federal program funds (JABG) of more than 75%, the recent rise in juvenile crime correlates to the decrease in juvenile programs which is a result of reduced funding.  Without restoring 2002 fudning levels to federal programs, there		restore funding								Provide more technical assistance to the states,"hands-on" consultation from experts & from "like" jurisdictions already having established/validated programs.		more TA

				Texas recommends that Congress evaluate the relevance of enforcing DMC as a core requirement and condition of funding under the JJDP Act considering that race/ethnicity has a small effect on juvenile's justice involvement.  Other factors, such as having a		enforce as requirement of JJDP act								Develop tools for programs to implement essential aspects of best practices programs.  Presently many programs are unable to implement such approaches because of costs associated with replication.		develop implementation tools

				develop best practices for urban, rural, and all communities		EBP								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		enhance research, eval; more dissemination

				validate evidence based practice for ethnic minority youth		validate EBP for ethnic youth								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Fund more DMC research.		more funding								Same as 6a

														Disseminate more information on evidence based programs		more info

		Issue 3 recommendations made				THEMES								Continue research and program development.		continue research, dev

				OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to states and SAGs in this area.		more TA								Provide funding specifically for evaluation purposes to determine effectiveness of programs.		funding for eval

				Funding to support best practice programs and evaluation efforts at the local level		funding for EBP								Make prevention a priority!  There is research that shows prevention works for: reducing juvenile crime, being cost effective, and building better decision-making skills in youth.		priority on prevention

				Increase funding		more funding								see 6a.

				Title II minimum mandatory amounts should be increased to $700K and the JABG should be fully funded to provide better programming at the State level		increase minimum funding								See above.

				Create flexibility in entitlement funds, such as Medicaid and Title IV-E to support EBPs targeting juvenile offenders.		flexibility in funds

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		JJDP restoration						Issue 4 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide more technical assistance to the states,"hands-on" consultation from experts & from "like" jurisdictions already having established/validated programs.		more TA								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Develop tools for programs to implement essential aspects of best practices programs.  Presently many programs are unable to implement such approaches because of costs associated with replication.		EBP implementation tools								1st Recommendation:

				provide training, central database for resources		TA; database resources								Less onerous reapplication process between 3-year plan development. Consideration of 5-year plan development.		easier reapplication process

				Encourage and support legislation that limits federal funding  to only those programs that can document success through rigorous evaluation.		limit funding to only evaluated prog								2nd Recommendation:

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Regional information sharing conferences relative to each funding stream; ie JABG, Title II and V.		info sharing conferences

				Increased funding for evidence based practices and programs.		funding for EBP								Provide additional funding and TA for gender specfic programming.		more funding; TA

				Need these programs to be successful in frontier areas and American Indians.		prog for AI								Training on all issues revolving around female juvenile offenders and gender specific topics		TA

				Increase funding to allow more evidence based programs to be funded and evaluated		funding for EBP								It is recommended that OJJDP have as one of its priorities the formulation of programs geared toward female offenders		priority to female offender prog

				Continue to provide funding to the states so that we may implement evidence based practices and programs		funding for EBP								Get research on best practices for girls to states now.		research on EBP

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support research and program development.		adequate funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Mandate that all states develop juvenile rules and procedures to		address youth with mh issues								Performance based measures for detention and corrections		EBP

				ensure that the rights of children with severe mental										see 6a.

				health issues are effectively addressed										Provide TA on differential treatment needs.		TA

				Support local evaluations to identify additional evidence-based practices and programs.  Set aside funding for this purpose.		set aside funds for EBP

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		stable funding; more coordination of dollars						Issue 5 recommendations made				THEMES

				support states' evaluation of their own programs that are promising. increase evaluation & demonstration to states		support state evaluation of prog								same as above

				Make a percentage of federal funding contingent upon recipients using EBP.  Provide funding for TA to encourage rural communities to understand and adopt EBP.		funding, TA for rural areas								same as above

														SAME

		Issue 4 recommendations made				THEMES								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		more research, eval, dissemination

				Funding to support programs for this specialized population		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Same as 6a

				Increased Funding; Title V and JABG have suffered significant funding reductions that have impacted the ability of local agencies to address critical needs throughout the juvenile justice continuum.		more funding								More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Provide technical assistance to states and local jurisdictions seeking to create gender specific programming.		TA for gender specific								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP

				Provide more support for programs such as girls court and Safe House.		more support for prog

				Get research on best practices for girls to states now.		more research on gender EBP						Issue 6 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage and support legislation that ensures gender equity for juvenile offenders at various points of contact within the juvenile justice system.		gender equity legislation								Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Greatly increase NAP funds to those states with a significant number of Tribal youth.		more NAP funds

				Increased funding for female juvenile offenders.		more funding

				Provide technical assistance to the state for implementing gender-specific programs for females.		more TA						Issue 7 recommendations made				THEMES

				Continue to provide grant funding to the states to develop services for female juvenile offenders		continue funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		store funding levels								same as above

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		consistent funding; coordination of dollars								same as above

				incentivize and fund demonstrations		more funding incentives								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Support research into the differential treatment needs of female offenders.		support research								Determine ways to allow flexible state and federal funding so that minors who do not quite "fit" in a particular "silo" can still have an appropriate individual service plan.		allow flexible funding

														SAME

		Issue 5 recommendations made				THEMES								It is recommended that OJJDP consider developing Mental Health and Treatment standards for youth in the Juvenile Justice system.  These standards should address assessment and treatment of youth in both secure and non secure facilities.		dev mh tx standards

				same as above										Provide training and tools  for mental health planning across systems: child welfare, juvenile justice, school system, substance abuse, etc.		TA across systems

				Three-prong approach - prevention, intervention, strong sanctions with emphasis on prevention; public education.		prev/interven; public edu								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				educate!		edu								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Provide funding opportunities to provide direct service to youth needing mental health treatment		funding for direct service

				Increased funding for gangs suppression.		more funding								Same as 6a

				Provide technical assistance to the states for selecting and implementing programs to address gangs in frontier areas.		provide TA								The barriers to youth receiving treatment in detention centers and other correctional settings must be removed.		remove barriers to tx in detention

				Provide additional technical assistance to states in youth gang prevention and strategic planning in this area		more TA								see 6a.

				More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding								Provide TA on EBP in mental health.		TA on EBP

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Increase gang-specific funding for law enforcement		more funding						Issue 8 recommendations made				THEMES

														Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

		Issue 6 recommendations made				THEMES								I did not choose this area.

				Increased funding to this population		more funding								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				Increased funding for Native American youth.		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Adequately fund Native American pass through.		more funding								see 6a.

				Greatly increase NAP funds to those states with a significant number of Tribal youth.		more funding

												Issue 9 recommendations made				THEMES

		Issue 7 recommendations made				THEMES								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Research/ dissemination of best practices on mental health assessments		research, dissemination on mh								same as above

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				same as above										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				To avoid unnecessary duplication of efforts and encourage most accountable funding, require collaboration among agencies and systems such as JJ, mental health, child welfare, education, and substance abuse.		more collaboration to avoid duplication								Restore federal funding levels for more prevention and intervention programs.		restore funding levels

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP								see 6a.

				Determine ways to allow flexible state and federal funding so that minors who do not quite "fit" in a particular "silo" can still have an appropriate individual service plan.		flexible funding								Provide TA on EBP in AODA and fund intervention and treatment.		TA on EBP

				Integrated approach to assessment and treatment; early childhood screening; trauma sensitive treatment.		integrated assessment, tx approach

				It is recommended that the President and Congress continue to work with the necessary entities to resolve the issue of the Medicaid regulatory exclusion that makes many incarcerated juveniles ineligible for Medicaid funding		resolve medicaid issues						Issue 10 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide training and tools  for mental health planning across systems: child welfare, juvenile justice, school system, substance abuse, etc.		TA and tools for planning								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				fund, emphasize coordination of resources and services		more funding; coordination of resources/services								This is a holistic approach, coming through collaboration; enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		research, eval and dissemination

				Have treatment for emergency cases for very limited time		tx for emergency cases								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Encourage and support legislation that allows juvenile offenders to receive early mental health assessments.		legislation for early mh tx								Provide funding and training on best practice approaches for youth transitioning back into their community		funding, TA for EBP

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Same as 6a

				Each state should be held accountable to provide a system that is "just" that offers an education to all youth and does not confine a child with serious mental illness in an institution without meaningful mental health services.		state accountability for systems								Restore funding levels to create more community resources for treatment.		restore funding levels for community

				Increased funding for mental health assessment and treatment.		more funding								see 6a.

				Provide funding and technical assistance for implementing mental health assessment and treatment.		funding, TA for implementation

				Address mental health issues in juvenile justice as a priority.		mh as jj priority						Issue 11 recommendations made				THEMES

				Strengthen language in JJDP Act to ensure that the mental health needs of youth are being met before they enter the juvenile justice system		strengthen mh lang in JJDP								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		adequate funding								helps restore criminal as well as victim		restore criminal, not just victim

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels								see 6a.

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		consistent funding; more coordination of dollars

				assist states to manage the conflict of civil rights, privacy, mental health screening & early intervention and justice as default MH tx mandate		assist in state conflict with tx mandates						Issue 12 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide funding for TA for school personnel and school resource officers on how to appropriately respond to youth with mental health issues; encourage insurance companies to expand coverage for mental health assessment and treatment.		funding for TA in schools								SAME

														Educate		education

		Issue 8 recommendations made				THEMES								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Research/dissemination of best practices on substance abuse assessments		research, dissemination of EBP								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP; TA

				I did not choose this area.										Make TA available to help assess states with assessment of legal representation issues.		TA

				educate regarding prevelence of the problem, which we are convinced is understated		educatoin

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *								Issue 13 recommendations made				THEMES

				Increased funding for substance abuse programming.		more funding								More information and research should be made available to states on this issue.  In particular the new research on adolescent brain development and how it relates to this.		more info and research

				Provide funding and technical assistance for alcohol and meth substance abuse programs.		funding, TA for alcohol, meth								Provide leadership to states on promising practices in dealing with the adultification of juveniles.		leadership for EBP

				fund prevention at least at levels of intervention		interven level funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

														Provide more information and research on the effects on youth who are transferred or certified to the adult system		more info and research

		Issue 9 recommendations made				THEMES								Same as 6a

				Encourage the President and Congress to provide more funding for substance abuse treatment.		more funding								see 6a.

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Provide TA on effects of trying youth in adult court.		TA

				same as above		more funding

				fund		more funding						Issue 14 recommendations made				THEMES

				Limited services		limited services								Create incentives for schools to appropriately serve youth and their families with evidence-based interventions, rather than incentives to eject them from the public school system.  Include such incentives in NLCB.		incentives for EBP

				Encourage and support legislation that promotes effective age-responsive substance abuse treatment.		more age-responsive tx								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for substance abuse treatment.		more funding								Develop alternatives, in conjunction with local school districts that provide for assignments other thanschool suspensions.		dev alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for alcohol and meth substance abuse programs.		funding, TA for alcohol, meth								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance; provide information and training sessions on this issue at conferences; potentially incorporate staff from federal Dept of Education		EBP, TA assistance; more info, Ta at conferences

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		more funding								see 6a.

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding								Provide TA on alternatives to expulsion.		TA on alternatives

				fund prevention at least at levels of intervention		interven level funding

				coordination; change stigma; PR campaign & public education		coordination; eduction						Issue 15 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage insurance companies to expand coverage for substance abuse treatment; continue to fund drug treatment courts; direct more government funding to AODA intervention and treatment.		insurance coverage; fund drug courts; more funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

														Provide leadership and TA for resource pooling and service coordination.		leadership, TA for coordination

		Issue 10 recommendations made				THEMES								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Communities across the country are now facing the challenge of successfully re-integrating large numbers of youth, many of whom have significant mental health, substance abuse, educational, and other needs that may have gone undetected and untreated while		more funding								see 6a.

				research, education		research; edu

				Encourage and support legislation that allows for a continuum of services to youth being reintegrated from facilities back to their communities.		continuum of services legislation						Issue 16 recommendations made				THEMES

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

				Increased funding for re-entry services.		more funding								Provide additional funding and TA for detention alternatives.		funding, TA for alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for re-entry programs.		more funding; TA								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Increase funding to each state to develop effective re-entry programming for youth.		more funding								More funding for best practice programs to show case and provide coaching/mentoring to states.		more funding for EBP

				Provide additional funding for re-entry initiatives which focus on jobs, education and family case management		more funding								It is recommended that OJJDP develop a standardized Detention Screening Instrument to ensure that only youth who are appropriate for detention are detained.		dev standardized detention screening instrument

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels								Provide funding for detention reform.  Additional funding should be made available through the JABG program.		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues		consistent funding; coordination of dollars								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				disseminate model programs - rural		EBP for rural areas								Provide training on specifics relating to Detention Reform such as developing programming in rural areas where resources are limited.		TA on detention reform

														Same as 6a

		Issue 11 recommendations made				THEMES								Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		disseminate EBP TA

				There should be a statement to all states and jurisdictions affirming BARJ principles		affirm BARJ principles								see 6a.

				Increased funding for restorative justice programs.		more funding								See below.

				Provide funding and technical assistance for restorative justice programs.		funding; TA

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		more funding						Issue 17 recommendations made				THEMES

				expect RJ v. retributive in all youth justice responses - statutory language adjustments. show evidence and outcomes of RJ		statutory lang adjustments								More technical assistance should be made available to states to help in this area.  The current administration is interpreting portions of the JJDP Act more strictly in the past year and is making it more difficult for states to remain in compliance.		more TA

														Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

		Issue 12 recommendations made				THEMES								Report actual data or other measurable outcomes to all states on their performance on Core Requirements.		data on core requirements

				educate		education								Funding to maintain compliance so that core requirements may being met.		funding

				Encourage standards and training requirements for attorneys who represent juveniles recognizing that they are in the majority of cases vastly different from adult offenders.		TA for attorneys								It is recommended that OJJDP support Congress redefining "juvenile" through Reauthorization. Best practices indicate that it is ideal for a juvenile sentenced as a juvenile to be allowed to serve out his term until the age of 21.  However, although Illino		redefine "juvenile" thru reauthorization

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding and legislative changes for effective assistance of legal counsel for juveniles.		more funding								training and technical assistance		TA

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		funding; TA								Change the Act to the way it was before the last reauthorization so adult inmate is not defined the way it currently is so that children are given the benefit of dual jurisdiction rather than incarceration.		redefine "adult inmate" in Act

				Increase funding and training; insert language into the Act that requires the provision of competent, effective and zealous attorneys for both juveniles and the state (i.e., prosecutors) in juvenile proceedings, that requires these attorneys receive speci		more funding, TA; address in the Act								Increase funding amounts that are provided to states to ensure and maintain compliance.		more funding

				There is a need for early and effective legal representation, including an assessment of competence and a timely and just legal process.		early, effective representative								To keep on providing all the necessary TA to our state and to follow up closely on our progress into compliance status.		continue TA; follow up on progress

														Provide adequate funding for appropriate placement of juveniles consistent with the requirements of the Act.		adequate funding

		Issue 13 recommendations made				THEMES								CJD would recommend that OJJDP review the requirements on the type of facilities that are to be monitored by the states.  The new requirements have now changed the actual scope of the Act.		review types of facilities monitored

				Adolescent brain development research should be used by Congress when trying to make laws effecting transfer of more juveniles to adult courts.		consult brain dev research for laws								see 6a.

				Provider leadership to states in best practices.		leadership in EBP								Recognize states efforts which demonstrate good faith and effective strategies, without implementing financial penalities		recognize efforts

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Enforce rules consistently and evenhandedly.		enforce rules consistently and evenhandedly

				Increased funding and legislative changes to coordinate research into juvenile brain development with the incidence of transfer or certification to adult court.		more funding; coordinate research

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		more funding, TA						Issue Other: Specify recommendations made				THEMES

				Continue to evaluate the effects of  youth transferred to the adult system		continue to evaluate								Maintain technical assistance from the OJJDP for the state in negotiated settlement.		maintain TA

				Provide policy direction which can assist states in appropriately handling serious offenders within the juvenile court system		provide policy direction								It is recommended that OJJDP work to develop best practice program models and strategies to address the issues of chronic truancy.		dev EBP for truancy

				statutory adjustments that support developmental approaches		support developmental approaches								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide more funding for juvenile detention efforts to encourage states to keep youth in the juvenile justice system.		more funding								Continue to make free training and technical assistance available to the states		continue TA

														C) More funding to combat this problem, please!; D) Numbers are up, problems are worse, due to lack of funds; GENERAL) Continue to fund juvenile justice programs at FY04 levels; GENERAL) Maintain solid cooperation, funding, and support for organizations l		more funding; maintain cooperation

		Issue 14 recommendations made				THEMES								Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Target federal dollars to support reconnecting high risk youth to education through multiple, innovative pathways (i.e. Philadelphia, NY, Boston all have excellent models).		target funding for innovative pathways								Provide a consistent stable funding source for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.		stable funding source

				Elimination of Zero Tolerance policies.Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		eliminate zero tolerance policies								1. Reform the child protection system; 2)develop & implement a formula grants program that supports tribal JJ services; 3) Increase Access to Medicaid Funding of Medical & Mental Health Services for Youth in Detention and Correctional Placement.		reform child protection; support tribal jj; access to medicaid in detention

				Encourage legislation and policies that promote alternatives to expelling or suspending youth for disciplinary issues.		encourage alternatives								Make portion of funding contingent upon using standardized assessment tools.		prioritize funding for standardized tools

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for schools to develop  in school suspension and other effective consequences in place of zero tolerance and school discipline affects.		more funding for alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Increase Formula and JABG grant funding allocations to states		more funding

				0 tolerance for 0 tolerance		eliminate zero tolerance policies

				Allow school administrators the discretion to deal with each situation they face rather than requiring that a ridgid set of rules be followed regardless of the individual circumstances.		give discretion to school administrators

				Encourage schools to use alternatives to expulsion/suspension by tying federal funding to keeping youth in school.		encourage alternatives

		Issue 15 recommendations				THEMES

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Provide high quality technical assistance to states and local jurisdictions seeking to strengthen interagency coordination.		quality TA

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP

				stress need for		stress need

				Although Legislation requires local Youth Planning Boards be implemented; local areas have difficult getting them off the ground due to lack of funding, unclear functions, conflicting schedules, etc.		funding; help in implementation

				Encourage the various federal level youth serving agencies to develop systems of coordination ensuring that youth receive adequate services without unnecessary delay and discourage policies that promote "turf battles" between agencies.		coordination of services

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				TRaining and technnical assistance for coordination of resources and services in the youth serving community.		TA for coordination

				More treatment programs for families and children -More multi-systemic family therapy and cognitive based therapy based programs - mental health treatment		multi-systemic tx

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		funding; TA

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				model it. require it. fund it.		EBP; make mandatory; more funding

		Issue 16 recommendations made				THEMES

				Continued support for funding, research on best practices in detention reform		continued funding, research

				Reduce earmarks of juvenile justice funding and target that funding to local jurisdictions to develop effective detention alternatives.		reduce earmarks

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP levels

				Research/training for an assessment tool to screen youth for appropriate placement/s.		research, TA

				Provide funding for detention reform.  Additional funding should be made available through the JABG program.		more funding

				Five parishes are implementing JDAI; however, the implementation has been a slow process		implementation assistance

				Encourage and support legislation that promotes effective use of pretrial detention to those cases where a juvenile presents a risk of flight and/or a risk to community safety.  Also, encourage collaboration among youth serving agencies to "fil the gaps"		collaboration; support legislation

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for those states that show dedication and energy devoted to detention reform.		more funding

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Provide increased funding to develop community based programming that allows for an alternative to detention.		more funding

				Support a national detention reform movement through incentive grants or increased emphasis in state three year plans		incentive grants

				Increase Formula and JABG grant funding allocations to states		more funding

				model it. require it. fund it.		EBP; mandate; more funding

				See "Compliance with core requirements"		compliance

		Issue 17 recommendations made				THEMES

				The President and Congress should provide more money to states to help in complying with the 4 core requirements.		more funding

				Funding to target areas of compiance, technical assistance to state and localities		more funding

				Provide leadership on DSO, highlighting promising practices and policies throughout the nation.  Adequately fund alternative youth services, such as runaway and homeless youth programs to divert youth from entering costly juvenile justice systems; strengt		more leadership; more funding

				Access to alternatives to secure custody/detainee status impacts DSO, jail removal & sight/sound.		access to alternatives to secure detention

				It is recommended that, through Reauthorization, Congress redefine "juvenile".  Best practices indicate that it is ideal for a juvenile sentenced as a juvenile to be allowed to serve out his term until the age of 21.  However, although Illinois allows thi		redefine "juvenile" to 21

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for assistance in compliance with JJDP's Core REquirements.		more funding

				Change the Act as most recently reauthorized so youth will be able to have the opportunity to particiapate in dual jurisdiciton programs.  Modify the definition of adult inmate.		modify definition of adult inmate

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Provide adequate amount of funding to each state to allow for programming and monitoring of each core requirement.		more funding

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels

				Provide more assistance directly to the agencies being supervised by OJJDP (in our case, the Police Department) regarding the importance of compliance with the Core Requirements. This assistance may supplement the one provided by the local JJ office.		more TA

				Mandate the federal government comply with the four-core requirements of the JJDP Act, including all federal law enforcement that have exempted themselves from the Act.		mandate feds to comply to JJDP

				Provide adequate funding for appropriate placement of juveniles consistent with the requirements of the Act.		more funding

				require it. fund it. regulate it so that fed. employees don't make inconsistent decisions.		EBP; mandate; more funding

				Recognize states efforts which demonstrate good faith and effective strategies, without implementing financial penalities		recognize efforst

				Do not financially penalize states that are making good faith efforts to address compliance issues.  Instead work with them to develop a plan of corrective actions and support.		recognize efforst

		Issue Other: Specify recommendations made				THEMES

				Staff development in training, visitations, presentations, and conference attendance		staff TA

				provide the funding -- for the President (administraction), listen and pay heed to the recommendations coming from the states/SAGs; for Congress -- hold hearings to address strengths and needs of the juvenile justice system		more funding

				Encourage a liberal interpretation of "substantial compliance" with the Act that will allow states flexibility in implementing SORNA.		more liberal interpretation of compliance with Act

				Encourage research and legislation that will help inform states regarding how best to define juvenile competency and encourage collaboration among state agencies in serving those youth deemed incompetent to proceed with the court process.		encourage research, legislation on juvenile competency

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Reauthorize the JJDP Act to ensure that youth are provided the protections they need.		reauthorize JJDP

				Find additional funds for the minimum states.  It is difficult to make system changes when the $$ a state receives is small.  P & A and compliance monitoring is paid for from Formula grant which automatically reduces the amount of $$ that is passed throug		more funding

				B) Increased funding to address mental health services and incentives to promote coordination of services and further collaboration in Dual Jurisdiction cases; C) More funding to combat this problem, please!; D) Numbers are up, problems are worse, due to		more funding for mh, coordination

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues		consistent funding; coordination of dollars

				1. Reform the child protection system; 2)develop & implement a formula grants program that supports tribal JJ services; 3) Increase Access to Medicaid Funding of Medical & Mental Health Services for Youth in Detention and Correctional Placement.		reform child protection; support tribal jj; access to medicaid in placment

				Provide funding to allow states to develop and implement statewide databases and data collection procedures.		more funding





		Youth right to affective assistance of council

		Comments on policies concerning council				THEMES

				1. California Rules of Court 1479 now rule 5.663 attempted to implement the guidelines required of the Standards of Judicial Administration by defining and expanding the role and responsibilities of attorneys representing youth in delinquency proceedings.		court rule to implement guidelines

				2. Assembly Bill 129  added language that allows dual supervision (between Dependency Court jurisdiction and Delinquency Court jurisdiction) under specific circumstances.		language to allow dual supervision

				3. Senate Bill 459  requires the juvenile court to actively monitor the care and treatment provided to a child  committed to the youth authority.		require active monitoring of care, tx provided to youth

				A. children may not be held in physical confinement for a period in excess of the maximum period of imprisonment which could be imposed upon an adult convicted of the same offense.		physical confinement not longer than max period of adullt imprisonment for same offense

				B. Senate Bill 459 required the youth authority to provide the juvenile court with an initial report of the childÃ¢??s treatment plan. It also requires YA to provide reports to the juvenile court documenting treatment and services provided to the child.		require report of child tx plan, tx/services provided

				C. W&I		W&I

				Youth in municipal courts do not receive appointed counsel but are instead given advisements by prosecutor or judge.  Too simple for DAs to transfer youth to adult court rather than at discretion of juvenile court judge.  Public defenders do not represent		youth given advisement by prosecutor or judge

				This is not a problem in Delaware.  The Public Defender's Office is highly competent and matched to the prosecution		not a problem

				Under the Jerry M. Consent Decree of 1986, PDS has offices in both the secure care facilities for detained youth and committed youth.		have services for detained, committed youth

				Juveniles have a constitutional & statutory right to counsel.  Public defenders office provides the bulk of the representation in delinquency and status offense cases.  Guardian Ad Litem (GAL) for every child on the dependence (abuse) calendar is appointe		public defenders used; GAL appointed for all dependence cases

				Idaho Juvenile Correction Act & Rules (July 2005) - Section 20-514 - Appointment of Counsel -- Payment of Cost of Legal Services; and		have Act & rules to pay cost of legal services

				Idaho Juvenile Rules, Rule 9 - Right to Counsel		Rules for right to counsel

				All juveniles are provided legal counsel for court proceedings.  An Access to Counsel program is in operation in several counties.  In addition, there is currently a House Bill 1380 in front of the Illinois legislator which will require that youth under 1		provided for all juveniles in court procedings; Bill in House to require representation to under 17s with serious crime during entire interrogation process

				Iowa Code Section 232.11 is our "Right to Counsel" Statute.  Youth "shall" have counsel under the following conditions - 1) if taken into custody for an aggravated misdemeanor or above level offense 2) for a detention hearing 3) waiver hearings, 4) dispos		have Statute with conditions for counsel

				Don't know		don't know

				LA's Children's Code Article 810, specifically the 2004 amendments, basically states no juvenile can ever again waive their right to effective counsel in this state, except in exceptional circumstances.  Also, since 2004, under the Supreme Court's MOU wit		juveniles cannot waive right to competent council; judges, public defenders trained and education

				Maine has no public defender system.  Although all juveniles are entitled to legal counsel, some court appointed attorneys are unfamiliar with the unique procedures and/or focus of the juvenile justice system.  The state will provide a court appointed att		do not have public defender system; parents must be within income eligibility for appointment

				Legislation was passed that acknowledges that each child is entitled to counsel and each child is not allowed to waive counsel except under very specific circumstances and after the child has had the opportunity to consult with counsel.		legislation that each child entitled to counsel

				Laws relating to Effective Assistance of Counsel: Juvenile delinquents who have formal hearings in Family Court are appointed attorneys. The attorneys are screened in Kalamazoo County by the Family Court Judges and Administrator for experience and compete		attorneys appointed to formal family court hearings; trainings held; paid for by court

				By state statute 211.059 RSMo a child is told when taken into custody but before questioning that he has the right to consult with an attorney and that one will be appointed and paid for him if he cannot afford one.		statute for youth to be told of right before questioning; appointed if can't afford

				Montana Code Annotated (MCA) 41-5-331 allows a youth age 16 or older to waive the right to counsel without consent of parents or counsel.		youth 16+ can waive right without parent consent or counsel

				All defendants (youth and adult) are entitled to post conviction release hearing, Neb.Rev.Stat. 29:3001-3004.  There is nothing specifically written for juveniles.		nothing specific for juveniles

				In 2006, the Nevada Juvenile Justice Commission provided funding to Clark County Public Defenders Office to provide a one day conference for counsel, judges and juvenile justice personnel that addressed youth's right to effective asssitance of counsel.		held one day conference for judges, jj personnel to address youth's rights to affective counsel

				NH RSA 169-B:12 Absent a waiver, the court shall appooint counsel at the time of arraignment of an indigent minor, .....		court will appoint unless waived

				There are no laws, court rules or policies that we are aware of that have impacted a youth's right to effective assistance of counsel.		no laws, court rules or policies that impact this

				The state Children's Code provides right to counsel for juveniles accused of a delinquent offense.		provide counsel

				See Juvenile Code - also, IDS (office of Indigent Defense Services) has constructed guidelines		have constructed guidelines

				The right to counsel is governed by case law and by North Dakota Century Code Section 27-20-26.  Section 27-20-26 provides that a juvenile has the right to counsel at custodial, post-petition, and informal adjustment proceedings under the Juvenile Court A		laws and codes to ensure counsel is provided even at stage of police interview before custody

				Legislation proposed to create a non-waiverable right to counsel for children charged with delinquent and/or unruly offenses.  Current funding the public defenders is dwindling and representation for youth has not been priority.  The expectation is that i		proposed legislation to create non-waiverable right to counsel; current dwindling funding; not a priority

				In August 2006, the PA Supreme Court adopted the new rules of juvenile court procedure.  Under "Waiver of Counsel", a juvenile may not waive the right to counsel unless:  the waiver is knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily made; and the court conducts		juvenile may waive right only on record in court; guardians may not waive

				The Puerto Rico Law regarding minors and all the infrastructure that supports it provides an adequate assistance of counsel to minors. This is due to the fact that many of the situations, which may be considered as a felony if commited by an adult, are tr		many serivces and immediate counsel provided

				A child has a right to counsel in any case "where the delinquency proceedings may result in commitment to an institution in which the child's freedom is curtailed."  The child or the child's parent must be advised of this right to counsel in the written n		advised of right in written notice; provided if potential to be committed to an institution

				Reference:  S. C. Code Ann. Ã?Â§20-7-7415(D) (Supp. 2006)		have codes

				TCA 37-1-126(a) Right to counsel:  In delinquency hearings or in hearings in which the child is alleged upon 3 or more court proceedings to be unruly and not amenable to treatment or rehabilitation as specified in Section 37-1-132(b), a party is entitled		right to counsel enforced

				youth do not have counsel for offenses that do not carry a possible jail term; youth opt for quick fines but end up w/ adult criminal records.		no counsel for offenses without possible jail term;  many end up with criminal records (pay fines)

				Counsel must be appointed before the juvenile detention hearing, and must be consulted with prior to a juvenile waiving their right to counsel in certain cases.  The Virginia Indigent Defense Commission promulgated "Standards of Practice for Juvenile Defe		counsel appointed before hearing; can waive in some cases; compensation is an issue

				Washington does not have a statewide public defender system. Instead, each individual county appropriates monies to support its juvenile indigent defense delivery services.  While a handful of counties do have government or established non-profit public d		no statewide public defender system; funded by individual counties, some have, some don't; counties have not adopted standards required by state law; youth allowed to waive

				Wisconsin law affords youth the right to effective assistance of counsel in delinquency and related proceedings.  Wisconsin has a strong, state-supported Public Defender system that provides representation for youth in delinquency and related proceedings.		strong statewide public defender system





		Promising practices being used by states to combat problems

		Problem 1 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Resources for Rurual Areas

				Delinquency Prevention		Truancy Prevention Programming, Functional Family Therapy, Multisystemic Therapy, Bilinguel Counseling, Wake Up Substance Abuse Program, Botkins Life Skills, Oweleius Bullying Prevention		*programs listed*

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		The state has identified 3 target areas and provided DMC technical assistance through OJJDP		target areas with dmc TA

				Mental health interventions for family/youth		Grantees who competed for the Formula Grant funds are implementing evidence based or promising practice programs as outlined by OJJDP.		EBP from ojjdp

				JJDP Act compliance re holding of juveniles		Fortunately, CO has services of extremely skilled and proficient monitor to work constantly on this problem.		working on compliance

				Females entering the Juvenile Justice System		The Delaware Girls Initiative has been formulated and is currently staffed with a coordinator and an assistant.  The group meets quarterly utilizing the PACE model to address the rising concerns of girls in the JJ system		Delaware Girls Initiative; PACE

						Civic Justice Corps- workforce development/service learning program for youth.  DC youth have had the opportunity to learn construction trades in MS, while assisting in the Hurricane Katrina relief efforts.		Civic Justice Corps

				Lack of local juvenile delinquency prevention programs in many areas of		Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula grant funds to addressing this issue.		working on issue

				the state.

						Relationships are maintained by the trainer who is a retired police lieutenant.  1. One hour recruit training module. 2.  Roll call program 10 minute block before every shift.  3. Recall training (1hr)  3.  Stripes:  1 hr. training before promotion. 4.  P		training by retired police lieutenant

				Compliance		District Council system; community stakeholder forums; assessments completed on local level; evidence-based treatments through Mental Health Project; problem-solving courts; standardized instruments; integrated practices statewide; Functional Family Thera		community forums; assessments; EB mh tx; prob-solving courts; standardized instruments; integrated practices; FFT; collaboration workgroup

				Individual needs of the Districts		One strategy being implemented in Illinois is the Burns Institute model currently in place in sites across the state.		Burns Institute model

				DMC

						Utilizing information from consultant from University of Iowa's Children's Mental Health Setting		consultant from Uni of Iowa on children mh

				Mental Health

				Adequate funding for delinquency prevention

						As a result, programs that address the family-structure continue to be a funding priority for the State.  These programs will need to address how to combat the family risk factors that includes, but limited to, poor socialization practices, modeling of an		funding priority to address family structure

				Family Structure		We have contracted with a research institute to collect and analyze our DMC data and have provided training in accurately gathering race/ethnicity information.		contract with research institute for dmc data

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Targeted activities within the five most populated jurisdictions contributing the greatest number of youth to the juvenile justice system.		targeted activities in areas of need

				Delinquency Prevention

				Brain Development		Ongoing work between the Department of Corrections and this office for DMC data.		coordination with DOC

				DMC		Fast Forward Program		Fast Forward Program

				Compliance with court requirements		We are only funding grant applications that are model programs rated as effective or higher.		effective model prog required in order to receive funding

				The need to utilize model programs early at first referral.		Montana is attempting to develop a statewide Systems of Care.		developing statewide system of care

				Mental Health Services		The Coalition supports funding for alternatives to detention such as electronic monitoring, tracking, mediation, expediters, and juvenile diversion.		funding for alternatives

				Alternatives to detention		Juvenile Detention Alternative Iniative is utilized thorughout the State of Nevada.  Two counties are currently working with the Anne E. Casey Foundation.		Juvenile Detention alternative Initiative; Anne E. Casey Foundation

				Alternatives to Detention

				delinquency prevention		JDAI has allowed us to reduce minority populations in detention by 43%, when comparing 2006 to 2003.		JDAI

				DMC		We have developed a Juvenile Justice Continuum model that 12 counties have implemented.  It provides a continuum of graduated sanctions locally, directed by a local juvenile justice board.		developed continuum model in 12 counties

				Juvenile justice system improvement		Arrest Diversion Program, in which a youth's "arrest" is suspended while the youth is referred to a community-based organization for counseling, drug-testing, curfew checks, school attendance/performance monitoring, restitution, community service and/or o		Arrest diversion Program

				DMC		Our SAG continues to try to fund such efforts		trying to find

				Crime/delinquency in public schools		Statewide Detention Support Services Program - program which provides for the development and use of the least restrictive supervision alternative for juvenile offenders.  It has 3 primary components:  1) Attendant Care which provides constant and direct		Statewide Detention Support Services Program

				(Top Priority, not necessarily problem):  Jail removal and the Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		Preventing at-risk youth from becoming involved in the juvenile justice system is an ongoing concern. There are significant local initiatives, Family and Children First Council, Boys and Girls Clubs, and RECLAIM that have helped to reduce delinquency.		Family & Children First Council; BGCA; RECLAIM

				Delinquency Prevention

				Improvement		Youth/Law Enforcement Forums		hold forums

						A total of 13 vehicles were acquired for the Police Department in order to be able to provide an exclusive vehicle for each of the Police Areas(PR is divided in 13 areas) so that it can be used to remove minors from detention in a timely manner.		vehicles purchased for police department

				DMC		Funding detention alternative programs; The state Children's Law Center is developing Risk Assessment Instruments for piloting by specific jurisdictions and is providing intensive technical assistance, as is the Dept. of Juvenile Justice; DMC Coordinator		developing risk assessment instruments; funding alternatives; providing TA

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Jail Removal		SCDPS - Provide a training for potential applicants explaining the concepts of DMC and detention reform and outlining the state strategy; CLO/DJJ - A case expeditor will continue to prioritize and work cases in the DJJ Juvenile Detention Center in Columbi		SCDPS; CLO/DJJ

						Eligible counties can request predispo reimbursement for JJ services: Detention, Shelter Care, Holdover, Transportation, and EM.   Court service officers use SCRAM Units to monitor the alcohol intake of juveniles in order to decrease the number of juvenil		SCRAM Units

				DMC at the detention phase of the system		Assist local programs in identifying community funding resources to keep projects going.		identifying resources

				Maintaining Compliance with the core requirements of the Act.		Juvenile drug treatment courts offer an alternative to traditional justice sanctions by structuring intervention and treatment around the authority and personal involvement of a drug court judge, who applies graduated sanctions and incentives to keep the		drug treatment courts

				Juvenile Delinquency

				Substance Abuse		mentoring, preschool quality enhancement & standard devellopments, early literacy, teen parent supports to complete education, planning systemic improvements, well-baby & child home visits		education focus

				Prevention		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative

				Recidivism		PRO Officers in middle and high schools.		PRO officers in schools

				Deinstitutionalization of status offenders - non-compliance		The state has formed a Commission on Reducing Racial Disparities; providing funding and technical assistance to 6 counties as a part of a DMC initiative to reduce DMC in those 6 counties.		formed Commission on Reducig Racial Disparities

				Juvenile Justice and status offenses in general

				DMC

		Problem 2 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Training for rural law enforcement		We developed a training DVD for rural areas.  It focuses on the compliance monitoring and the core requirements.  We have shared this with other states.  We are working with the Department of Public Safety to schedule additional trainings.		developed training DVD; coordination with Department of Public Safety

						JDAI, Burns Institute, Day and Evening Reporting Centers, 23 hour Respite Center; Alternative to Detention Reception Centers, In School Suspension Programs		*programs listed*

				Alternatives to Detention		State has requested technical assitance through OJJDP to address data collcetion for compliance of DSO		requested TA

				Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		same as above

				Gender Specific Services		SAG supports committee called Coalition for Minority Youth Equality(CMYE) which has identified focus areas and has its own 3-yr plan to improve DMC.  Statewide some successful solutions have been developed and efforts are continuing to make these sustaine		Coalition for Minority Youth Equality

				DMC

						The DMC subcommittee has been reinvigorated and is meeting on a regular basis.  Two DMC focused programs have been funded with Title II funds.  A racial and ethnic fairness summit is scheduled for September 2007 and will include a track on juvenile DMC.		dmc subcommittee; summit planned

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		MTFC, FFT, MST - triad of evidence based programs		MTFC;FFT; MST

						Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula and JABG grant funds to addressing this issue.		devoting funds to issues

						Hawaii just was awarded through grant allocation a !/2 time DMC coordinator.  Hawaii is open to learning more about promising practices. Hawaii also implemented the Kupuna program (elders mentoring) and the Hooponopono (making things right) program.		have dmc coordinator; Kupuna & Hooponopono prog

				Lack of adequate juvenile court services in many areas of the state.		Targeting Adolescent Gangs (TAG) program; truancy court; Boys & Girls Clubs; alternatives to suspension; data integration; new Tribal Juvenile Justice Council; Spanish language training for law enforcement.		TAG; truancy court; BGCA; alternatives; data integration; Tribal JJ council; lang training for police

						Illinois has embraced efforts to create alternatives to secure detention through the use of standardized Detention Screening Instruments, Day and Evening Reporting, and other programming..		Detention Screening Instruments; Day and Evening Reporting

				DMC

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Actively seeking assistance through Annie E. Casey and MacArthur Foundations.		seeking assistance thru Anne E. Casey & MacArthur

				Need for Detention Reform

						With the added problems from the hurricanes burdening the school system, it is imperative to continue to fund programs, such as mentoring and after school programs, to help keep at-risk youth in schools.		funding programs

				DMC		We've contracted with our State Forensic Services to provided targeted evaluations to the court within 30 days at an affordable rate.		contract with State Fornsic Services

				Training and networking opportunities		Wrap-around service delivery to high need youth The provision of trauma informed careMD has child & youth advocacy groups throughout the state that keep juvenile justice issues at the forefrontExpanding treatment foster care availability		wrap-around services

				Education

				Appropriate comprehensive mental health/substance abuse assessments and treatment		An awareness within the various federal Title II and Title V grantees and within state agencies of the complexities of the individual youth and how a comprehensive appraoch will be the most succecssful and effective treatment model.		increasing awareness

				Juvenile Justice System Improvement

						We are only funding grant applications that are model programs rated as effective or higher.		only fund model programs effective or higher

				DMC		Montana has three new JDAI sites that will be working with the Casey E Foundation to implement JDAI best practices. The sites are in Missoula, Great Falls and Havre.  Havre is adjacent to the Fort Belknap and Chippewea/Cree Indian reservations.		JDAI

				Youth's co-occurring disorders as evidence of brain development and the need to treat the entire individual comprehensively		Nebraska Criminal Justice Information System (NCJIS) was developed to collect statewide information.  NDEN also shares juvenile data which includes HHS, Probation, YRTCs, and schools.		NCJIS; NDEN

				Lack of uniform youth court system		Models for Change, Motivational Enhancement Therapy, Multisystemic Family Therapy		*programs listed*

				The need for aftercare/reentry services for youth.

				Alternatives To Detention		The phoenix Gang Prevention curriculum has been introduced in multiple sites in NJ and is showing promise in engaging youth.		Gang Prevention curriculum

				Fragmented Information Systems		We have successfully obtained a legislative appropriation of $ 100,000 to begin development of a statewide DMC resource center in a university		funding for dmc resource centre

				Mental Health Services		Programs inviting potential gang recruits to "join" other social sets to provide the sense of belonging they seek and provide them with programs and activities to strengthen their resilience.		diversion from gangs

				DMC		Our SAG continues to try to fund promising programs		try to fund EBP

				Gangs		No specific practices identified - currently in process of assessing the factors involved in order to appropriately address.		none identified

				DMC		Franklin and Lucas Counties have created DMC Planning Teams, within their respective jurisdictions, comprised of key stakeholders to develop strategies to reduce DMC.		DMC Planning Teams

				Gangs

				Child abuse and neglect

				Over-representation of Native American Youth		PA's process for supporting the implementation of Blueprints for Violence Prevention Programs and other model prevention programs around the state.  Programs are funded based on a local risk and resource assessment and applicants must apply on behalf of a		Blueprints

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Funds were allocated to the Superintendency of the Police, through the Administration of Public Buildings to construct new cell areas for the exclusive use of juveniles in order to prevent the "mixture" with adult detainees.		funds to build cells for exclusive juvenile use

						Funding detention alternative programs; The state Children's Law Center is developing Risk Assessment Instruments for piloting by specific jurisdictions and is providing intensive technical assistance, as is the Dept. of Juvenile Justice; Facilitate a 40-		Children's Law Centre developing risk assessment tools

				Delinquency Prevention/Evidence -Based programs and practices		SCDPS - Provide a training for potential applicants explaining the concepts of DMC and detention reform and outlining the state strategy; CLO/DJJ - A case expeditor will continue to prioritize and work cases in the DJJ Juvenile Detention Center in Columbi		SCDPS; CLO/DJJ

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Sight and Sound Separation		SD identified statewide & community specific interventions to address DMC across the state.  A DMC Committee has been established in three communities that use community specific identification and assessment data to identify local factors associated with		dmc committee established

						Provide technical assistance to courts to detemrine the types of alternatives needed for delinquent youth and how to collaborate with community agencies to establish alternatives.		TA to courts for alternatives needed

				Lack of Alternatives to Secure Detention		Texas endorses programs or other initiatives designed to impact offender accountability and improve the practices, policies, and procedures within the juvenile justice system.  Treatment should be family focused and designed to identify strengths, values,		endorses programs and initiatives

				DMC

				Alternatives to Detention		multi systemic analysis and provision of information for policy makers and legislators. investment in systemic change that is backed by policy makers.		multi systemic analysis and info for policy makers and legislators

				Aftercare/Reentry and Mental Health		Started through a JABG award to the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services, Virginia now has mental health practitioners at each detention home whose responsibilitiy it is to also ensure mental health services in the		Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services

						Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative

				systemic change especially related to transfer & waiver		Racial Disparity Task Force of the WV Supreme Court.		Racial Disparity Task Force

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Promoting the development of a collaborative initiative between state agencies and UW to increase evidence-based resources in the area of prevention, early intervention, later interventions, and treatment.		developing collaborative initiative with state and uni

				Disproportionate minority contact

		Problem 3 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Systems Improvements in Juvenile Justice		We are working on Aggression Replacement Training in our youth facilities and using YLS - Youth Level of Service of Assessment.  In addition we have implimented anDetention Assessment Instrument state-wide.  We are also using the Performance Based Standar		Aggression Replacement Trainig; YLS; Performance Based Standards for Juvenile Facilities; Transitional Services

				Compliance Monitoring		Detention alternatives, non-secure community based alternatives, prevention efforts targeting status offending youth		alternatives; prevention

				Gender Specific		The  Girls Circle Model ( Promising Program)technical assistance has been provided to programs thourgh out the state to educate them about gender specific issues		Girls Circle Model

				Gang Prevention and Intervention		same as above

				Mental Health		Use of Functional Family Therapy (FFT) and Multisystemic Therapy (MST) model programs used in several areas.  Some Juvenile Assessment Centers in state to integrate screening for MH problems and provide comprehensive assessments.  Legislation recently enh		FFT; MST

				Co-exisiting mental health disorders within the JJ System		A mental health court is currently funded through the Justice Assistance Grant as well as a case processor funded through JABG.  The Delaware Division of Child Mental Health Services is also receiving funds through JABG to help deal with this issue.		fund mh court

						JDAI detention alternatives - Evening Reporting Centers, case advocacy and case management.		JDAI alternatives; Evening Reporting centres

				Lack of juvenile detention alternatives across the state.		Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula and JABG grant funds to addressing this issue.Widespread (but not universal) adoption of the validated Detention Assessment Instrument (DAI).		some use of Detention Assessment Instrument

				Youth Corrections		At this time Hawaii is beginning to implement programs such as Rick Rutiz's Hana HS voc ed program and Hilo HS's  Lanakila integrated thematic unit program.		Hana HS voc ed prog; Lanakila integrated thematic unit prog

				Monitoring for Compliance		Team approach to monitoring; data integration; DVD for POST Academy trainings.		team approach to monitoring; developed training DVD

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		A federally funded Mental Health Juvenile Justice pilot program ran for 18 months, ending in 2007.  Results from the pilot demonstrated a reduction in redicivism rates.  While 72% of all youth detained in Illinois reoffended, only 27.2% of youth in the MH		funded successful mh pilot program

				Gender		Utilizing the Research from various national experts and technical assistance consultants.		utilising research from experts

				DMC

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Viable, effective programs are needed to address the mental health and substance abuse needs of Louisiana youth.		need programs addressing mh and substance abuse

				Schoool suspensions and expulsions

				Compliance/DMC		Multi-systemic Therapy		MST

				Mental Health

				Collaboration and coordination of state agencies serving youth		The Umbrella rule between the Department of Corrections and the Department of Human Services on coordinated services for youth within the state system.		Umbrella rule b/w DOC and DHS

				Lack of community based alternatives		DSO - Mental Health Divison		DSO

				DMC		We are researching the critical decision points.		researching critical decision points

				Prevention and Diversion Efforts		The Rocky Boy's Reservation and Missoula District Youth Court are doing a wonderful job implementing a culturally  appropriate Youth Drug Court.  Kalispell has a long-term, successful Youth Peer Court.		Youth Drug Court; Youth Peer Court

				Uncoordinated Screening tools		Statewide promotion of YLS/CSI screening tool--it is currently used by probation, OJS, among other agencies		YLS/CSI screening tool

				Rural Programming		This varies with each rural community, however, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Motivational Enhancement Therapy, Mentoring Links, Transitional Specialist are some that are utilized.		CBT; MET; Mentoring Links; Transitional Specialist

				Systems Improvement

				Detention Reform		Again, JDAI has resulted in a reduction in the detention population statewide and a shorter length of stay for those youth who do enter secure detention.  A risk screening tool also is being implemented statewide.		JDAI; risk screening

				Lack of centralized database for arrests		We have developed a statewide "FACTS" data system that captures data on all juveniles referred to probation intake, and all juveniles arrested receive such a referral		FACTS data system

				Effective use of evidence-based program models

				Substance abuse among juvenile offenders

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		With the high number of youth in the corrections system that have a mental heatlh diagnosis, the State has employed a mental health professional.		employed a mh professional

				Juvenile Justice Systems		DYS is focusing on offender re-entry and has developed a strategic plan to address the needs of these youth.		developed strategic plan

				Aftercare/Re-entry		PA's Joint Policy Statement on Aftercare and work with the MacArthur Foundation on the "Models for Change" initiative.		Models for Change initiative

				Jail Removal		Greenville County is building a new juvenile detention facility; state and local facilities have drafted new Juvenile Detention Standards		new juvenile detention facility; drafted Juvenile Detention Standards

				Lack of Tribal funding		The state SAG supports a JJ Tribal Advisory Group that meets on a quarterly basis to identify and address juvenile justice issues common to the nine Native American Tribes in South Dakota.  The Tribal Advisory Group serves as a conduit of information flow		support a JJ Trival Advisory Group

				Disproportionate minority contact		Provide funds for a pilot program to demonstrate positive outcomes for minority youth involved in the juvenile justice system.		funding pilot programs with positive outcomes

				Family Stability		Parental involvement (whether biological parents, foster parents, mentors, or close relatives) is a component in the majority of prevention programs in Texas.  Juvenile prevention and justice programs educate parents and youth in problem solving technique		parent education and involvement

				coordination and development of effective MH & sub. abuse tx.

				DMC		Virginia is contracting with the Haywood Burns Institute to do some locality-specific work in addressing DMC in two localities, Newport News and Norfolk.		contract with haywood Burns Institute

				Substance abuse (drugs and alcohol)		Drug court seems to be an interesting and new concept.		drug court

				Lack of AODA Screening and Assessment		Promoting the use of the Problem Oriented Screening Instrument for Teens (POSIT) and the GAIN assessment tool.		promoting use of POSIT, GAIN assessment tools





		Additional promising practices being used by states

		additional promisingpractice				THEMES

				Dually Adjudicated Protocols for Youth Involved in both the Child Welfare and Juvenile Justic System - special population with increased barriers (different and conflicting systems; barriers to service) - protocols for improved coordination of two or more		dually adjudicated protocols in Child Welfare and JJ system

				SVORI Reentry Intiative-

The program is designed to assist youth that are committted  to the juvenile justice system to reenter his/her community with the necessary resources to be a successful, law abiding citizen.		SVORI Reentry initiative

				NA

				EBP fully incorporated in detention reform changes in state.  New legislation supporting involvement of family advocates in JJ system. Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division and Dept. of Social Services of CO require licensed programs to use EBP.  Funding flexib		EBP incoporated in detention reform changes

				New school at secure care facility- cutting edge, non-traditional school which will utilize the following; portfolio assessments;  innovative teaching models that depart from rote memorization and engage youth in critical thinking; building literacy/readi		new school at secure facility; Positive Youth Development

				Family Solutions program in Columbia County Juvenile Court that focuses on family centered issues and problem solving. This model is currently being reviewed for inclusion into OJJDP's Model Program Guide.		Family solutions progam

				Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility school staff has been trained by Wayde Lee on Hooponopono (Hawaiian way of making things right).		trained on Hooponopono

				Policy & Procedure Gap Analysis; Performance Based Standards for probation; clinicians in detention centers; Spanish language parent training.		Policy & Procedure Gap Analysis; Performance Based Standards for probation; clinicians on staff; lang TA for parents

				Illinois has a history of incarcerating a significant number of non-violent youth who could be better served through youth services in their own community.  Research suggests that non-violent youth offenders are less likely to be involved in subsequent de		research on non-violent incarcerated youth

				Many of the individual programs we fund with federal dollars are best practice programs; we are attempting to do a better job with targeting grant funding for promising practices, and collecting data to support what works		fund EBP

				Our state is committed to supporting only evidenced based programs that measure results and can demonstrate success in their identified program area. We  recently awarded Title V funding to a community that will implement Collaborative Problem Solving thr		support only EBP

				See above

				Montana Behavioral Institute (MBI) is working with schools to find appropriate programs to address their specific needs. Montana Children's Initiative has fourteen agencies working together to determine best ways to deploy resources to multi-agency needs		MT Behavioral Institute, MT Children's Initiative collaborationto deploy resources

				Statewide DMC Coordinator--Works to educate state/county/city officials and personnel on DMC issues within the state.  Works with Community DMC committees as well as the Nebraska Coalition for Juvenile Justice DMC Sub-Committee.  Gathers statistical infor		statewide dmc coordinator

				We are utilizing the Family Justice, Inc. La Bodega model to engage families in the re-entry process and to help lower recidivism rates.		Family Justice, Inc. La Bodega model

				We will be receiving intensive training on effective reentry programming through OJJDP technical assistance in August, 2007, to include treatment, education and services for these youth.		training on reentry programs

				Reducing truancy with assessment centers, outreach to families and schools and follow-up case management.  Home visits have sometimes revealed instances of abuse, neglect, unsuitable living conditions, all of which are addressed through collaboration with		assessment, outreach for family, truancy issues

				Increased collaboration between participants in abuse/neglect and Juvenile Services personnel; Increased training opportunities for judges and attorneys; Our GCC funding, by & large, is well-spent on promising, effective prevention programs, combatting DM		increased collaboration; more education statewide

				Restorative justice programming being offered includes victim/offender conferencing, victim empathy panels, and restorative justice councils.  The Juvenile Court is able to refer juveniles to a restorative justice program, diverting them from further invo		restorative justice programs; Day Report Program

				Access to Better Care Ã?Â¢?? focuses on prevention, early intervention, and treatment services.  The initiative is family focused and places heavy emphasis on the community resources and evidence based strategies.		Access to Better Care

				Female Juvenile Offenders - PA's work in female services and the Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Project, particularly the PTSD Treatment Curriculum.

 Competency Development White Paper- One of PA's 3 juvenile justice goals.  Explores the development of		PTSD project; PTSD treatment curriculum; Competency Development White Paper; Accountability: Moving Toward Victim Restoration White Paper

				The State has reassigned the Designated State Agency to the Office of the Commissioner for Municipal Affairs in order to address much more effectively the compliance issues. This office has re-activated the State Advisory Group in order to make it more ef		addressing compliance issues; TA to SAG

				DMC - Tennessee uses AmeriCorps/VISTA volunteers to assist locaql DMC Task Forces to mobilize comunities around DMC issues.  Tennessee also invovles state legislators to help make DMC a priority issue to address on the state and local levels.		AmeriCorps/VISTA volunteers for dmc taskforce; priority with legislators

				community justice and BARJ precharge responses to truancy and minor delinquent offenses.
civil process that decriminalizes most underage alcohol possession offenses.		community justice and BARJ precharge responses

				Adolescent Brain Development - The Commission is partnering with the Wisconsin Council on Children and Families to bring the most recent research on adolescent brain development to the local community level.
Truancy Initiative - OJA has funds coming avai		adolescent brain development; Truancy Initiative





		Additional recommendations to the President & Congress

		States' additional recommendations to Pres & congress				THEMES

				OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to states and State Advisory Groups in a variety of areas.  Many states are requesting technical assistance and none is being provided.  The amount of technical assistance has steadily decreased in the past y		more TA

				Once the Federal Advisory Committee (FAC) votes and approves the annual report to the President and Congress, it should be made available immediately to members of the FAC to share with members of Congress their State Advisory Group.  To date, the 2006 An		make report to pres & congress immediately available to SAG

				Continue to support and increase funding for prevention programs; detention alternatives and support for states to acheive and maintian compliance with the JJDP Act; support the Office of Delinquency Prevention and the JJDP Act and the establishment of St		support, increase funding

				None		none

				Alternatives to detention		alternatives

				Representation for youth		representation for youth

				Positive Youth Development		positive youth development

				Reauthorize JJDP Act.  Restore funding to at least 2002 levels for JJ programs. Adam Walsh legislation is believed to be more based on emotion than research available re juveniles -  overly broad sex offender management resulting in diverting resources fr		reauthorization of JJDP act

				Status offenders continue to be detained.  Courts and the Juvenile Justice System must become committed to providing alternatives to secured detention and even more effort provided before youth/family situation escalates to the level requiring secure dete		alternatives for status offenders

				Reauthorize JJDP Act; allocation to states instead of competitive bidding between the states.		reauthorization of JJDP act

				It is recommended that OJJDP offer more funding under both Title II and Title V for the implementation of local programming.		more funding

				All recommendations previously listed relate to the issues identified that  the Maryland State Advisory Group wishes to include in the 2007 Report to the President and Congress.

				REturn funding to 2002 levels.  There is a diminution of 73% of funding since 2002.		restore funding levels

				more treatment programs for families and children		more tx programs

				The Coalition recommends that the President and Congress make Juvenile Justice a priority issue.  Continual cuts in funding sources create a situation where services are struggling for funding and are forced to cut services as funding sources decrease.  N		make JJ priority issue; more funding

				National emphasis on home visitation models/services.  Pass the Education Begins at Home Act.  Support state efforts like the Washington State Institute for Public Policy.  Increase funding for juvenile justice prevention efforts.  Support local law enfor		support home visitation models, Education Begins at Home Act; more funding; support law enforcement

				While the costs of developing local graduated sanctions programs increases, the federal assistance to states to help with this decreases, so we recommend that Congress and the administration support increased appropriations under the JJDP Act.  Also, do n		more funding; no more administrative requirements

				Issues relating to teen pregnancy; in particular, working with teen males to understand the responsibilities inherent in fatherhood and providing them with role models to help them emulate responsible parenting.		focus on teen pregnancy, fathers

				Our federal funding for prevention and juvenile justice programs should be increased, because if we do not successfully work with these kids to break the cycles that contribute to juvenile delinquency, the problems these kids face (and cause) will not go		more funding

				Provide funds for mental health screening and assessments for proper treatment of delinquent youth since the percentage of youth in the juvenile justice system with mental health issues continues to increase.  These funds should be in addition to those pr		funding for mh screening/assessment

				the OJJDP must work with the CJJ in a cooperative and seamless manner so as to end the wasteful conflict and resource use . the CJJ should replace the FACJJ as advisory body to create more consistency, and renew the JJDPA-designed independent voice.		more consistency; replace FACJJ with CJJ

				Virginia's Advisory Committee on Juvenile Jsutice would like to see a revision of the interpretation and/or the JJDP Act to address the sight and sound separation issue in states which have blended sentencing.		revise interpretation of JJDP act re sight/sound separation

				The need for a developmentally appropriate juvenile justice system is even greater now than it was when Congress initially enacted the JJDPA.  Families today struggle to provide the structure and support their children need.		more developmentally appropriate jj system

				Ironically, during a period when funding for social services of all kinds is dwindling, there is also a solid research base demonstrating that well-designed and well-administered programs are effective in (1) preventing delinquent behavior in youth served		more funding to support research

				In light of this, GJJAC recommends that the federal government re-commit itself to funding and promoting awareness of evidence-based and promising prevention and treatment (such as ART, FFT, MST) programs.		more funding; promote awareness of EBP

				It is likewise essential that the federal government take a broader view of the needs of youth and families and implement effective measures by which families can obtain necessary men		take broader view of youth/family needs

		Additional recommendations to the OJJDP Administrator

		Additional recommendations to OJJDP				THEMES

				My SAG was appreciative that the FAC asked their opinion on these important matters.  Many members of my SAG stated this survey is too long and not user friendly.  Many of the questions are asked more than once and they could be combined.  This may be one		didn't like this survey; suggestions for improvement

				Provide guidance to states on how to comply with mandates of the JJDP Act		provide compliance guidance

				Increase support to the Coalition for Juvenile Justice		support Coalition for JJ

				Alternatives to detention		alternatives

				Representation for youth		representation for youth

				Positive Youth Development		positive youth development

				Advise when the 2006 FAC Report will be released and likewise for the 2007 report.		advise when 2006 & 2007 reports will be released

				The expansion of the compliance monitoring universe and regulations puts a strain on the States, particularly smaller States, due to lack of personnel and funding.		more funding

				Publish FACJJ  Reports in a timely manner.		publish FACJJ reports in timely manner

				There is a widespread belief that Robert Flores is ignoring the FAC.  It is something he should work actively to address.		Robert Flores should address belief that he is ignoring the FAC

				SAGs need the ability to review the prior annual report before submitting recommendations for the next year.  Have the juvenile justice specialists involved more since they are the ones to assist and complete the report for the SAG.		SAGs need previous year's report to review before filling in next year's report; more jj specialist involvement

				State agencies need more appropriate training		more appropriate TA

				Revisit the performance measures.  I have found that many of these measures are not realistic to what states do.  For example, if agencies are funded to conduct planning initiatives etc, the perf. measures that we are required to chose from aren't relevan		revisit performance measures, unrealistic

				While funding is not the total solution to any problem, the adoption of evidence-based programs and effective programming cannot be undertaken without adequate resources.  The recent, steady and significant decline in funding forces a state to choose one		need adequate resources for EBP implementation; more funding

				More funding, more channeling of the available funding into prevention programs		more funding

				Allow state representatives to give more input on policies and procedures development.  Since the proposed criteria must be implemented by states and local governments, it is important to have suggestions from those required to implement changes such as t		allow more involvement by state reps

				Texas recommends that OJJDP review the requirements on the types of facilities that are to be monitored by the states.  The new requirements have now changed the actual scope of the Act.		review requirements on types of facilities monitored under Act

				the FACJJ reports should be published - especially before requesting the next.		publish FACJJ report before requesting next

				Virginia's Advisory Committee on Juvenile Jsutice would like to see a revision of the interpretation and/or the JJDP Act to address the sight and sound separation issue in states which have blended sentencing.		revise interpretation of sigh/sound separation in Act

				(see answer to 6c)

				OJJDP should seek increased funding for juvenile justice.		more funding







Promising Practices Used to Address Most 
Common Problems
• DMC

• The Fast Forward Program, JDAI, and Burns Institute model programs. 
• Targeting areas of need, 
• Developing models and planning teams, 
• Conducting research
• Providing technical assistance to programs.

• Mental health assessment and treatment
• Functional family therapy, multisystemic therapy, NCJIS, and NDEN
• Increasing MH awareness and education 
• Collaboration initiatives 
• Mental health courts and pilot programs
• Employing professional clinical workers.



Promising Practices Used to Address Most 
Common Problems
(Cont)

• Prevention
• Drug and peer courts
• Training on prevention strategies
• Detention alternatives initiatives.

• Compliance
• Functional family therapy, multisystemic therapy, SCDPS, and CLO/DJJ
• Holding community forums and assessments
• Using standardized instruments
• Collaboration work groups
• Funding priority for evidence-based programs
• Committees to deal with core requirement issues.



Youths’ Right to Effective Assistance of 
Counsel



Recommendations to the President and 
Congress
• Increasing or restoring previous levels of funding

• Providing more, and more appropriate, technical assistance (TA)

• Lending more support to research (especially brain development 
research)

• Reevaluating and/or reauthorizing the JJDP Act

• Providing more leadership and coordination with the States and 
Territories.



Recommendations to the OJJDP 
Administrator
• Increasing or restoring previous levels of funding

• Providing more technical assistance

• Identifying and validating a broader range of evidence-based 
programs

• Improving communication and passing more information to the 
States and Territories

• Lending more support to research on juvenile justice (including 
evidence-based programs, brain development research, and juvenile 
populations).
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		Any Additional information state would like to address

		additional information				THEMES

				The state of Hawaii requests that allocations to the states be increased to validate, maintain, and encourage more entities to submit proposals for prevention, diversion and alternatives to detention and incarceration that are community based for the yout		more funding

				Publish FACJJ Reports.		publish FACJJ reports

				It is anticipated that in the fall of 2008, Illinois will be out of compliance in the Separation of Sight and Sound requirement. Illinois believes that the new interpretation of Sections (a) (12) of the Act runs counter to our understanding of the best p		conflicting interpretations of sight/sound separation under Act

				The loss of funding under the present administration is a shame.  Will anyone at OJJDP try to do something about it?		address loss of funding in OJJDP

				state agencies need additional funding to hire staff, such as compliance monitor		more funding

				The juvenile justice workforce continues to evolve and change, but updated training has not followed. Development of updated training models and curricula need to be a priority.		need updated training to be priority

				We also need to raise the age of juvenile vs. adult treatment in the correctional system from 16 to 18 - too many kids are lost by this age classification! Our GCC (Governor's Crime Commission) does wonders with the funding it has to distribute - but we n		raise the age of juvenile v adult treatment in correctional system to 18

				increase demonstration, TA, and evaluation resources to states so that they can develop and evaluate their own best practices. then the federal govt should help w/ the dissemination and further evaluatiions.		increase demonstration, TA, evaluation resources; help disseminate findings

				The current federal legislation regarding sex offenders is troubling as it relates to juvenile sex offenders.  One issue is the retroactivity of the registry requirement.  Additionally, it is also troublesome for juvenile sex offenders to be treated in th		current federal legislation on sex offenders is troubling in relation to juveniles; needs to be addressed





		

		Section 3:  ISSUES

		how Brain development research affects the states				THEMES

				This effects so much of the juvenile justice system including transfer to adult system, appropriate sentences, etc.		affects whole system

				Lack of education of system components on findings and recommendations		lack of education

				Getting research information out on drugs & alcohol; younger kids in custody; need for systematic information; treatment delivery; integration of services; training all involved.		need more training; systematic distribution of information

				There is particular interest in applying the research on brain development to programming for youth in the juvenile justice system.		apply more to programming in jj system

				With focus on early intervention and brain development, will be able to impact risk factors earlier to avoid contact with JJ system;		ealier impact on risk factors

				Although there is many relevant findings regarding this area, many of the juvenile justice practioners have not been educated regarding recent research regarding adolescent brain development.  We have begun to disseminate this information, but more work i		wider dissemination of findings

				Implications for youth waived/transferred to adult court  and directly charged as adults (automatic transfers)		implications for transfer to adult court

				This should have an effect on the legislators trend toward lowering the age at which a minor can be tried as an adult. The educators must be educated as to the difference in brain development between a minor and an adult		implications for transfer to adult court

				Couple new findings on brain development with waiving youth into adult court.		implications for transfer to adult court

				Beginning to be used		beginning stages of use

				Juvenile justice system needs to put best practice programs into place based on these new research findings/There is a great need for education in this area for all who work with juvenile justice issues, particularly because youth can be direct-filed into		wider dissemination of findings;  more education

				Increased numbers of youth with mental health issues, increase in the severity of crimes committed and the increased use of methamphetamine by multiple generations of families has advanced this issue to the forefront for Nevada.  Understanding the newest		provides better understanding of issues

				Since new findings have been released, NH is hosting a Adol. Brain Dev. Conference for those at critical decision points, i.e.  judges. law enforcment, probation...		hosting conference for education of jj leaders

				Emerging Research in adolescent brain development has led the SAG to engage key leaders around the state in a dialogue about the state's transfer and waiver policies.		transfer and waiver policy discussions

				the public needs better information about adolescent development in order to support developmentally-appropriate statute and system responses. we need a national positive  youth development PR campaign. 1/2 of our youth are processed in adult corrections		need more information to guide developmentally appropriate services

				The adult court has original jurisdiction over 17-year-olds for criminal prosecution purposes.  Wisconsin's Legislative Audit Bureau is studying the feasibility of returning original jurisdiction for 17-year-olds to juvenile court.  Also, the Commission u		implications for transfer to adult court

		how DMC affects states				THEMES

				It effects all areas of the juvenile justice system.  More training and technical assistance should be available to SAGs and states.		affects whole system

				Increased number of minority youth are being detained and moving further into jj system; limited resources to provide services to this at risk population		more youth detained; moving further into system; limited resources

				lThe state has been challenged with the collection of data for minority contact points.  The efforts to reduce the gap for available programs and resources will continue statewide.  Adequate funding for DMC is not available on the state or local levels.		challenge with data collection for dmc; lack of adequate funding

				Native American youth in urban areas (off reservation) overrepresented in JJ system.  Data collection re overall DMC programs completed, now funding needed to move to intervention and treatment.		AI you over-represented in system

				Mandatory school incident reporting has increased the number of contact with the system; Lack of diversion alternatives prior to arrest		school zero-tolerance has increased youth with system contact

				Youth of Hawaiian, Samoan, Filipino, and African-American background indicated a gross misrepresentation in DMC.  Emerging ethnic groups from Micronesian will be a future issue.		pacific islanders, african americans over-represented

				Vacancy of DMC coordinator; lack of data on decision points; links to gang activity; community fear leads to DMC; national issues driving local fears.		lack of dmc coordinator; lack of data

				There are a number of areas in the state where DMC is an issue, resulting in overrepresentation of minorities in the JJ system		state-wide over-representation

				Iowa has a particular focus on affecting DMC through the use of detention screening and community based alternatives.		combatting with screening and alternatives

				This is issue everywhere; need data collection, program implementation, best practice models		prevalent; need data, programs, models

				Need to breakout issues on problems faced by the state (e.g., coordination among agencies, availability of needed services) from those problems faced by the SAG (e.g, difficulty in data collection)		problem coordinating agencies

				Recently identified areas where DMC is an issue and are beginning corrective measures.		have identified areas with dmc

				This problem exists in MD, however, little progress has been made to address this issue due to a lack of available resources.		lack of resources to address

				Youth in color can be over-represented in referral to Family Courts and in placement into detention. It is difficult to gather data when dealing with 83 counties and countless police agencies who are not mandated to collect the data. Funding should be mad		lack data collection

				MN is a JDAI state.  Populationof MN is becoming increasingly diverse.  MN has one of the highest rates of racial disparities within DMC both within juvneile justice and within academic achievement so it is a source of constant concern.		increasing dmc

				Huge issue		huge issue

				OJJDP has done a good job of getting people to see that this is an issue.  We have worked on the issue in various ways for over a decade.  Yet, the numbers are not going down.  Showing that there is a problem is the first step.  We think the whole country		lack of progress combatting

				Native American kids are over represented at the arrest and detention decision points and under-represented at diversion.		AI kids over-represented

				Changing demographics and lack of resources and services to meet needs of minority residents. Lack of understanding of the system for some minority groups.		lack of resources to address

				DMC continues to be a concern in the larger urban areas of Nevada.  Additionally, continued decreases in funding effects the amount of community based programming available to address minority youth.		increasing dmc; inadequate funding for prev

				NH continues to struggle with this issue.  As a result, finding evidence based programs to assist in the reduction of MOR is what we need.		need evid based models

				Recent data continues to suggest that minority youth are overrepresented at virutally every point of contact in the JJ system.  This has led the Committee to release a funding notice to engage local law enforcement in reducing arrests and formal referrals		engaging law enforcement to combat

				Lack of good evidence-based program models		need evid based models

				Lack of effective resources and prevention		lack of resources to address

				Crime data and DMC analysis illustrate that disproportionate minority contact with the State's juvenile justice system exists with various racial/ethnic groups, in particular American Indian youth.  American Indian youth are arrested and securely detained		AI dmc

				Juvenile justice and child welfare agencies alike are experiencing this dilemma upon initial entry into the child welfare and juvenile justice systems.  Available resources are inadequate to address this problem.		lack of resources to address

				PA's DMC Subcommittee has addressed DMC since the early 1990s.  PA has been focusing on the issue of police and minority youth relationships through regional forums since 2003.  Forums have been held in five different regions to bring youth and law enforc		forums held b/w youth, police; bad data

				DMC is evident at the detention phase of the JJ system and is aggravated by a lack of alternatives to secure detention in the state		lack of alternatives to secure detention

				DMC exists in SD and is most prevalent and severe at arrest. Native American over-representation is prevalent at most states of the JJ system and is most evident at arrest.		AI dmc

				Courts show lack of interest in making DMC a priority which hinders the progress of addressing DMC issues.  Escalates crime, especially in the area of gangs and zero tolerance at school.		gangs and zero tolerance have increased dmc; lack of help from courts

				According to a recent study conducted by Texas A&M University, race/ethnicity has a very small effect on a juvenile's initial referral and progression through the juvenile justice system.  Among youth that are statistically identical on all factors except		do not believe in dmc

				although not a big problem in our State, accurate data collection, analysis & report to law enforcement & service community is both important and difficult. education to our system components and prevention are needed.		dmc education needed

				lack of evidence-based practice which has been validated to serve ethnic minority youth; lack financial resources to implement strategies		need evid based models; lack of funding

				Children of color are disproportionately represented in the juvenile justice system from initial contact to confinement.  Wisconsin recently created a Commission on Reducing Racial Disparities to address this issue.		created commission to address issue

		how Evidence-based practices and programs affect the states				THEMES

				More information is needed on programs - especially in rural areas and for small programs.		more info needed; rural and small prog

				Working to implement evidence-based programs with limited resources for evaluation		limited evaluation resources

				Programs that are researched based provide assurance for local subgrant recipients of a model to provide quality programming.		ensures quality prog

				Some state policies flawed since not being driven by best practices.  Evidence based practices (EBP) re brain research requiring changes in mental health,gender specific, reentry, and DMC strategies.  EBP is costly, time consuming, and difficult to obtain		expensive; time consuming; difficult in rural areas

				Prospective providers are unaware of Evidence Based Programs available and need assistance in developing such programs		need more dissemination and assistance developing

				Over the past 3 years, DC has launched MST, MTFC, and FFT through a partnership comprised of the child welfare agency, juvenile justice agency, and mental health agency.  There are multiple barriers in implementing EBP's in the District due to lack of pro		lack capacity to implement

				We are seeking to fund local projects that have been shown to be effective via scientific research.		looking for relevant evid based prog

				While we have begun to require more accountability in our own programs as well as contracted non-profit programs, we have to develop better evaluative mechanisms for existing programs as well as develop more such programming.		need better evaluation mechanisms

				The courts in particular implementing FFT & ART.		implementing prog

				Need to collect data to prove appropriate and best practice		need more data

				Our state has made significant progress in identifying and supporting evidence based practices.  Nevertheless, this is one of the identified priority needs/problems in our Comprehensive Three Year Plan.		significant progress made

				Positive Youth Outcomes - Evidence based programming must be utilized to ensure this outcome from services		essential for positive youth outcomes

				Some of the promising practices and programs are the efforts currently underway to bring all of the core and overlapping components of the judicial and juvenile justice arena together. This process sets a positive tone with a systematic change in correcti		developing system wide evid based prog

				There is a need to know how programs work.  There needs to be a change in how government does business.		more knowledge needed

				Used in some facilities		using in some facilities

				Montana is moving toward evidence based practices and is starting to generate an annual report card on the juvenile justice system.  Performance measures are required for all subgrantees receiving juvenile justice funding, but significant technical assist		using in some facilities; need more TA

				A lack of resources has resulted in a pull back in funding additional evidence based practices given the expense involved in maintaining fidelity to the model and evaluating results.		lack of funding

				We need more examples of evidence based graduated sanctions programs that have been proven effective with offender populations		need more relevant example prog

				ND's SAG has increased its emphasis on giving priority to projects that are based on nationally recognized programs which have been thoroughly evaluated and proven to be effective at preventing or reducing juvenile delinquency.  The SAG has made evidenced		SAG priority to evid based proposals

				Additional evaluations are needed to determine the effectiveness of local programs and evidence based practices.		need more evaluation

				PA has a long history of implementing evidence-based programs and practices.  One of the challenges is that the demand for proven prevention/intervention programs has never been greater and the demand far exceeds the funds available.  PA is working on a p		need more prev/interv prog;  need more funding

				Some agencies are not using evidence-based programs as a basis for their projects and they lack outcome of data to demonstrate progeam effectiveness.		lacking outcome data

				grant funds are not adequate, and our community grantee infrastructure not equipped, to purchase expensive evidence-based programs and we tend to believe that we are different enough from the 'mainstream' to warrant regionally- developed program response		inadequate funding, TA; need regionally specific evid

				The Commission encourages the use of EBP to address the priorities of the 3-year plan by using EBP as a primary criterion for evaluating grant applications.  There is especially a need to educate rural communities on EBP.		priority to evid based proposals

		how Female juvenile offenders affect the states				THEMES

				Limited resources to target this specialized population; female (and males) are increasingly targetsvictims of human trafficking and prostitution		limited resources; growing female jj population

				There are too few juvenile facilities that targets female juvenile offender programming and has caused more facilities to request techncal assistance focusing on  female specific evidenced based programs.		lack of facilities targeting females

				The violent crime arrest rates for boys have decreased but the rate for girls has skyrocketed some 70 percent over the same period. There are very few initiatives and/or programs specifically designed and targeted primarily at girls, it is imperative that		increasing violent crime; lack of gender specific prog

				Currently, DC does not have secure placements for committed girls.  The Department of Juvenile Justice intends on establishing a university-based staff secure girls program modeled off of the Rosa Parks program operated by Missouri Youth Services.  It has		no secure placement for girls; limited TA

				Female groups who are incarcerated have an unusually high rate of self-harm, cutting and relationship diads and triads.  Female programs need to reach parity with their male counterparts.		lack of gender specific prog

				There has been an increase in the number of females involved in the juvenile justice system in Illinois.		increase in female jj population

				A summit on girls issues in the juvenile justice system will be held in Iowa in the fall (2007).  Its focus will be to identify the needs of girls in the JJ system.		holding summit to identify needs

				Some efforts to employ gender responsive treatment have been implemented, but more are still needed.		some prog implemented; need more prog

				This population is increasing within MDÃ¢??s system, challenging the development of gender appropriate services.		increasing female jj population

				Females are now 1/4~1/3 of those within the juvenile justice system.  There is a high percentage of teen parents within the JJ system.  Programs addressing this issue are underfunded.		inadequate funding

				inadequate treatment - difficulty serving		lack of gender specific prog

				Montana only has a 12 bed correctional facility for girls.  Most of the placements are for multiple misdemeanors because of the lack of gender specific services for girls.		lack of gender specific prog

				We have experienced an increase in the numbers of female juvenile offenders		increasing female jj population

				The number of female juvenile offenders has significantly increased (detention has increased by four percent over the last five years).  Ohio is adjudicating females with more serious behaviors and significant increases in drug and alcohol problems.		increasing female jj population

				Historically, PA's juvenile justice system was designed with male delinquents in mind.  Girls are now the fasting growing segment of the juvenile justice population in PA.  PA is working on developing a PA-specific model of gender-responsive policies and		developing prog

				We do not have good quality gender-based residential detention or corrections facilities for girls in our State. do not have female-oriented community treatment programs - especially trauma-based. we need incentives to develop such for rural, low-populati		no facilities for girls; lack of gender specific prog

				The percentage of girls arrested has been increasing.  There is a lack of consistent and/or evidence based strategies to best serve female juvenile offenders		increasing female jj population; lack of evid based prog

				Female offenders may have different treatment needs, especially in mental health and AODA.  And, there is an increasing need for services for girls in all areas.  The Commission and UW are studying this issue.		increasing female jj population

		how Gangs affect states				THEMES

				Gangs in rural areas		rural area problem

				California has long struggled with the ability to address street gang participation among its youth.  Gangs have spread from metropolitan areas to the suburbs, small towns, and unincorporated regions of nearly every county throughout the state.		prob spreading

				As the California Criminal Justice Statistics Center reports there are as many as 300,000 gang members residing in the state, the proliferation of gangs presents a serious risk to public safety. The California Department of Justice indicates that 27.9 per		prob spreading

				Though several strategies are currently used in California to combat gangs, including: sentencing enhancements, gang injunctions, community programs, and school-based programs, the response has not sufficiently deterred this activity in our communities.		prob spreading

				Due to homeland security issues, law enforcement has forgotten or is unable to address issues which have created other problems for policing and public safety.		homeland security taking police away from gangs

				Out-of-area placements; no access to families; seeing more females; increase in costs; no research on what is effective; relationship between DMC and gangs; lack of safety; gang activity is increasing.		increasing prob; no gender specific prog; lack of EBP; dmc issues

				There is rising gang and psuedo-gang activity, but the risk is that because of a lack of understanding of the activity those who are hardline policy makers will use that as an excuse for harsher punishment, when the answer in intervention and prevention		increasing prob; lack of prev/interv prog

				Their presence causes safety and security issues within MDÃ¢??s facilities and programs.		increasing prob in facilities/prog

				There are gangs migrating into MN and there is a new incidence of female gangs.		increasing prob; increasing female gangs

				rising		increasing prob

				Education is needed on emerging gang trends in Montana as there is a false belief that there is not a gang problem in Montana.  A rise in documented prison gang activity is impacting gang activity in communities as these gang members re-enter the communit		need more education; increasing prob

				There exists the widespread perception that gang involvement and gang related violence is on the rise throughout the state.  Thus, the SAG has gotten more involved in funding local and statewide initiatives to address youth gang involvement.		SAG priority to prog addressing gangs

				Lack of effective resources and prevention - inadequecy in terms of effective prevention programs		lack of prev prog, resources

				There is a rise in gang activities and associated negative behaviors and more gangs seem to emerging.  Positive images must be promoted with our children that stem from civility, education, and employment over those negative images celebrated in gang cult		increasing prob

				Gangs continue to spread from urban to rural areas of the state and the numbers of gangs and members are increasing; gangs are a very real concern for law enforcement agencies		prob spreading

				Increase in gang activity has caused an increase in juveniles held securely in detention facilities.  Increase violence, mental health concerns and overrepresentation of minority youth.		increasing prob

				Communities perceive increased youth gang activity.  Lack of financial resources to implement multi-prong community based gang prevention and intervention strategies		increasing prob; lack of resources

		how Native American passthru funds affect states				THEMES

				Tribal entities have limited capacity to adminster funds;		limited capacity

				In the past, we've had difficulty disbursing our Native-American pass through funds, though significant progress has been made in the past two years.		some progress made

				This funding is too small to be meaningful for the large population of Native American in MN.		inadequate funding

				Indian Nations are in need of technical assistance for applying for pass-through funds. Montana has 11 federally recognized tribes on seven reservations with an American Indian pass through funding of only $38,000.  This is not adequate funding.		need more TA; inadequate funding

				The Native American Tribal juvenile justice systems have a critical lack of basic resources to address the needs of tribal youth.  The funding available to Tribes is grossly inadequate.		lack resources; inadequate funding

		How Mental Health assessment and treatment affects states				THEMES

				Co-ocurring disorders and access to treatment; limited resources		tx for co-occuring; limited resources

				Mental Health Treatment for youth is an ongoing problem statewide.  The funds necessary to adequaltely address mental health are not readily available.   The State has developed a mental health committee to address the issues involved with securing fundin		inadequate funding; committee to address issues

				It is estimated that one million youth in California each year experience an emotional or behavioral disorder and that 60% will not receive adequate treatment.  Studies have consistently found the rate of mental disorders higher among this population than		increasing mh population

				Data from the California Juvenile Detention Profile Survey indicate a significant â?? and growing â?? number of juveniles in custody are in need of mental health services.  During the second quarter of 2005, for example, counties reported an average of 3,		increasing mh population

				Though some existing grant-supported projects include mental health components, we believe this may be the greatest emerging need in juvenile justice programming.		emerging need in jj system

				Youth not getting EBP mental health services needed early enough in the JJ system.  Overall lack of necessary resources dedicated to MH needs.		lack of resources; lack of prog

				Inadequate resources to evaluate youth at the early point of involvement		lack of intake resources

				Affordable and approporiate mental health screening and treatment contiunes to be an issue for our state's child welfare and juvenile justice system.		lack affordable mh services

				A significant population of minors in the juvenile justice and dependency systems who are not provided timely assessment and appropriate treatment despite vast improvements in this area.		lack of service

				Integration/availability of services; coordination of funding sources; complexity of receiving services; lack of resources; lack of treatment facilities/options; lack of follow-up programs or resources; need for more training to detect mental health issue		lack of services; lack of resources; need more TA; medicaid prob

				Approximately 70% of the youth in the Illinois Juvenile Justice system have a psychiatric diagnosis.  Due to lack of funds, there are very few services available appropriate for the treatment of these youth. Lack of appropriate mental health services resu		increasing mh population; inadequate funds; lack of resources

				There is an active effort to look at the mental health issues of youth in the juvenile detention and shelter care settings.		making effort to find programs

				Kids are not making it to the mental health seervices early enough		lack of early screening

				Lack of inter & intra-agency coordination, lack of needed services to help youth who tend to commit crimes		lack of coordination of services

				In some areas of the state, access to mental health evaluation and services are very limited and evaulation is rarely utilized prior to disposition.		limited services

				MD must development additional, appropriate assessment tools and conduct  evaluations earlier in the process.  We must conduct training on these tools for system stakeholders including judges.  MD has passed competency statutes that must be blended into t		need earlier evaluations and training for stakeholders

				We are getting more and more juveniles with dual diagnosis in the juvenile justice system. With the lack of adequate mental health treatment, these juveniles are escalating in the juvenile justice system.		increasing mh population

				70% of kids in the system have mental health issues.  60% have co-mental and chemical abuse issues.  A wrap around service approach is needed.  Untreated juveniles with co-occurring disorders show up in the adult system and within the homeless population.		need wrap-around services; increasing mh population

				needs are tremedous		increasing mh population

				Mental health resources, and licensed professionals for children are lacking in Montana causing an influx of youth sent through the juvenile justice program when their untreated problems cause acting out.		lack of resources; lack of prog

				Not enough services are available to meet needs.  Cost and accessibility of services sometimes leads to youth becoming ward of the state to attain services needed.		lack of services

				The number of youth who exhibit signs of mental health issues continue to rise within our juvenile justice system.  Lack of resources both in local and state government create a bottle neck effect for youth involved within the system.  Additionally, the s		inadequate funding; bottle-neck for services

				Many youth who enter the JJ system have MH issues.		increasing mh populatino

				Youth continue to remain in secure detention longer than necessary, often because they are wiaiting for mental health assessment or treatment.  Youth with mental health issues are ending up in detention unnecessarily because of the lack of treatment optio		youth detained while waiting for services

				Mental health reform has been a disaster - a serious lack of resources - victims of abuse & neglect become perpetrators of crimes		lack of resources

				The data shows that there is a significant number of youth in the State that has been diagnosed with a serious emotional disturbance, and youth in the juvenile justice system are no exception.  Caseload data from the Division of Juvenile Services indicate		increase in mh population

				On any given day approximately 50 percent of our detention population is receiving a psychotropic medication.  Treatment services and intensive treatment services are unavailable and no psychiatric hospital placements available to these youth.  There must		no services in detention

				Youth in the juvenile justice system have serious mental health and substance abuse treatment needs.  PA through the "Models for Change" supported effort is working to improve the coordination of mental health services for youth in PA's juvenile justice s		improving services

				When juveniles are identified with mental health issues, there are very few resources available to address the problems.		inadequate resources

				The numbers of mentally ill, dually diagnosed Juvenile Offenders has risen.  There are growing concerns relating to issues of rates of recidivism and costs of operating juvenile justice facilities.  The Texas Juvenile Probation Commission (TJPC) estimated		increasing mh population

				our State will soon implement standard screening & assessment for youth entering JJ custody this year.  one of the primary functions of our JJ system is to leverage MH / SA tx for youth who can or have not gotten it otherwise; our state is like all others		implementing screening and assessment

				Lack of financial resources		lack of funding

				Undiagnosed mental health issues and lack of affordable treatment is increasing the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and those youth penetrate the system more deeply.		lack of affordable services

		how Substance abuse (positive youth dev should go here) affects states				THEMES

				This is a big issue.  In particular methamphetamines.		meth

				Barriers to access for treatment; limited resources		limited resources

				I did not choose this area.

				Issue with all youth coming into contact with JJ system, especially so with those identified as needing mental health services (ie, co-occuring disorders systemic)		increasing prob

				MD must development additional, appropriate assessment tools and conduct  evaluations earlier in the process to prevent entry into the system or penetration deeper into the system to receive treatment.		need prev prog

				Need timely treatment intervention for juveniles entering the court system with substance abuse issues.		need interven prog

				More and more co-occurring with other behavior issues.		increasing prob; co-occuring

				Montana is consistently ranked among states with the highest self reported substance abuse in annual SAMHSA surveys.  Currently Montana youth rank number 1 and number 2 in the abuse of prescription stimulants and number 6 in the abuse of psychotheraputic		high ranking prob state

				Better use of community resources and early intervention is needed.		need more interven

				prevention, prevention, prevention. States need more support (technical & financial) for prevention v. the emergent federal directives to 'focus on the highest-risk offenders'.		need more prev

		how Substance abuse treatment affects states				THEMES

				More is needed in every state.  This in conjunction with mental health treatment.  Much of the time, juveniles are dealing with both issues.		more services for co-occurring

				The state is working to offer more technical assistance statewide to facilities that serve youth identified as substance abus users.  The State plans to continue working to improve efforts in this area.		improving TA

				Californiaâ??s alcohol and other drug  treatment system was originally established to address only adult treatment issues and needs. With the prevailing thought that prevention and early intervention services were sufficient to meet the needs of youth, ov		inadequate resources

				With strong evidence that even experimental AOD use among young people compounds other problems, and often leads to greater levels of substance abuse, violence, crime, school failure, mental health problems, out-of-home placement, and increased medical ca		inadequate resources

				See above, inadequate resources for treatment		inadequate resources

				Lack of inter- and intra-agency coordination, lack of services especially for marijuana addiction--othen not treated and tends to be the gatewa to more illicit drugs; more treatment centers are needed		lack of agency coordination; need more services

				Our juvenile drug treatment court is frequently under-utilized, and in some regions of the state lack a full continuum of treatment options from out patient to residential.  There are very few residential substance abuse treatment beds.		drug tx court under-utilized

				As substance abuse is becoming a bigger issue with juveniles, current modes of treatment are not proving to be successful in preventing relapse. Juvenile drug treatment courts appear to be a more effective approach to treating juvenile substance abuse iss		need more funding for drug tx courts

				Question:  who pays?		lack of funding

				inadequate		inadequate resources

				NH has high rate of juvenile substance abuse issues, and does not have many treatment options available other than outpatient counseling, which doesn't help those youth who need inpatient treatment.  Rate of use/abuse aren't decreasing		need more inpatient services

				A greater percentage of our juvenile offenders are entering the system with substance abuse problems that are co-occurring with mental health issues, and we have insufficient treatment resources		inadequate resources

				Although substance abuse by North Dakota youth appears to be decreasing based on arrests and data compiled through the Youth Risk Behavior Survey, the rate of alcohol abuse in the State is still well above the national average.  There is a need for earlie		need more prev prog

				Better use of community resources and early intervention is needed.		better use of resources needed; more interven prog

				Same problem as stated for mental health issue.

				On average, Texas students begin using tobacco, beer and inhalants when they are 12 years old and illegal drugs when they are 13 years old.  In 2000, 46% of the Texans who died from alcohol and drug disorders were younger than 25 years old.  From 2004 to		seeing decreases in use

				the tail has been wagging the dog in re: SA tx for  youth in that communities and State government have been responding to fed. $ available for drug court responses prior to the State's determining that this response is the most immediate need, or even be		need more grass-roots info

				Lack of assessment and lack of affordable treatment is increasing the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and those youth penetrate the system more deeplly.		lack of assessment; lack of affordable services

		how Re-entry affects states				THEMES

				Youth reentry into the communities and aftercare are emerging  issues that are creating more awareness in the metropolitan areas of the state.  The State is planning to branch out into rural areas to offer promising approaches to re-entry intiative.		providing promising approaches to rural areas

				High recidivism rates among previously incarcerated juvenile offenders underscore the pressing need for programs that focus on preparing these youth for release from secure confinement.  The lack of adequate aftercare/re-entry programs in California is a		gap in services

				Difficult to plan and manage rentry plans for juveniles approaching 18		difficulty with age 18

				Historically, there has been little emphasis placed on re-entry programming for juveniles.  Little or no preparation for re-entry has contributed to a high rate of recidivism.		lack of prog

				Not enough funding to provide the services, or for proper client/staff ratio		lack of funding

				Although substantial improvements have occurred in recent years, we are still in need of more services to successful transition youth from our juvenile facilities back to their homes and communities.		need more services

				MD experiences a high recidivism rate in part due to the lack of adequate resources and linkages to community-based resources.		lack of resources

				When juveniles are sent to residential programs, they generally do well. However, when they are returned to the community, many of them reoffend and are caught up again in the juvenile justice system. We need more programs available for re-entry of those		gap in services; inadequate resources

				Community collaboration seems basic to a successful program.		more community collaboration

				inadequate		inadequate resources

				Correctional facilities and communties that are just now beginning to address after-care issues.   There is a disconnect between the dependency system and the delinquency system that compounds the problem.		gap in services

				The Nevada Juvenile Justice Commission has identified effective re-entry of youth exiting correctional care and institutions as an important issue.  Programs addressing re-entry have been funded through the Formula Grant.  Youth who are successful in corr		re-entry prog given priority

				Youthful offenders continue to experience serious issues once they return to their home communities.  There are barriers to employment, continuing education and social services.  The SAG has dedicated resources to enhancing case management in re-entry pro		SAG priority to re-entry

				Too many youth are discharged from facilities or paroled with no reentry programming or services, resulting in many of them reoffending		inadequate resources

				A strong statewide initiative is needed to successfully transition incarcerated youth back into the community.  Working closely with families and communities is critical to successfully transitioning youth.		need statewide initiatives

				Successful aftercare programs, services and strategies ensure that juvenile offenders ordered into residential facilities are successfully reintregrated into their communities.  PA's SAG identified aftercare as a priority area in 2003 and has partnered wi		SAG priority to re-entry

				need continued best practice TA & information		contine EBP and TA

		how Restorative justice affects states				THEMES

				Alaska's Division of Juvenile Justice has a restorative justice philosophy, as does the SAG.  This should begin as soon as a juvenile is adjudicated a delinquent.		prog implemented

				Not enough funding to implement		lack of funding

				MD needs to factor this concept more deliberately into its practices because MD have experienced problems in its implementation		implementation probs

				Our courts are using more restorative justice philosophy. However, with the cutback in funding, training for courts who want to use this philosophy has been substantially cut back. We were making good progress in our state in implementing this philosophy		funding reductions

				Difficult to implement due to labor intensity of concept.		too labor intensive

				Montana's Youth Justice Council has adopted the balance and restorative justice (BARJ) philosophy.		has adopted BARJ philosophy

				The Juvenile Court has increased the percentage of dispositions that are handled through diversion due to the increased availability and confidence in diversion options such as restorative justice programming.  Restorative justice programming, specificall		progs initiated statewide

				our 2 justice systems that respond to youth have different 'community' and 'restorative' responses. our State needs to further commit and fund a single philosophical and practice approach. research, promulgation of best practice, training, and TA from DOJ		need more coordination

		how Effective assistance of council affects states				THEMES

				Some legislators are looking at changing our dual sentencing and automatic waiver laws, making it easier to move juveniles to adult court.		moving toward easier placements of juveniles in adult court

				Currently, the DC Jail incarcerates 40 youth who have been transferred to the adult system.  The directors of the Department of Corrections and the Department of Youth Rehabilitation Services are interested in developing solutions to serving these youth i		developing solutions

				Lack slows down the system; no legal training for advocacy; no training in college because considered low prestige.		lack of training; slows the system

				There is a lack of education in our state of the harm done by ineffective assistance of counsel, or the steps to be taken to resolve the issue		lack of eduction

				In some regions of the state, defense counsel are not trained in juvenile specific practices, resources, and issues such as competency and implications of brain development research.		lack of training

				MD passed legislation to ensure that children are represented, and competently represented. The Public DefenderÃ¢??s office provides training for all persons representing juveniles  One of MDÃ¢??s strengths is having a statewide Public Defenders office th		has passed legislation for representation

				Too many juveniles are being transferred to adult court or designated to be tried as adults in juvenile court. This leaves them with an adult felony criminal record when the juvenile may only be 14 or 15 at the time of the offense. Many of these offenses		improper use of waiver to adult court

				Fundamental right and there is a need for better training of attornies.  This problem contributes to DMC.,See brain development research.		inadequate training

				too strict - inapprpriate		too strict; inappropriate

				Due to the new public defender system in Montana youth are receiving public defender services, but pretrial detention has increased as more youth go to trial.  There is a need for public defenders specifically trained in juvenile issues.,Montana Code Anno		inadequate training

				As mentioned above, there has been an increasing concern that youth are unnecessarily being waived to adult court and that the laws and polices that govern such decisions need to be revisited.  The SAG is now taking the lead on this issue.		improper use of waiver to adult court

				There is a lack of qualified attorneys to represent youth in the system.  The monetary support for those services has been decreasing, yet most youth are classified as indigent according to state guidelines.  In cases where representation is available, yo		lack of qualified attorneys

				Public defender caseloads are very high; the challenges in this area contribute to increased use of secure detention and longer stays in the detention, evaluation, and commitment phases of the JJ system		inadequate number of public defenders

				Currently, SD has very low numbers of juveniles being effectively represented in the court system. There is a need for early and effective legal representation, including an assessment of competence and a timely and just legal process.		need more early representation

				Fed. research dissemination, incentives, and leadership would help to keep children out of adult criminal systems. JJDPA adjustment could assist.		need more research dissemination, incentives, leadership

				no responses to 13: Transfer or certification to adult courts

		how Zero tolerance and school disciplinary issues affect states				THEMES

				The state has numerous resources that are not used due to lack of information available for the clients.  Efforts to bridge this gap are underway with several organizations in throughout the state.		inadequate use of information

				Mandatory school incident reporting, lack of alternatives to arrest, and unwillingness of administrators to deal with incidents in the school without assistance of School Resource Officers (State Police)		too much police involvement

				Over 50% of youth committed to the juvenile justice system have IEP's.  Reentering youth often encounter numerous obstacles when reenrolling in DCPS and/or local public charter schools due to previous behaviors.  The Mayor's newly granted authority over D		developing prog to address

				Many juvenile jurisdictions in our state continue to refer youth to court for relatively minor school infractions.,In this time of ever dwindling resources, coordination among all child serving agencies is key.		need more coordination of services

				Need more collocation of services for access; administrators are overtasked and don't have time to research untapped services; we are way past the point in available resources where any one agency can properly address problems, it will only work through c		need more coordination of services

				Need inter- and intra-agency coordination		need more coordination of services

				State agency structure and policy changes have resulted in significant delay in providing intensive in-home and out-of-home services to youth and families.,Recent policy changes in youth-serving state agencies seem to have created a reduction in and/or de		changes in state policy have reduced service efficiency and delivery

				This practice is bringing more youth into the juvenile justice system and its impact must be evaluated and addressed.  One issue is that each school sets its own definition of zero tolerance.,MDÃ¢??s state child serving agencies are working closely togeth		increasing youth in system

				Raise the mandatory school attendance age to 18 and develop more alternative educational programs to meet the needs of those that traditionally dropout of school. Increase the array of formalized apprenticeship programs, vocational programs adn other crea		improve education, vocation prog for 18s, dropouts, in-custody youth

				Zero tolerance becomes the modus operandi for entry into the JJ system.,All issues can be affected by this concept.  If we just talk with each other, sometimes the solution becomes obvious.		increasing youth in system

				inapprpriate,inadequate		inappropriate

				For the past three legislative sessions there have been attempts to criminalize truancy with legistlation that provides for youth who are truant to be dealt with in the district youth courts.  School administrators attempt to criminalize juvenile behavior		need more coordination of services

				Inconsistency in addressing truancy issues across the state.,Although Nebraska has made strides in this area, there is still a lack of information sharing that leads to duplicate work and not having full case history of you. This can lead to unneeded or i		need more consistency

				To effectively assist youth & reduce recidivism - absolute lack of coordination is probably contributing to disproportionate contact		need more coordination of services

				These policies have been identified as principle factors contributing to DMC. Community resources should be used to address the problems of youth (when appropriate), rather than automatically referring these matters into court. Communities should be encou		contributes to dmc; need more coordination of services

				,Scarce resources are an issue for all child and family serving systems.  Therefore, information should be shared to increase awareness about available resources that could be used to address the needs of youth rather than a formal court proceeding.  Info		more information sharing

				Disturbing schools is now the most frequent referral to the JJ system; it is a vague statute that can encompass very minor offenses to more serious ones		increasing youth in system

				There has been an increase in the number of youth referred to juvenile court instrad of addressing problems at the schools.  Adds to the truancy problems which will affect minority overrepresentation and incrases case loads with juvenile courts.		increasing youth in system

				Safe learning environments provide an important basis for academic success.  Recent decreases in non-violent juvenile crime are indicative of increased attention to earlier intervention, especially on school campuses.  Indicators for delinquent behavior i

				zero tolerance, though not embraced by most communities in our state, is a disastrous to children. BARJ and relational responses in community correct unwanted behavior whereas 0 tolerance breeds more intolerance and creates criminals out of kids who behav		disastrous to children

				Zero tolerance policies do not allow administrators to use discretion in dealing with behavioral problems.		restricts school administrators

				These policies remove youth from school, leaving them with unsupervised time, resulting in more youth entering the juvenile justice system.		increasing youth in system

				no responses to 15: Coordination o fresouces and services

		how Detention reform affects states				THEMES

				Current focusing on detention reform efforts to reduce number of youth detained and improve prevention efforts and reentry		current focus

				DC is in its second year of participating in Annie E. Casey's Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative.  Thus far, the detained population has been decreased, eliminating the commingling of detained youth with committed youth at a secure care facility.		improving detention alternatives

				Need to develop a consensus as to what constitutes the appropriate use of secure detention.		need consensus on approp use of secure deten

				Detainment is often unnecessary and/or inappropriately used.  Juveniles  lack of alternatives to detention, appropriate services, provider denial access due to behavior problems.		lack of alternatives, resources

				JDAI is active in several counties, and as a result, those counties have fewer detention days.  There continues to be a need for detention reform in many counties.		some counties improving

				Iowa has a particular focus on affecting DMC through the use of detention screening and community based alternatives.		using reform to affect dmc

				No state licensing requirements, DMC issues; need statewide and local stakeholders buy in		need more buyin

				In some regions of the state, detention rates are significantly higher.  We are currently exploring efforts to reduce inappropriate and/or lengthy pre-adjudication detentions.		reducing detentions

				Maryland is working with the Annie E Casey Foundation and the Burns Institute to reform its detention practices through the JDAI model.		working on reform

				MN is a JDAI state.		JDAI state

				progressing		progressing

				The Montana Board of Crime Control's Youth Justice Council awarded three grants this year for Juvenile Detention Alternative programs.  We need continued technical assitance and support as we implement these programs.		continued TA support

				Within Nevada, Washoe and Clark County are Juvenile Detention Alternative Intiative sights that are working with the Anne E. Casey Foundation.  Moreover, juvenile detention centers throughout Nevada have been working diligently to provide community based		progressing; decreased funding

				Need for additional funds to aid in a statewide JDAI.  Numbers going down in pilot sites		need additional funding

				The State continues to expand its involvement in JDAI.  Youth continue to remain in detention longer than necessary and alternatives to detention continue to be expanded throoughout the state. The SAG has taken the lead in this area.		expanding JDAI

				Too many delinquent offenders are still detained in some of our rural counties who are not a threat to public safety		more detention in rural counties

				DYSÃ¢?? initiative to improve risk assessment will change how staff interact with incarcerated youth, how youth are housed, and how services are provided.  There is a need for increase use of graduated sanctions and community treatment options rather than		need more alternatives

				Very few alternatives to secure detention exist in the state; SC is working to provide more resources, training, and procedural analysis to address this issue		need more alternatives

				Many courts maintain the concept of "get tough on crime," and without appropriate resources, the only alternative is secure confinement.		lack of approp resources

				positive AEC foundation efforts in selected states. states who have not chosen to compete for Foundation assistance need TA also. more TA; more flexible parameters of OJJDP TA to States.		need more TA

				See "compliance with core requirements"

				no responses to 17: Compliance with core requirements

		how Other: Specify issues affect states				THEMES

				The Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility is under a Negotiated Settlement with the Department of Justice.		under Negotiated Settlement with DOJ

				Truancy has been linked to many problem behaviors in adolescence, including juvenile delinquency. In 2006, Illinois had an overall chronic truancy rate of 2.6 percent.  In some counties, the truancy rate far exceeds the state average.  A high truancy rate		high truancy rates

				Character development, need curriculum in elementary school; truancy is best indicator of all other issues leading youth into the JJ system, there is inadequate coordination of resources in addressing identification and correction of truancy		truancy probs; inadequate coordination of resources

				Juvenile justice practictioners have grave concerns about the impact of the Adam Walsh Act being implemented in our state.   Our state statute is not helpful in assisting courts determine whether a juvenile is competent to proceed in court and what should		Adam Walsh Act implementation concerns, youth competency issues

				Resources are not usually available until the child enters the juvenile justice system.The children that most need the resources are not receiving assistance.  MD must develop more resources/alternatives early in the system.As noted under detention reform		more resources, alternatives early in system; more diverse competent staff

				The alcohol and meth epidemic in Montana has created more kids of incarcerated parents and caused a rise in the areas of domestic violence and children born to drug addicted parents.		alcohol and meth probs

				There are 4 detention centers across the state.  There is great cost to counties and the state to transport youth for detention.  There are a lack of options for secure placement.		expensive detentions centres; lack of alternatives

				reauthorization of JJDPA - need these requirements to ensure youth are being dealt with appropriately, more coordination of efforts between agencies that serve youth - better bang for buck - working collaboratively and cooperatively together; employment o		reauthorization of JJDP act

				We have little such training on reentry practices and programming		more reentry practices, programs

				A) Adult courts and prisons cannot deal effectively with 16 & 17 yr. old youth; C) Too many kids lost, poor parental involvement; D) Inadequate resources/funding to combat problem; E) We cannot be effective if we cannot provides the same services to a juv		coordination of services across counties; prob with 16-17 yrolds; inadequate resources

				A need for continued support for program funding and evaluation.		support for funding and eval

				Funding is an ongoing challenge. There is a need for a stable funding strategy that links PA's juvenile justice policy and philosophy to actual funding mechanisms for programs and services delivered by both private and public service providers.		funding challenges

				1.) Appropriate community based services are needed for youth/families when issues are first identified 2.) Native American youth are overrepresented in SD's JJ System -most Tribes in SD don't have sufficient resources; 3.) SD has one of the highest incar		more community-base services; AI dmc; high jj system population

				Increases the number of youth entering the juvenile justice system and funds are increasingly used for out of home care or intensive community supervision, leaving few funds for prevention and early intervention efforts; there is a gap in the statewide el		inadequate funds for prev/interven; increasing youth in system; lack of access to data; lack of standardized assessment tools





		

		Section 3:  Problems

		Problem 1 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Resources for Rurual Areas		We need to develop and get resources and funding to assist rural Alaska to protect status offenders and mental health kids.  Technical assistance and training would help in this area.		resources for rural areas

				Delinquency Prevention		Nearly 50,000 youth are referred to the court system each year and many are in a low-risk, high-need category; Prevention must be a priority early on to target young offenders		prevention

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		The state has a problem with overrepresentation of minority youth in the juvenile justice system.  The key agencies in the juvenile justicel system do not accurately collect or report the data to  the appropriate officials.		dmc

				Mental health interventions for family/youth		An estimated one million youth in California each year experience an emotional or behavioral disorder and 60% will not receive adequate treatment. Studies found the rate of mental disorders higher among this population than among youth in the general popu		mh interven

				JJDP Act compliance re holding of juveniles		Due to turnover of sheriffs and other jail/lockup officials, constant need to insure compliance with Act.		JJDP compliance

				Females entering the Juvenile Justice System		Rising number of females entering the juvenile justice system, lack of placements or gender specific programming		females in jj system

						Current 3 year plan is not aligned to new Administration's priorities.		plan alignment with Admin priorities

				Lack of local juvenile delinquency prevention programs in many areas of				prevention

				the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		JJ system

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions programs

				Compliance		Compliance is difficult to maintain due to other factors such as police, sheriff's office, family court, and secured facilities having different visions, policies, and procedure.		compliance

				Individual needs of the Districts		Because of vast diversity of Idaho's seven districts, each district varies in their approach to working with their communities, juveniles, and victims.		coordination of approaches

				DMC		In Illinois, minorities continue to represent a disproportionate number in detention facilities and the Department of Juvenile Justice.		dmc

				Mental Health		There is an active effort to look at the mental health issues of youth in the juvenile detention and shelter care settings.  That effort has provided useful publications and technical assistance tools.		mh

				Adequate funding for delinquency prevention		Lack of sufficient funding limits primary prevention and early intervention necessary to avoid youth's contact with JJ system		lack of funds

				Family Structure		Data has indicated that children and their families (single female with no husband) are more likely to become at-risk and enter the juvenile justice system.  However, the devastation that Louisiana residents have faced in 2005 has greatly impacted the liv		Katrina impact on delinquency

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Our state lacks sufficient data to accurately asses whether DMC exists in certain areas of the state.  The data we have collected suggests DMC may be a problem at arrest and diversion stages, though it appears that disparity does not exist within the cour		dmc

				Delinquency Prevention		Over reliance on reactive approaches to juvenile delinquency and concentrating only on system involved youth creates a gap in the continuum of care.		gap in prev services

				Brain Development		Michigan lacks standards and rules for determining the competency for juveniles to stand trial. Not only are the standards lacking there is no mechanism for placement, treatment and disposition for those juveniles who are incompetent.		more dissemination of brain dev research

				DMC		MN has a high incidence of DMC within the state and its current demographic make up.  MN has spent considerable energy becoming a JDAI state with the three most populous counties as host sites for JDAI:  Hennepin, Ramsey and Dakota.  This effort must cont		dmc

				Compliance with court requirements				compliance

				The need to utilize model programs early at first referral.		A more targeted, defined approach to the delivery and expansion of local deliqnuency prevention services is needed, especially for status offenders who often do not receive any services.  These services need to be available early to address root causes of		early intervention

				Mental Health Services		Coordination of services is difficult in Montana with few mental health care providers or services for children. The juvenile justice system is seeing an increase in numbers as kids with mental health issues.		coordination of mh services

				Alternatives to detention		Four detention centers across state, great cost to counties to transport youth, very few options.  Not all counties have juvenile diversion programs, although state planning has made this a priority.		alternatives to detention

				Alternatives to Detention		The State of Nevada has two sites, Washoe and Clark County that have partnered with the Anne E. Casey Foundation to focus on JDAI programming.  The rural areas within the state work diligently to provide alternatives to detention,		alternatives to detention

				delinquency prevention		youth continue to commit delinquent acts, need to focus on reducing the entrance into the JJ system		prevention

				DMC		Minority youth continue to be overrpresented at virually every stage of the juvenil justice system.  The need to reduce arrests, detention of youth and commitments continues to be a major concern.		dmc

				Juvenile justice system improvement		In many rural communities there is little coordination among juvenile justice agencies, and a lack of coordination of resources to deal with youth		jj system improvement in rural areas

				DMC				dmc

				Crime/delinquency in public schools		31% increase in crime on campuses		increase in delinquen

				(Top Priority, not necessarily problem):  Jail removal and the Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		In 1989 the State implemented a program that provides incentives for the use of least restrictive care.  The program brought the State into compliance with the JJDP Act and has dramatically reduced the number of juveniles held in adult jail facilities.  I		inadequate funding to maintain compliance with JJDP act

				Delinquency Prevention				prevention

				Improvement		Although, national statistics show that juvenile crime is decreasing, Ohio data shows that juvenile crime has had only slight fluctuations that include increases.		increase in delinquen

				DMC		PA's DMC Subcommittee has addressed the problem since the early 1990s.  PA has been focusing on the issue of police and minority youth relationships through regional forums since 2003.  Forums have been held in five different regions to bring youth and la		dmc

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Jail Removal		Puerto Rico was having problems with the core requirement regarding the timely separation of a juvenile from a detention center(6-hour rule)		compliance

				DMC at the detention phase of the system		Secure detention is overused because too few alternatives exist and because local agencies are not accustomed to considering alternatives as viable		dmc

				Maintaining Compliance with the core requirements of the Act.		Maintaining compliance with DSO, JR, and Separation is critical for continued juvenile justice system improvement.  Due to the rural nature of the state and the new provisions/requirements recently implemented by OJJDP, maintaining compliance is an ongoin		compliance

				Juvenile Delinquency		Juvenile crime has increased over the past year which correlates to reduction in federal funds to states and an increase in gang activities, resulting in an increase in the juvenile detention population.		increase in delinquen

				Substance Abuse		More than 82% of youth admitted to state administered substance abuse treatment services have had prior juvenile justice system involvement.		substance abuse

				Prevention		strong belief that effective prevention is the best possible intervention		prevention

				Recidivism		Our recidivism rates for juveniles being released from secure confinement are too high		recidivism

				Deinstitutionalization of status offenders - non-compliance		The State continues to be out of compliance with the DSO core requirement, due to the use of detention based residential program which allows service for up to five days (excluding weekends and holidays)		compliance

				Juvenile Justice and status offenses in general				jj & status offenses

				DMC		Minorities are overrepresented at many levels of the juvenile justice system in nearly every Wisconsin county.		dmc

		Problem 2 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Training for rural law enforcement		We need to build a training base and educate people across the state on juvenile holding practices.		TA for law enforcement

				Alternatives to Detention		Approximately 12,000 youth are detained each year, many of which could be better served by a community based, prev/intervention program; youth who are detained are more likely to continueally detain		detention alternatives

				Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		Youth charged with a status offense are detained  in juvenile lockup facilities, instead of community program.		deinstitutionalization of status offenders

				Gender Specific Services		Given the juvenile crime trends among females, particularly with regard to arrests rates for property crimes and status offenses, the need for gender specific services throughout our juvenile justice continuum is clear.  Whereas the violent crime arrest r		gender specific prog

				DMC		After studies to verify the existence of disproportionate minority contact, efforts continue to find solutions and provide funding for them.		dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Trying to identify proven practice programs to reduce DMC in the State		dmc

				Lack of adequate juvenile court services in many areas of the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		jj system

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions

				DMC		Over representation of Part-Hawaiian, Samoan, Filipino, and African American background youth.		dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Idaho has an overrepresentation of minorities in juvenile arrests and juveniles held in secure detention.		dmc

				Need for Detention Reform		Data demonstrates that in many counties, detention remains the first choice in adjudicative dispositions.		detention reform

				DMC		Iowa's overrepresentation is most pronounced at its early decision making (intake, diversion, & detention).  The Governor has implemented a new task force to look at the overrepresentation in Iowa's detention settings.  Their is a desire to affect DMC at		dmc

				Training and networking opportunities		Without the opportunity for training and networking, juvenile justice professionals cannot keep up with emerging programs		more TA, networking

				Education		Although Louisiana is making strides in improving its educational system, it still ranks forty-fifth in the nation in terms of educational performance of its youth.  Other factors that affect the educational system are demographics, the economic condition		improve school eduction

				Appropriate comprehensive mental health/substance abuse assessments and treatment		One of the identified obstacles to juvenile offenders receiving effective early intervention is the lack of early identification and treatment of mental health and substance abuse problems.  We have begun to utilize the MAYSI II and have contracted with o		comprehensive mh services

				Juvenile Justice System Improvement		Many state and local service delivery systems are fragmented and often subscribe to a silo philosophy.		jj system

				DMC		Youth of color continue to be over-represented in referral to Family Courts and in placment into detention. It is difficult to gather data when dealing with 83 counties and countless police agencies who are not mandated to collect the data. Funding should		dmc

				Youth's co-occurring disorders as evidence of brain development and the need to treat the entire individual comprehensively		New research has dramatically pulled together the incidence of co-occurring disorders in a youth's life as the youth moves toward maturity.  A comprehensive approach to each individual youth's situation is in order.		co-occurring disorders

				Lack of uniform youth court system				jj system

				The need for aftercare/reentry services for youth.		Viewing detention as prevention of further penitration into the system is not viable.  Aftercare and reentry services must be avilable to assist youth in their transition back to the community.		aftercare/reentry

				Alternatives To Detention		Detention in Montana is primarily used for technical violations and misdemeanors.		detention alternatives

				Fragmented Information Systems		Working towards a statewide information sharing system.  As youth move from community to community within the state, duplicate work occurs due to inaccessibility of youth history.  Undue stress occurs to youth.		information coordination

				Mental Health Services		There has been a large increase of youth within the juvenile justice system that exhibit behaviors that are conducive with mental health issues.  Without the appropiate services and programming, these youth can be detained longer, be discharged from progr		mh

				DMC		NH has an MOR at  arrest and in Detention and the training school		dmc

				Gangs		The presence of gangs has increased throughout NJ over the past few years.  There is no cohesive strategy to address youth gang involvement or its associated violence.  Youth violence prevention programs are needed in more areas of the state.		gangs

				DMC		The data indicate disproportionate minority contact at several decision points in the system, especially in some rural areas.		dmc

				Gangs				gangs

				Child abuse and neglect		Maltreatment rates 40% higher than national average		child abuse, neglect

				Over-representation of Native American Youth		DMC analysis indicates that Native American youth are arrested and securely detained at a higher rate than white youth.  The State is in the process of conducting a comprehensive case file review to more closely examine arrests and case processing decisio		AI dmc

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		DYS has collected data from local law enforcement agencies and juvenile courts that suggest that DMC should be a concern.		dmc

				Delinquency Prevention/Evidence -Based programs and practices		PA has a long history of implementing evidence-based programs and practices.  One of the challenges is that the demand for proven prevention/intervention programs has never been greater and the demand far exceeds the funds available.  PA is working on a p		prevention; EBP

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Sight and Sound Separation		Puerto Rico has encountered the situation of not being able to comply with the sight and sound separation due to the lack of proper facilities to separate adults from minors while detained.		compliance

				Lack of Alternatives to Secure Detention		Secure detention is overused because too few alternatives exist and because local agencies are not accustomed to thinking of viable options		detention alternatives

				DMC		Minority youth, primarily Native American youth, are over-represented at most stages of South Dakota's juvenile justice system.		dmc

				Alternatives to Detention		Without alternatives to detention, the only resource for courts is the placement of juveniles in secure detention.		detention alternatives

				Aftercare/Reentry and Mental Health		The Texas Youth Commission estimates that nearly half of the juveniles in their care are in need of mental health services and that the number of youth with severe emotional problems has increased by 27% between 1995 and 2002.		aftercare/reentry

				systemic change especially related to transfer & waiver		1/2 of all youth in contact w/ justice, and 85% of 16 & 17 year old youth are direct filed to adult courts w/o regard to severity of crime		transfer/waiver laws

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		We want to address the criminalization of juveniles with mental health and substance abuse needs		mh; substance abuse

				Disproportionate minority contact		Data indicates DMC in many areas of juvenile justice system		dmc

				Racial disparity (DMC)				dmc

				Prevention/Early Intervention Programming in Multiple Risk Counties		Too many communities spend their limited resources for youth in out of home care or intensive community based programs, leaving only a small amount of funds for effective prevention and early intervention programs.		prevention; early intervention

		Problem 3 reported by states

				Problem		Description		THEMES

				Systems Improvements in Juvenile Justice		We need to continue analysis and measuremet of best practices and make decisions based on data and research.  This includes DMC and enhancing our system improvement.  Any training and technical assistance would be very helpful.		jj system

				Compliance Monitoring		Increasing number of minority youth and status offender youth being detained and due to the JJDP Act and funding contingency for funding and importance of the core protections, compliance is made a priority.		compliance

				Gender Specific		Programs that target females are not readily available throughout the state in the juvenile facilities or the communities.		gender specific programs

				Gang Prevention and Intervention		California has long struggled with the ability to address street gang participation among its youth.  Though once isolated to large urban centers, gangs have spread from metropolitan areas to the suburbs, small towns, and unincorporated regions of nearly		gangs

				Mental Health		Since evidence revealed as to scope of problems with MH  among incarcerated youth and others, priority efforts underway to seek training and best practices to address this problem.  Adolescent brain development studies are shedding additional light on MH		mh

				Co-exisiting mental health disorders within the JJ System		Increase in the number of juveniles with diagnosed co-exisiting disorders entering the juvenile justice system with inadequate resources for assessment and treatment while in the system		co-occurring disorders

				Lack of juvenile detention alternatives across the state.		After reviewing the responses from a number of key stakeholders in Georgiaâ??s juvenile justice system		detention alternatives

				it is clear that there continues to exist a need for funding of PREVENTION PROGRAMS. It is also clear				prevention

				that a need for IMMEDIATE SANCTIONS PROGRAMS remains.				immediate sanctions

				Youth Corrections		Compiance with the Negotiated Settlement between the state and the Department of Justice.		compliance

				Monitoring for Compliance		Training community detention facilities on solutions for status offenders other than placing in detention.		compliance

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		In Illinois, there are currently no funds dedicated to this issue for youth outside of secure detention.  For youth in secure detention, these services are only available for youth with severe psychiatric diagnoses such as psychotic disorders and affectiv		mh

				Gender		Iowa's Gender Specific Services Task Force is the planning entity (SAG subcommittee) for issues that girls face in the juvenile justice system.   A summit on girls issues in the juvenile justice system will be held in Iowa in the fall (2007).  Its focus w		gender specific programs

				DMC		Inadequate data collection and compilation of evidence-based programming		dmc

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Youth involved in the juvenile justice system have higher rates of mental health problems and psychological disorders than youth in the general population.  The common disorders suffered by youth include, but not limited, attention deficit and disruptive		mh; substance abuse

				Substance abuse (alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs) continues to be one of the most troubling problems facing youth.  Correlations have found associations between substance abuse and more serious delinquency, more risk behaviors, and poor academic perfo				substance abuse

				Schoool suspensions and expulsions		The correlation between youth being removed from school and juvenile criminal activity (as well as later criminal activity) is well documented and concerning to juvenile justice practioners.   Programs designed to address misbehavior and/or academic short		school suspensions, expulsions

				Compliance/DMC		Maryland has DMC issues at all decision points within the system.  Compliance with the core protections of the JJDP Act must continue to be a priority and best practices must be utilized to reduce DMC.		dmc

				Mental Health		The committee on juvenile justice held a series of hearings around the state in preparing the 2001-2002 comprehension plan. Mental health emerge as a focal point. The committee focused on mental health services at one of it's june meetings and begun discu		mh

				Collaboration and coordination of state agencies serving youth		State agency collaboration will assist in providing the seamless and comprehensive approach needed to treat the individual youth in MN.  An example is the need for a state-wide DMC policy that will bring this concept into each governmental sphere that ine		agency collaboration, corrdinations

				Lack of community based alternatives				lack alternatives

				DMC		We must understand and address the origins of this complex issue.		dmc

				Prevention and Diversion Efforts		Best and promising practice programs that can be replicated in frontier areas and that are culturally appropriate for Hispanics and American Indians are needed.		EBP prev and diversion

				Uncoordinated Screening tools		Lack of information sharing leads to duplicate assessments of youth.  There is a break down in accessing youth history.  There is a statewide initiative currently underwayto utilize one, agreed upon, screening tool.		coordination of screening tools

				Rural Programming		Rural areas within Nevada have experienced increased population growth as well as increased juvenile crime rate.  The rural areas work consistenly to embrace JDAI and all of its' initiatives to provide alternatives to detention within their communities.		more rural prog

				Systems Improvement		Coordination of other state agencies relative to data collection.  Agencies use there own system, difficult to obtain juvenile data - need for MOU's		jj system

				Detention Reform		Youth continue to be placed in detention unnecessarily and stay longer than they should.  The work of JDAI in NJ will be expanded to include a majority of counties and to ensure that systems reform efforts are institutionalized.		detention reform

				Lack of centralized database for arrests		No state agency maintains a centralized juvenile arrest database, so it is necessary to obtain arrest data from each individual law enforcement agency		coordination of state databases

				Effective use of evidence-based program models				EBP

				Substance abuse among juvenile offenders		25% of adjudicated juveniles abused alcohol/drugs		substance abuse

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		More and more youth are coming to the juvenile justice system with mental health issues and in some cases their delinquency is a secondary issue to their mental health needs.  All too often it is a minor delinquency that brings the juvenile into the corre		mh

				Juvenile Justice Systems		State and local juvenile justice systems are faced with constant challenges in their efforts to manage and improve a system of diverse and troubled youth.  Improving the effectiveness and efficiency requires an evaluation of current practices and programs		jj system

				Aftercare/Re-entry		Successful aftercare programs, services and strategies ensure that juvenile offenders ordered into residential facilities are successfully reintregrated into their communities.  PA's SAG identified aftercare as a priority area in 2003 and has partnered wi		aftercare/reentry

				Jail Removal		The state is currently noncompliant with this requirement because the Greenville County detention center is not a collocated facility; the state will regain compliance in 2008 when the new, separate juvenile detention facility is completed		jail removal

				Lack of Tribal funding		Tribal Juvenile Justice programs lack the resources to address the needs of youth coming before the Tribal Courts.		lack of funding for tribes

				Disproportionate minority contact		It is hard to find evidence-based programs that have outcomes demonstrating positive results in addressing DMC.  It is also difficult to evaluate programs that address DMC.		dmc

				Family Stability		The number of investigations of child abuse and neglect as well as the number of confirmed cases has increased over the last three years, resulting in an increase in the incidence rate of child abuse and neglect in Texas.  Justice system treatment models		family issues

				coordination and development of effective MH & sub. abuse tx.		the MH and Sub. ab. early intervention and tx responses are not adequate, coordinated, proven effective, or accessible to all and lead to utilization of the JJ and CJ responses as default for untreated and undiagnosed MH / SA needs		co-occurring disorders

				DMC		Too many minorities are having contact with the juvenile justice system in relation to their numbers in the general population		dmc

				Substance abuse (drugs and alcohol)				substance abuse

				Lack of AODA Screening and Assessment		Many youth do not get the treatment they need at time of first contact with the JJ system (and certainly not in the child welfare system) because they are not adequately screened and assessed for AODA issues.		lack of screening





		Recommendations to the President & Congress										Recommendations to the OJJDP Administrator

		Issue 1 recommendations made				THEMES						Issue 1 recommendations made				THEMES

				Adolescent brain develpment research should be reviewed by Congress when changing and enacting laws that effect juveniles.		more use of research in developing laws								OJJDP should provide more information to states and SAGs regarding brain development research.		provide more info

				Continued support for research on this topic; desiminate information to states		disseminate info to states								Support research, provide techical assistance		support research, TA

				National media campaign; funds for culturally competent, developmentally appropriate evidence-based programs and treatment.		nat'l media campaign; culturally relevent								Develop a "core curriculum" of TA and traning for distribution to States addressing the most common problems in the State		develop core curriculum

				Find ways to better implement brain development research into juvenile justice best practices.		implementation best practice								Continue allocation to states instead of competitive bidding in all funding streams; eliminate earmarks; consult with SAGs and Tribes.		continue allocation

				Provide the funding necessary to compile this new evidence, and get it into form for dissimination to the states and in the field		more funding; more dissemination								Find ways to better implement brain development research into juvenile justice best practices.		better implement into EBP

				Encourage and support research that will further our understanding of how adolescent brain development affects behavior of youth.		support research								We are not getting appropriate and necessary information delivered on a state basis		more information

				*  the following 3 responses apply to each issue indicated *										Develop a system for gathering the most recent findings in this area and make publications readily available to the states.		develop system for gathering findings, dissemination

				1.  Reauthorize the JJDP Act		JJDP act								*  the following 3 responses apply to each issue indicated *

				2.  Appropriate the necessary level of funding for each state and OJJDP to meet the JJDP Act mandates (2002 level).		funding for JJDP								1.  Visit MD to observe our system and efforts and discuss guidance and assistance OJJDP may offer.  Continue to coordinate the efforts of child		come visit our system

				3.  Create a separate funding stream targeted at DMC reduction.Increase funding to OJJDP to support technical assistance and research & evaluation.Adequately fund promising best practices.		funding for dmc								2.  Work to improve OJJDPÃ????Ã???Ã??Ã?Â¢??s working relationship with the states.		improve working relations with states

				Mandate states to develop forensic competency examinations for juveniles based upon mental illness or defect.		dev forensic competency tests								3.  Improve and expand technical assistance to the states.		improve TA

				Increased research funding		more funding								Include the information at OJJDP sposored conferences.		more info at conferences

				Funding for more research is needed, but training and education of communities and juvenile justice personnel is critical.		TA; education								Same as 6a

				Continue to support new research on brain development and youth.		support research						Issue 2 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage Congress and the President to raise the age of majority to 21 across the nation.  Consistency across all domains is important.		be consistent across domains								More technical assistance to individual states and SAGs is needed.  In addition, technical assistance and training to states and SAGs on the roles and responsibilities of SAGs is needed.  The amount of technical assistance available to states has declined		TA to SAGs

				Increase funding for research into youth development and asset building		more funding								Continue to provide techical assistance; funding		TA; funding

				consider statutory changes that support and incentivise developmentally appropriate responses to youth in contact w/ justice		statutory changes								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Provide funding for programs that are research based.		more funding								In connection with all 4 priority issues in this question, Administrator should initiate canvass or research of states to identify quality EBP which are underway to address these specific areas and provide results to all states through training or publish		identify EBP

														Continue to support the 0.5 FTE DMC coordinator position for Hawaii.		continue to support coordinator

		Issue 2 recommendations made				THEMES								SAME

				This core requirement should remain in the JJDP Act.  OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to individual states and SAGs in this area.		JJDP act; more TA								It is recommended that OJJDP develop best and/or promising practices to effectively address DMC issues across all decision points.		develop EBP

				Continued support for funding for DMC; research on DMC reduction strategies; TA for states		more funding, research, TA								Increase formula grant and JABG funding to allow states to better affect DMC.		more funding

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		enhance research, eval; more dissemination

				Restore funding to previous years levels so effective efforts can continue.		restore funding								Technical assistance availability and DMC conferences with more up-to-date information		TA; more info

				Summit/s of governmental and providers to work out communication and 'one page' implementation.		communication re implementation								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				It is recommended that Congress provide more financial support for the DMC initiative nationwide. It is also recommended that ethnicity be included in data collection on a national level.		more funding; ethnic data collection								Give us model programs that work so we can replicate them.		EBP

				Increase formula grant and JABG funding to allow states to better affect DMC.		more funding								Provide actual programming that addresses DMC. How to create a juvenile justice system that addresses DMC		provide EBP

				provide adequate funding		more funding								Same as 6a

				Provide training, public awareness, using funds to target issues		TA; education								More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Recognize that many states lack capacity to accurately assess DMC at the various points of contact within the juvenile justice system.		understand capacity limits								Assist Tribes in developing and mentaining effective juvenile justice programs.		assist tribes

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Work to restore federal funding levels/State compliance and monitoring.		restore funding levels

				Train court personel, prosecutors, and defense attorney's regarding this issue.		TA for court staff								Restore and increase JABG and Part B Formula Grant funding to states.		restore funding levels

				Increased funding for DMC initiatives		more funding								Continue to develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP; TA

				Fund the replication of programs that work to address this vital issue.		EBP								Designate a full-time staff person to be a state DMC Coordinator to: coordinate statwide efforts in addressing DMC, assist in training and providing TA at the local level, inform practitioners and policy makers on DMC issues, and facilitate the processes/		designate full-time state coordinators

				Programs that are successful in the rural and frontier regions can easily be duplicated in metropolitan areas.  However, programs that are successful in metropolitan areas are NOT easily implemented in rural and frontier areas.		rural programs								Texas recommends that OJJDP evaluate the relevance of enforcing DMC as a core requirement and condition of funding under the JJDP Act considering that race/ethnicity has a small effect on juvenile's justice involvement.  Other factors, such as having a di		evaluate relevance of dmc as core requirement under JJDP; not large impact on delinquency

				Increase funding to each state to develop programming to address DMC issues.		more funding								see 6a.

				Strengthen language of core requirement through reauthorization process		reauthorization								validate evidence based practice for ethnic minority youth		EBP

				Continue to address this in a reauthorized JJDP Act		JJDP act								Provide funds for DMC issues.		more funding

				More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Provide funding and leadership to address the factors involved with DMC.  Assist Tribes in developing and maintaining effective juvenile justice programs		funding and leadership for tribes						Issue 3 recommendations made				THEMES

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding								More information should be available to states and SAGs.		more info

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		more funding; coordination thru SAG								same as above

				Increase Formula grant funding allocations to states		increase funding allocation								Provide additional funding and TA for EBP's.		more funding; TA

				Designate a full-time staff person to be a state DMC Coordinator to: coordinate statwide efforts in addressing DMC, assist in training and providing TA at the local level, inform practitioners and policy makers on DMC issues, and facilitate the processes/		designate full-time state coordinator								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				With the reduction in federal program funds (JABG) of more than 75%, the recent rise in juvenile crime correlates to the decrease in juvenile programs which is a result of reduced funding.  Without restoring 2002 fudning levels to federal programs, there		restore funding								Provide more technical assistance to the states,"hands-on" consultation from experts & from "like" jurisdictions already having established/validated programs.		more TA

				Texas recommends that Congress evaluate the relevance of enforcing DMC as a core requirement and condition of funding under the JJDP Act considering that race/ethnicity has a small effect on juvenile's justice involvement.  Other factors, such as having a		enforce as requirement of JJDP act								Develop tools for programs to implement essential aspects of best practices programs.  Presently many programs are unable to implement such approaches because of costs associated with replication.		develop implementation tools

				develop best practices for urban, rural, and all communities		EBP								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		enhance research, eval; more dissemination

				validate evidence based practice for ethnic minority youth		validate EBP for ethnic youth								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Fund more DMC research.		more funding								Same as 6a

														Disseminate more information on evidence based programs		more info

		Issue 3 recommendations made				THEMES								Continue research and program development.		continue research, dev

				OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to states and SAGs in this area.		more TA								Provide funding specifically for evaluation purposes to determine effectiveness of programs.		funding for eval

				Funding to support best practice programs and evaluation efforts at the local level		funding for EBP								Make prevention a priority!  There is research that shows prevention works for: reducing juvenile crime, being cost effective, and building better decision-making skills in youth.		priority on prevention

				Increase funding		more funding								see 6a.

				Title II minimum mandatory amounts should be increased to $700K and the JABG should be fully funded to provide better programming at the State level		increase minimum funding								See above.

				Create flexibility in entitlement funds, such as Medicaid and Title IV-E to support EBPs targeting juvenile offenders.		flexibility in funds

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		JJDP restoration						Issue 4 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide more technical assistance to the states,"hands-on" consultation from experts & from "like" jurisdictions already having established/validated programs.		more TA								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Develop tools for programs to implement essential aspects of best practices programs.  Presently many programs are unable to implement such approaches because of costs associated with replication.		EBP implementation tools								1st Recommendation:

				provide training, central database for resources		TA; database resources								Less onerous reapplication process between 3-year plan development. Consideration of 5-year plan development.		easier reapplication process

				Encourage and support legislation that limits federal funding  to only those programs that can document success through rigorous evaluation.		limit funding to only evaluated prog								2nd Recommendation:

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Regional information sharing conferences relative to each funding stream; ie JABG, Title II and V.		info sharing conferences

				Increased funding for evidence based practices and programs.		funding for EBP								Provide additional funding and TA for gender specfic programming.		more funding; TA

				Need these programs to be successful in frontier areas and American Indians.		prog for AI								Training on all issues revolving around female juvenile offenders and gender specific topics		TA

				Increase funding to allow more evidence based programs to be funded and evaluated		funding for EBP								It is recommended that OJJDP have as one of its priorities the formulation of programs geared toward female offenders		priority to female offender prog

				Continue to provide funding to the states so that we may implement evidence based practices and programs		funding for EBP								Get research on best practices for girls to states now.		research on EBP

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support research and program development.		adequate funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Mandate that all states develop juvenile rules and procedures to		address youth with mh issues								Performance based measures for detention and corrections		EBP

				ensure that the rights of children with severe mental										see 6a.

				health issues are effectively addressed										Provide TA on differential treatment needs.		TA

				Support local evaluations to identify additional evidence-based practices and programs.  Set aside funding for this purpose.		set aside funds for EBP

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		stable funding; more coordination of dollars						Issue 5 recommendations made				THEMES

				support states' evaluation of their own programs that are promising. increase evaluation & demonstration to states		support state evaluation of prog								same as above

				Make a percentage of federal funding contingent upon recipients using EBP.  Provide funding for TA to encourage rural communities to understand and adopt EBP.		funding, TA for rural areas								same as above

														SAME

		Issue 4 recommendations made				THEMES								Enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		more research, eval, dissemination

				Funding to support programs for this specialized population		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Same as 6a

				Increased Funding; Title V and JABG have suffered significant funding reductions that have impacted the ability of local agencies to address critical needs throughout the juvenile justice continuum.		more funding								More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding

				Provide technical assistance to states and local jurisdictions seeking to create gender specific programming.		TA for gender specific								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP

				Provide more support for programs such as girls court and Safe House.		more support for prog

				Get research on best practices for girls to states now.		more research on gender EBP						Issue 6 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage and support legislation that ensures gender equity for juvenile offenders at various points of contact within the juvenile justice system.		gender equity legislation								Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Greatly increase NAP funds to those states with a significant number of Tribal youth.		more NAP funds

				Increased funding for female juvenile offenders.		more funding

				Provide technical assistance to the state for implementing gender-specific programs for females.		more TA						Issue 7 recommendations made				THEMES

				Continue to provide grant funding to the states to develop services for female juvenile offenders		continue funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		store funding levels								same as above

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		consistent funding; coordination of dollars								same as above

				incentivize and fund demonstrations		more funding incentives								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Support research into the differential treatment needs of female offenders.		support research								Determine ways to allow flexible state and federal funding so that minors who do not quite "fit" in a particular "silo" can still have an appropriate individual service plan.		allow flexible funding

														SAME

		Issue 5 recommendations made				THEMES								It is recommended that OJJDP consider developing Mental Health and Treatment standards for youth in the Juvenile Justice system.  These standards should address assessment and treatment of youth in both secure and non secure facilities.		dev mh tx standards

				same as above										Provide training and tools  for mental health planning across systems: child welfare, juvenile justice, school system, substance abuse, etc.		TA across systems

				Three-prong approach - prevention, intervention, strong sanctions with emphasis on prevention; public education.		prev/interven; public edu								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				educate!		edu								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Provide funding opportunities to provide direct service to youth needing mental health treatment		funding for direct service

				Increased funding for gangs suppression.		more funding								Same as 6a

				Provide technical assistance to the states for selecting and implementing programs to address gangs in frontier areas.		provide TA								The barriers to youth receiving treatment in detention centers and other correctional settings must be removed.		remove barriers to tx in detention

				Provide additional technical assistance to states in youth gang prevention and strategic planning in this area		more TA								see 6a.

				More funding to combat this problem, please!		more funding								Provide TA on EBP in mental health.		TA on EBP

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Increase gang-specific funding for law enforcement		more funding						Issue 8 recommendations made				THEMES

														Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

		Issue 6 recommendations made				THEMES								I did not choose this area.

				Increased funding to this population		more funding								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				Increased funding for Native American youth.		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Adequately fund Native American pass through.		more funding								see 6a.

				Greatly increase NAP funds to those states with a significant number of Tribal youth.		more funding

												Issue 9 recommendations made				THEMES

		Issue 7 recommendations made				THEMES								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Research/ dissemination of best practices on mental health assessments		research, dissemination on mh								same as above

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Recognize the problem, develop appropriate and simple assessment tools, fund		appropriate assessment tools; funding

				same as above										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				To avoid unnecessary duplication of efforts and encourage most accountable funding, require collaboration among agencies and systems such as JJ, mental health, child welfare, education, and substance abuse.		more collaboration to avoid duplication								Restore federal funding levels for more prevention and intervention programs.		restore funding levels

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP								see 6a.

				Determine ways to allow flexible state and federal funding so that minors who do not quite "fit" in a particular "silo" can still have an appropriate individual service plan.		flexible funding								Provide TA on EBP in AODA and fund intervention and treatment.		TA on EBP

				Integrated approach to assessment and treatment; early childhood screening; trauma sensitive treatment.		integrated assessment, tx approach

				It is recommended that the President and Congress continue to work with the necessary entities to resolve the issue of the Medicaid regulatory exclusion that makes many incarcerated juveniles ineligible for Medicaid funding		resolve medicaid issues						Issue 10 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide training and tools  for mental health planning across systems: child welfare, juvenile justice, school system, substance abuse, etc.		TA and tools for planning								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				fund, emphasize coordination of resources and services		more funding; coordination of resources/services								This is a holistic approach, coming through collaboration; enhance research and evaluation, and dissimination of findings to states and practitioners		research, eval and dissemination

				Have treatment for emergency cases for very limited time		tx for emergency cases								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Encourage and support legislation that allows juvenile offenders to receive early mental health assessments.		legislation for early mh tx								Provide funding and training on best practice approaches for youth transitioning back into their community		funding, TA for EBP

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Same as 6a

				Each state should be held accountable to provide a system that is "just" that offers an education to all youth and does not confine a child with serious mental illness in an institution without meaningful mental health services.		state accountability for systems								Restore funding levels to create more community resources for treatment.		restore funding levels for community

				Increased funding for mental health assessment and treatment.		more funding								see 6a.

				Provide funding and technical assistance for implementing mental health assessment and treatment.		funding, TA for implementation

				Address mental health issues in juvenile justice as a priority.		mh as jj priority						Issue 11 recommendations made				THEMES

				Strengthen language in JJDP Act to ensure that the mental health needs of youth are being met before they enter the juvenile justice system		strengthen mh lang in JJDP								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		adequate funding								helps restore criminal as well as victim		restore criminal, not just victim

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels								see 6a.

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues.		consistent funding; more coordination of dollars

				assist states to manage the conflict of civil rights, privacy, mental health screening & early intervention and justice as default MH tx mandate		assist in state conflict with tx mandates						Issue 12 recommendations made				THEMES

				Provide funding for TA for school personnel and school resource officers on how to appropriately respond to youth with mental health issues; encourage insurance companies to expand coverage for mental health assessment and treatment.		funding for TA in schools								SAME

														Educate		education

		Issue 8 recommendations made				THEMES								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Research/dissemination of best practices on substance abuse assessments		research, dissemination of EBP								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		EBP; TA

				I did not choose this area.										Make TA available to help assess states with assessment of legal representation issues.		TA

				educate regarding prevelence of the problem, which we are convinced is understated		educatoin

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *								Issue 13 recommendations made				THEMES

				Increased funding for substance abuse programming.		more funding								More information and research should be made available to states on this issue.  In particular the new research on adolescent brain development and how it relates to this.		more info and research

				Provide funding and technical assistance for alcohol and meth substance abuse programs.		funding, TA for alcohol, meth								Provide leadership to states on promising practices in dealing with the adultification of juveniles.		leadership for EBP

				fund prevention at least at levels of intervention		interven level funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

														Provide more information and research on the effects on youth who are transferred or certified to the adult system		more info and research

		Issue 9 recommendations made				THEMES								Same as 6a

				Encourage the President and Congress to provide more funding for substance abuse treatment.		more funding								see 6a.

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								Provide TA on effects of trying youth in adult court.		TA

				same as above		more funding

				fund		more funding						Issue 14 recommendations made				THEMES

				Limited services		limited services								Create incentives for schools to appropriately serve youth and their families with evidence-based interventions, rather than incentives to eject them from the public school system.  Include such incentives in NLCB.		incentives for EBP

				Encourage and support legislation that promotes effective age-responsive substance abuse treatment.		more age-responsive tx								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for substance abuse treatment.		more funding								Develop alternatives, in conjunction with local school districts that provide for assignments other thanschool suspensions.		dev alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for alcohol and meth substance abuse programs.		funding, TA for alcohol, meth								Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance; provide information and training sessions on this issue at conferences; potentially incorporate staff from federal Dept of Education		EBP, TA assistance; more info, Ta at conferences

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		more funding								see 6a.

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding								Provide TA on alternatives to expulsion.		TA on alternatives

				fund prevention at least at levels of intervention		interven level funding

				coordination; change stigma; PR campaign & public education		coordination; eduction						Issue 15 recommendations made				THEMES

				Encourage insurance companies to expand coverage for substance abuse treatment; continue to fund drug treatment courts; direct more government funding to AODA intervention and treatment.		insurance coverage; fund drug courts; more funding								Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

														Provide leadership and TA for resource pooling and service coordination.		leadership, TA for coordination

		Issue 10 recommendations made				THEMES								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Communities across the country are now facing the challenge of successfully re-integrating large numbers of youth, many of whom have significant mental health, substance abuse, educational, and other needs that may have gone undetected and untreated while		more funding								see 6a.

				research, education		research; edu

				Encourage and support legislation that allows for a continuum of services to youth being reintegrated from facilities back to their communities.		continuum of services legislation						Issue 16 recommendations made				THEMES

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

				Increased funding for re-entry services.		more funding								Provide additional funding and TA for detention alternatives.		funding, TA for alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for re-entry programs.		more funding; TA								Provide more technical assistance and training that specifically targets this issue.		more TA

				Increase funding to each state to develop effective re-entry programming for youth.		more funding								More funding for best practice programs to show case and provide coaching/mentoring to states.		more funding for EBP

				Provide additional funding for re-entry initiatives which focus on jobs, education and family case management		more funding								It is recommended that OJJDP develop a standardized Detention Screening Instrument to ensure that only youth who are appropriate for detention are detained.		dev standardized detention screening instrument

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels								Provide funding for detention reform.  Additional funding should be made available through the JABG program.		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues		consistent funding; coordination of dollars								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				disseminate model programs - rural		EBP for rural areas								Provide training on specifics relating to Detention Reform such as developing programming in rural areas where resources are limited.		TA on detention reform

														Same as 6a

		Issue 11 recommendations made				THEMES								Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Develop and disseminate best practices and technical assistance		disseminate EBP TA

				There should be a statement to all states and jurisdictions affirming BARJ principles		affirm BARJ principles								see 6a.

				Increased funding for restorative justice programs.		more funding								See below.

				Provide funding and technical assistance for restorative justice programs.		funding; TA

				Provide adequate levels of funding to support.		more funding						Issue 17 recommendations made				THEMES

				expect RJ v. retributive in all youth justice responses - statutory language adjustments. show evidence and outcomes of RJ		statutory lang adjustments								More technical assistance should be made available to states to help in this area.  The current administration is interpreting portions of the JJDP Act more strictly in the past year and is making it more difficult for states to remain in compliance.		more TA

														Techical assistance; Funding		TA; funding

		Issue 12 recommendations made				THEMES								Report actual data or other measurable outcomes to all states on their performance on Core Requirements.		data on core requirements

				educate		education								Funding to maintain compliance so that core requirements may being met.		funding

				Encourage standards and training requirements for attorneys who represent juveniles recognizing that they are in the majority of cases vastly different from adult offenders.		TA for attorneys								It is recommended that OJJDP support Congress redefining "juvenile" through Reauthorization. Best practices indicate that it is ideal for a juvenile sentenced as a juvenile to be allowed to serve out his term until the age of 21.  However, although Illino		redefine "juvenile" thru reauthorization

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding and legislative changes for effective assistance of legal counsel for juveniles.		more funding								training and technical assistance		TA

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		funding; TA								Change the Act to the way it was before the last reauthorization so adult inmate is not defined the way it currently is so that children are given the benefit of dual jurisdiction rather than incarceration.		redefine "adult inmate" in Act

				Increase funding and training; insert language into the Act that requires the provision of competent, effective and zealous attorneys for both juveniles and the state (i.e., prosecutors) in juvenile proceedings, that requires these attorneys receive speci		more funding, TA; address in the Act								Increase funding amounts that are provided to states to ensure and maintain compliance.		more funding

				There is a need for early and effective legal representation, including an assessment of competence and a timely and just legal process.		early, effective representative								To keep on providing all the necessary TA to our state and to follow up closely on our progress into compliance status.		continue TA; follow up on progress

														Provide adequate funding for appropriate placement of juveniles consistent with the requirements of the Act.		adequate funding

		Issue 13 recommendations made				THEMES								CJD would recommend that OJJDP review the requirements on the type of facilities that are to be monitored by the states.  The new requirements have now changed the actual scope of the Act.		review types of facilities monitored

				Adolescent brain development research should be used by Congress when trying to make laws effecting transfer of more juveniles to adult courts.		consult brain dev research for laws								see 6a.

				Provider leadership to states in best practices.		leadership in EBP								Recognize states efforts which demonstrate good faith and effective strategies, without implementing financial penalities		recognize efforts

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *										Enforce rules consistently and evenhandedly.		enforce rules consistently and evenhandedly

				Increased funding and legislative changes to coordinate research into juvenile brain development with the incidence of transfer or certification to adult court.		more funding; coordinate research

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		more funding, TA						Issue Other: Specify recommendations made				THEMES

				Continue to evaluate the effects of  youth transferred to the adult system		continue to evaluate								Maintain technical assistance from the OJJDP for the state in negotiated settlement.		maintain TA

				Provide policy direction which can assist states in appropriately handling serious offenders within the juvenile court system		provide policy direction								It is recommended that OJJDP work to develop best practice program models and strategies to address the issues of chronic truancy.		dev EBP for truancy

				statutory adjustments that support developmental approaches		support developmental approaches								*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide more funding for juvenile detention efforts to encourage states to keep youth in the juvenile justice system.		more funding								Continue to make free training and technical assistance available to the states		continue TA

														C) More funding to combat this problem, please!; D) Numbers are up, problems are worse, due to lack of funds; GENERAL) Continue to fund juvenile justice programs at FY04 levels; GENERAL) Maintain solid cooperation, funding, and support for organizations l		more funding; maintain cooperation

		Issue 14 recommendations made				THEMES								Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Target federal dollars to support reconnecting high risk youth to education through multiple, innovative pathways (i.e. Philadelphia, NY, Boston all have excellent models).		target funding for innovative pathways								Provide a consistent stable funding source for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.		stable funding source

				Elimination of Zero Tolerance policies.Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		eliminate zero tolerance policies								1. Reform the child protection system; 2)develop & implement a formula grants program that supports tribal JJ services; 3) Increase Access to Medicaid Funding of Medical & Mental Health Services for Youth in Detention and Correctional Placement.		reform child protection; support tribal jj; access to medicaid in detention

				Encourage legislation and policies that promote alternatives to expelling or suspending youth for disciplinary issues.		encourage alternatives								Make portion of funding contingent upon using standardized assessment tools.		prioritize funding for standardized tools

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for schools to develop  in school suspension and other effective consequences in place of zero tolerance and school discipline affects.		more funding for alternatives

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Increase Formula and JABG grant funding allocations to states		more funding

				0 tolerance for 0 tolerance		eliminate zero tolerance policies

				Allow school administrators the discretion to deal with each situation they face rather than requiring that a ridgid set of rules be followed regardless of the individual circumstances.		give discretion to school administrators

				Encourage schools to use alternatives to expulsion/suspension by tying federal funding to keeping youth in school.		encourage alternatives

		Issue 15 recommendations				THEMES

				Increase funding to all States to provide more programs		more funding

				Provide high quality technical assistance to states and local jurisdictions seeking to strengthen interagency coordination.		quality TA

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP

				stress need for		stress need

				Although Legislation requires local Youth Planning Boards be implemented; local areas have difficult getting them off the ground due to lack of funding, unclear functions, conflicting schedules, etc.		funding; help in implementation

				Encourage the various federal level youth serving agencies to develop systems of coordination ensuring that youth receive adequate services without unnecessary delay and discourage policies that promote "turf battles" between agencies.		coordination of services

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				TRaining and technnical assistance for coordination of resources and services in the youth serving community.		TA for coordination

				More treatment programs for families and children -More multi-systemic family therapy and cognitive based therapy based programs - mental health treatment		multi-systemic tx

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training.		funding; TA

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				model it. require it. fund it.		EBP; make mandatory; more funding

		Issue 16 recommendations made				THEMES

				Continued support for funding, research on best practices in detention reform		continued funding, research

				Reduce earmarks of juvenile justice funding and target that funding to local jurisdictions to develop effective detention alternatives.		reduce earmarks

				Restoration of federal Juvenile Justice funding to historical levels of FY02.		restore JJDP levels

				Research/training for an assessment tool to screen youth for appropriate placement/s.		research, TA

				Provide funding for detention reform.  Additional funding should be made available through the JABG program.		more funding

				Five parishes are implementing JDAI; however, the implementation has been a slow process		implementation assistance

				Encourage and support legislation that promotes effective use of pretrial detention to those cases where a juvenile presents a risk of flight and/or a risk to community safety.  Also, encourage collaboration among youth serving agencies to "fil the gaps"		collaboration; support legislation

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for those states that show dedication and energy devoted to detention reform.		more funding

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Provide increased funding to develop community based programming that allows for an alternative to detention.		more funding

				Support a national detention reform movement through incentive grants or increased emphasis in state three year plans		incentive grants

				Increase Formula and JABG grant funding allocations to states		more funding

				model it. require it. fund it.		EBP; mandate; more funding

				See "Compliance with core requirements"		compliance

		Issue 17 recommendations made				THEMES

				The President and Congress should provide more money to states to help in complying with the 4 core requirements.		more funding

				Funding to target areas of compiance, technical assistance to state and localities		more funding

				Provide leadership on DSO, highlighting promising practices and policies throughout the nation.  Adequately fund alternative youth services, such as runaway and homeless youth programs to divert youth from entering costly juvenile justice systems; strengt		more leadership; more funding

				Access to alternatives to secure custody/detainee status impacts DSO, jail removal & sight/sound.		access to alternatives to secure detention

				It is recommended that, through Reauthorization, Congress redefine "juvenile".  Best practices indicate that it is ideal for a juvenile sentenced as a juvenile to be allowed to serve out his term until the age of 21.  However, although Illinois allows thi		redefine "juvenile" to 21

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Increased funding for assistance in compliance with JJDP's Core REquirements.		more funding

				Change the Act as most recently reauthorized so youth will be able to have the opportunity to particiapate in dual jurisdiciton programs.  Modify the definition of adult inmate.		modify definition of adult inmate

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Provide adequate amount of funding to each state to allow for programming and monitoring of each core requirement.		more funding

				Restore Title II, V, and JAIBG funding levels.		restore funding levels

				Provide more assistance directly to the agencies being supervised by OJJDP (in our case, the Police Department) regarding the importance of compliance with the Core Requirements. This assistance may supplement the one provided by the local JJ office.		more TA

				Mandate the federal government comply with the four-core requirements of the JJDP Act, including all federal law enforcement that have exempted themselves from the Act.		mandate feds to comply to JJDP

				Provide adequate funding for appropriate placement of juveniles consistent with the requirements of the Act.		more funding

				require it. fund it. regulate it so that fed. employees don't make inconsistent decisions.		EBP; mandate; more funding

				Recognize states efforts which demonstrate good faith and effective strategies, without implementing financial penalities		recognize efforst

				Do not financially penalize states that are making good faith efforts to address compliance issues.  Instead work with them to develop a plan of corrective actions and support.		recognize efforst

		Issue Other: Specify recommendations made				THEMES

				Staff development in training, visitations, presentations, and conference attendance		staff TA

				provide the funding -- for the President (administraction), listen and pay heed to the recommendations coming from the states/SAGs; for Congress -- hold hearings to address strengths and needs of the juvenile justice system		more funding

				Encourage a liberal interpretation of "substantial compliance" with the Act that will allow states flexibility in implementing SORNA.		more liberal interpretation of compliance with Act

				Encourage research and legislation that will help inform states regarding how best to define juvenile competency and encourage collaboration among state agencies in serving those youth deemed incompetent to proceed with the court process.		encourage research, legislation on juvenile competency

				*  see responses listed in first reccommendation *

				Provide funding and technical assistance for training and programs.		funding; TA

				Reauthorize the JJDP Act to ensure that youth are provided the protections they need.		reauthorize JJDP

				Find additional funds for the minimum states.  It is difficult to make system changes when the $$ a state receives is small.  P & A and compliance monitoring is paid for from Formula grant which automatically reduces the amount of $$ that is passed throug		more funding

				B) Increased funding to address mental health services and incentives to promote coordination of services and further collaboration in Dual Jurisdiction cases; C) More funding to combat this problem, please!; D) Numbers are up, problems are worse, due to		more funding for mh, coordination

				Support/provide more funding.		more funding

				Consistent, stable funding for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention.  Also, more coordination of federal discretionary dollars through the State Advisory Groups in order to more effectively and efficiently address state specific needs and issues		consistent funding; coordination of dollars

				1. Reform the child protection system; 2)develop & implement a formula grants program that supports tribal JJ services; 3) Increase Access to Medicaid Funding of Medical & Mental Health Services for Youth in Detention and Correctional Placement.		reform child protection; support tribal jj; access to medicaid in placment

				Provide funding to allow states to develop and implement statewide databases and data collection procedures.		more funding





		Youth right to affective assistance of council

		Comments on policies concerning council				THEMES

				1. California Rules of Court 1479 now rule 5.663 attempted to implement the guidelines required of the Standards of Judicial Administration by defining and expanding the role and responsibilities of attorneys representing youth in delinquency proceedings.		court rule to implement guidelines

				2. Assembly Bill 129  added language that allows dual supervision (between Dependency Court jurisdiction and Delinquency Court jurisdiction) under specific circumstances.		language to allow dual supervision

				3. Senate Bill 459  requires the juvenile court to actively monitor the care and treatment provided to a child  committed to the youth authority.		require active monitoring of care, tx provided to youth

				A. children may not be held in physical confinement for a period in excess of the maximum period of imprisonment which could be imposed upon an adult convicted of the same offense.		physical confinement not longer than max period of adullt imprisonment for same offense

				B. Senate Bill 459 required the youth authority to provide the juvenile court with an initial report of the childÃ¢??s treatment plan. It also requires YA to provide reports to the juvenile court documenting treatment and services provided to the child.		require report of child tx plan, tx/services provided

				C. W&I		W&I

				Youth in municipal courts do not receive appointed counsel but are instead given advisements by prosecutor or judge.  Too simple for DAs to transfer youth to adult court rather than at discretion of juvenile court judge.  Public defenders do not represent		youth given advisement by prosecutor or judge

				This is not a problem in Delaware.  The Public Defender's Office is highly competent and matched to the prosecution		not a problem

				Under the Jerry M. Consent Decree of 1986, PDS has offices in both the secure care facilities for detained youth and committed youth.		have services for detained, committed youth

				Juveniles have a constitutional & statutory right to counsel.  Public defenders office provides the bulk of the representation in delinquency and status offense cases.  Guardian Ad Litem (GAL) for every child on the dependence (abuse) calendar is appointe		public defenders used; GAL appointed for all dependence cases

				Idaho Juvenile Correction Act & Rules (July 2005) - Section 20-514 - Appointment of Counsel -- Payment of Cost of Legal Services; and		have Act & rules to pay cost of legal services

				Idaho Juvenile Rules, Rule 9 - Right to Counsel		Rules for right to counsel

				All juveniles are provided legal counsel for court proceedings.  An Access to Counsel program is in operation in several counties.  In addition, there is currently a House Bill 1380 in front of the Illinois legislator which will require that youth under 1		provided for all juveniles in court procedings; Bill in House to require representation to under 17s with serious crime during entire interrogation process

				Iowa Code Section 232.11 is our "Right to Counsel" Statute.  Youth "shall" have counsel under the following conditions - 1) if taken into custody for an aggravated misdemeanor or above level offense 2) for a detention hearing 3) waiver hearings, 4) dispos		have Statute with conditions for counsel

				Don't know		don't know

				LA's Children's Code Article 810, specifically the 2004 amendments, basically states no juvenile can ever again waive their right to effective counsel in this state, except in exceptional circumstances.  Also, since 2004, under the Supreme Court's MOU wit		juveniles cannot waive right to competent council; judges, public defenders trained and education

				Maine has no public defender system.  Although all juveniles are entitled to legal counsel, some court appointed attorneys are unfamiliar with the unique procedures and/or focus of the juvenile justice system.  The state will provide a court appointed att		do not have public defender system; parents must be within income eligibility for appointment

				Legislation was passed that acknowledges that each child is entitled to counsel and each child is not allowed to waive counsel except under very specific circumstances and after the child has had the opportunity to consult with counsel.		legislation that each child entitled to counsel

				Laws relating to Effective Assistance of Counsel: Juvenile delinquents who have formal hearings in Family Court are appointed attorneys. The attorneys are screened in Kalamazoo County by the Family Court Judges and Administrator for experience and compete		attorneys appointed to formal family court hearings; trainings held; paid for by court

				By state statute 211.059 RSMo a child is told when taken into custody but before questioning that he has the right to consult with an attorney and that one will be appointed and paid for him if he cannot afford one.		statute for youth to be told of right before questioning; appointed if can't afford

				Montana Code Annotated (MCA) 41-5-331 allows a youth age 16 or older to waive the right to counsel without consent of parents or counsel.		youth 16+ can waive right without parent consent or counsel

				All defendants (youth and adult) are entitled to post conviction release hearing, Neb.Rev.Stat. 29:3001-3004.  There is nothing specifically written for juveniles.		nothing specific for juveniles

				In 2006, the Nevada Juvenile Justice Commission provided funding to Clark County Public Defenders Office to provide a one day conference for counsel, judges and juvenile justice personnel that addressed youth's right to effective asssitance of counsel.		held one day conference for judges, jj personnel to address youth's rights to affective counsel

				NH RSA 169-B:12 Absent a waiver, the court shall appooint counsel at the time of arraignment of an indigent minor, .....		court will appoint unless waived

				There are no laws, court rules or policies that we are aware of that have impacted a youth's right to effective assistance of counsel.		no laws, court rules or policies that impact this

				The state Children's Code provides right to counsel for juveniles accused of a delinquent offense.		provide counsel

				See Juvenile Code - also, IDS (office of Indigent Defense Services) has constructed guidelines		have constructed guidelines

				The right to counsel is governed by case law and by North Dakota Century Code Section 27-20-26.  Section 27-20-26 provides that a juvenile has the right to counsel at custodial, post-petition, and informal adjustment proceedings under the Juvenile Court A		laws and codes to ensure counsel is provided even at stage of police interview before custody

				Legislation proposed to create a non-waiverable right to counsel for children charged with delinquent and/or unruly offenses.  Current funding the public defenders is dwindling and representation for youth has not been priority.  The expectation is that i		proposed legislation to create non-waiverable right to counsel; current dwindling funding; not a priority

				In August 2006, the PA Supreme Court adopted the new rules of juvenile court procedure.  Under "Waiver of Counsel", a juvenile may not waive the right to counsel unless:  the waiver is knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily made; and the court conducts		juvenile may waive right only on record in court; guardians may not waive

				The Puerto Rico Law regarding minors and all the infrastructure that supports it provides an adequate assistance of counsel to minors. This is due to the fact that many of the situations, which may be considered as a felony if commited by an adult, are tr		many serivces and immediate counsel provided

				A child has a right to counsel in any case "where the delinquency proceedings may result in commitment to an institution in which the child's freedom is curtailed."  The child or the child's parent must be advised of this right to counsel in the written n		advised of right in written notice; provided if potential to be committed to an institution

				Reference:  S. C. Code Ann. Ã?Â§20-7-7415(D) (Supp. 2006)		have codes

				TCA 37-1-126(a) Right to counsel:  In delinquency hearings or in hearings in which the child is alleged upon 3 or more court proceedings to be unruly and not amenable to treatment or rehabilitation as specified in Section 37-1-132(b), a party is entitled		right to counsel enforced

				youth do not have counsel for offenses that do not carry a possible jail term; youth opt for quick fines but end up w/ adult criminal records.		no counsel for offenses without possible jail term;  many end up with criminal records (pay fines)

				Counsel must be appointed before the juvenile detention hearing, and must be consulted with prior to a juvenile waiving their right to counsel in certain cases.  The Virginia Indigent Defense Commission promulgated "Standards of Practice for Juvenile Defe		counsel appointed before hearing; can waive in some cases; compensation is an issue

				Washington does not have a statewide public defender system. Instead, each individual county appropriates monies to support its juvenile indigent defense delivery services.  While a handful of counties do have government or established non-profit public d		no statewide public defender system; funded by individual counties, some have, some don't; counties have not adopted standards required by state law; youth allowed to waive

				Wisconsin law affords youth the right to effective assistance of counsel in delinquency and related proceedings.  Wisconsin has a strong, state-supported Public Defender system that provides representation for youth in delinquency and related proceedings.		strong statewide public defender system





		Promising practices being used by states to combat problems

		Problem 1 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Resources for Rurual Areas

				Delinquency Prevention		Truancy Prevention Programming, Functional Family Therapy, Multisystemic Therapy, Bilinguel Counseling, Wake Up Substance Abuse Program, Botkins Life Skills, Oweleius Bullying Prevention		*programs listed*

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		The state has identified 3 target areas and provided DMC technical assistance through OJJDP		target areas with dmc TA

				Mental health interventions for family/youth		Grantees who competed for the Formula Grant funds are implementing evidence based or promising practice programs as outlined by OJJDP.		EBP from ojjdp

				JJDP Act compliance re holding of juveniles		Fortunately, CO has services of extremely skilled and proficient monitor to work constantly on this problem.		working on compliance

				Females entering the Juvenile Justice System		The Delaware Girls Initiative has been formulated and is currently staffed with a coordinator and an assistant.  The group meets quarterly utilizing the PACE model to address the rising concerns of girls in the JJ system		Delaware Girls Initiative; PACE

						Civic Justice Corps- workforce development/service learning program for youth.  DC youth have had the opportunity to learn construction trades in MS, while assisting in the Hurricane Katrina relief efforts.		Civic Justice Corps

				Lack of local juvenile delinquency prevention programs in many areas of		Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula grant funds to addressing this issue.		working on issue

				the state.

						Relationships are maintained by the trainer who is a retired police lieutenant.  1. One hour recruit training module. 2.  Roll call program 10 minute block before every shift.  3. Recall training (1hr)  3.  Stripes:  1 hr. training before promotion. 4.  P		training by retired police lieutenant

				Compliance		District Council system; community stakeholder forums; assessments completed on local level; evidence-based treatments through Mental Health Project; problem-solving courts; standardized instruments; integrated practices statewide; Functional Family Thera		community forums; assessments; EB mh tx; prob-solving courts; standardized instruments; integrated practices; FFT; collaboration workgroup

				Individual needs of the Districts		One strategy being implemented in Illinois is the Burns Institute model currently in place in sites across the state.		Burns Institute model

				DMC

						Utilizing information from consultant from University of Iowa's Children's Mental Health Setting		consultant from Uni of Iowa on children mh

				Mental Health

				Adequate funding for delinquency prevention

						As a result, programs that address the family-structure continue to be a funding priority for the State.  These programs will need to address how to combat the family risk factors that includes, but limited to, poor socialization practices, modeling of an		funding priority to address family structure

				Family Structure		We have contracted with a research institute to collect and analyze our DMC data and have provided training in accurately gathering race/ethnicity information.		contract with research institute for dmc data

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Targeted activities within the five most populated jurisdictions contributing the greatest number of youth to the juvenile justice system.		targeted activities in areas of need

				Delinquency Prevention

				Brain Development		Ongoing work between the Department of Corrections and this office for DMC data.		coordination with DOC

				DMC		Fast Forward Program		Fast Forward Program

				Compliance with court requirements		We are only funding grant applications that are model programs rated as effective or higher.		effective model prog required in order to receive funding

				The need to utilize model programs early at first referral.		Montana is attempting to develop a statewide Systems of Care.		developing statewide system of care

				Mental Health Services		The Coalition supports funding for alternatives to detention such as electronic monitoring, tracking, mediation, expediters, and juvenile diversion.		funding for alternatives

				Alternatives to detention		Juvenile Detention Alternative Iniative is utilized thorughout the State of Nevada.  Two counties are currently working with the Anne E. Casey Foundation.		Juvenile Detention alternative Initiative; Anne E. Casey Foundation

				Alternatives to Detention

				delinquency prevention		JDAI has allowed us to reduce minority populations in detention by 43%, when comparing 2006 to 2003.		JDAI

				DMC		We have developed a Juvenile Justice Continuum model that 12 counties have implemented.  It provides a continuum of graduated sanctions locally, directed by a local juvenile justice board.		developed continuum model in 12 counties

				Juvenile justice system improvement		Arrest Diversion Program, in which a youth's "arrest" is suspended while the youth is referred to a community-based organization for counseling, drug-testing, curfew checks, school attendance/performance monitoring, restitution, community service and/or o		Arrest diversion Program

				DMC		Our SAG continues to try to fund such efforts		trying to find

				Crime/delinquency in public schools		Statewide Detention Support Services Program - program which provides for the development and use of the least restrictive supervision alternative for juvenile offenders.  It has 3 primary components:  1) Attendant Care which provides constant and direct		Statewide Detention Support Services Program

				(Top Priority, not necessarily problem):  Jail removal and the Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		Preventing at-risk youth from becoming involved in the juvenile justice system is an ongoing concern. There are significant local initiatives, Family and Children First Council, Boys and Girls Clubs, and RECLAIM that have helped to reduce delinquency.		Family & Children First Council; BGCA; RECLAIM

				Delinquency Prevention

				Improvement		Youth/Law Enforcement Forums		hold forums

						A total of 13 vehicles were acquired for the Police Department in order to be able to provide an exclusive vehicle for each of the Police Areas(PR is divided in 13 areas) so that it can be used to remove minors from detention in a timely manner.		vehicles purchased for police department

				DMC		Funding detention alternative programs; The state Children's Law Center is developing Risk Assessment Instruments for piloting by specific jurisdictions and is providing intensive technical assistance, as is the Dept. of Juvenile Justice; DMC Coordinator		developing risk assessment instruments; funding alternatives; providing TA

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Jail Removal		SCDPS - Provide a training for potential applicants explaining the concepts of DMC and detention reform and outlining the state strategy; CLO/DJJ - A case expeditor will continue to prioritize and work cases in the DJJ Juvenile Detention Center in Columbi		SCDPS; CLO/DJJ

						Eligible counties can request predispo reimbursement for JJ services: Detention, Shelter Care, Holdover, Transportation, and EM.   Court service officers use SCRAM Units to monitor the alcohol intake of juveniles in order to decrease the number of juvenil		SCRAM Units

				DMC at the detention phase of the system		Assist local programs in identifying community funding resources to keep projects going.		identifying resources

				Maintaining Compliance with the core requirements of the Act.		Juvenile drug treatment courts offer an alternative to traditional justice sanctions by structuring intervention and treatment around the authority and personal involvement of a drug court judge, who applies graduated sanctions and incentives to keep the		drug treatment courts

				Juvenile Delinquency

				Substance Abuse		mentoring, preschool quality enhancement & standard devellopments, early literacy, teen parent supports to complete education, planning systemic improvements, well-baby & child home visits		education focus

				Prevention		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative

				Recidivism		PRO Officers in middle and high schools.		PRO officers in schools

				Deinstitutionalization of status offenders - non-compliance		The state has formed a Commission on Reducing Racial Disparities; providing funding and technical assistance to 6 counties as a part of a DMC initiative to reduce DMC in those 6 counties.		formed Commission on Reducig Racial Disparities

				Juvenile Justice and status offenses in general

				DMC

		Problem 2 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Training for rural law enforcement		We developed a training DVD for rural areas.  It focuses on the compliance monitoring and the core requirements.  We have shared this with other states.  We are working with the Department of Public Safety to schedule additional trainings.		developed training DVD; coordination with Department of Public Safety

						JDAI, Burns Institute, Day and Evening Reporting Centers, 23 hour Respite Center; Alternative to Detention Reception Centers, In School Suspension Programs		*programs listed*

				Alternatives to Detention		State has requested technical assitance through OJJDP to address data collcetion for compliance of DSO		requested TA

				Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders		same as above

				Gender Specific Services		SAG supports committee called Coalition for Minority Youth Equality(CMYE) which has identified focus areas and has its own 3-yr plan to improve DMC.  Statewide some successful solutions have been developed and efforts are continuing to make these sustaine		Coalition for Minority Youth Equality

				DMC

						The DMC subcommittee has been reinvigorated and is meeting on a regular basis.  Two DMC focused programs have been funded with Title II funds.  A racial and ethnic fairness summit is scheduled for September 2007 and will include a track on juvenile DMC.		dmc subcommittee; summit planned

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		MTFC, FFT, MST - triad of evidence based programs		MTFC;FFT; MST

						Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula and JABG grant funds to addressing this issue.		devoting funds to issues

						Hawaii just was awarded through grant allocation a !/2 time DMC coordinator.  Hawaii is open to learning more about promising practices. Hawaii also implemented the Kupuna program (elders mentoring) and the Hooponopono (making things right) program.		have dmc coordinator; Kupuna & Hooponopono prog

				Lack of adequate juvenile court services in many areas of the state.		Targeting Adolescent Gangs (TAG) program; truancy court; Boys & Girls Clubs; alternatives to suspension; data integration; new Tribal Juvenile Justice Council; Spanish language training for law enforcement.		TAG; truancy court; BGCA; alternatives; data integration; Tribal JJ council; lang training for police

						Illinois has embraced efforts to create alternatives to secure detention through the use of standardized Detention Screening Instruments, Day and Evening Reporting, and other programming..		Detention Screening Instruments; Day and Evening Reporting

				DMC

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Actively seeking assistance through Annie E. Casey and MacArthur Foundations.		seeking assistance thru Anne E. Casey & MacArthur

				Need for Detention Reform

						With the added problems from the hurricanes burdening the school system, it is imperative to continue to fund programs, such as mentoring and after school programs, to help keep at-risk youth in schools.		funding programs

				DMC		We've contracted with our State Forensic Services to provided targeted evaluations to the court within 30 days at an affordable rate.		contract with State Fornsic Services

				Training and networking opportunities		Wrap-around service delivery to high need youth The provision of trauma informed careMD has child & youth advocacy groups throughout the state that keep juvenile justice issues at the forefrontExpanding treatment foster care availability		wrap-around services

				Education

				Appropriate comprehensive mental health/substance abuse assessments and treatment		An awareness within the various federal Title II and Title V grantees and within state agencies of the complexities of the individual youth and how a comprehensive appraoch will be the most succecssful and effective treatment model.		increasing awareness

				Juvenile Justice System Improvement

						We are only funding grant applications that are model programs rated as effective or higher.		only fund model programs effective or higher

				DMC		Montana has three new JDAI sites that will be working with the Casey E Foundation to implement JDAI best practices. The sites are in Missoula, Great Falls and Havre.  Havre is adjacent to the Fort Belknap and Chippewea/Cree Indian reservations.		JDAI

				Youth's co-occurring disorders as evidence of brain development and the need to treat the entire individual comprehensively		Nebraska Criminal Justice Information System (NCJIS) was developed to collect statewide information.  NDEN also shares juvenile data which includes HHS, Probation, YRTCs, and schools.		NCJIS; NDEN

				Lack of uniform youth court system		Models for Change, Motivational Enhancement Therapy, Multisystemic Family Therapy		*programs listed*

				The need for aftercare/reentry services for youth.

				Alternatives To Detention		The phoenix Gang Prevention curriculum has been introduced in multiple sites in NJ and is showing promise in engaging youth.		Gang Prevention curriculum

				Fragmented Information Systems		We have successfully obtained a legislative appropriation of $ 100,000 to begin development of a statewide DMC resource center in a university		funding for dmc resource centre

				Mental Health Services		Programs inviting potential gang recruits to "join" other social sets to provide the sense of belonging they seek and provide them with programs and activities to strengthen their resilience.		diversion from gangs

				DMC		Our SAG continues to try to fund promising programs		try to fund EBP

				Gangs		No specific practices identified - currently in process of assessing the factors involved in order to appropriately address.		none identified

				DMC		Franklin and Lucas Counties have created DMC Planning Teams, within their respective jurisdictions, comprised of key stakeholders to develop strategies to reduce DMC.		DMC Planning Teams

				Gangs

				Child abuse and neglect

				Over-representation of Native American Youth		PA's process for supporting the implementation of Blueprints for Violence Prevention Programs and other model prevention programs around the state.  Programs are funded based on a local risk and resource assessment and applicants must apply on behalf of a		Blueprints

				Disproportionate Minority Contact		Funds were allocated to the Superintendency of the Police, through the Administration of Public Buildings to construct new cell areas for the exclusive use of juveniles in order to prevent the "mixture" with adult detainees.		funds to build cells for exclusive juvenile use

						Funding detention alternative programs; The state Children's Law Center is developing Risk Assessment Instruments for piloting by specific jurisdictions and is providing intensive technical assistance, as is the Dept. of Juvenile Justice; Facilitate a 40-		Children's Law Centre developing risk assessment tools

				Delinquency Prevention/Evidence -Based programs and practices		SCDPS - Provide a training for potential applicants explaining the concepts of DMC and detention reform and outlining the state strategy; CLO/DJJ - A case expeditor will continue to prioritize and work cases in the DJJ Juvenile Detention Center in Columbi		SCDPS; CLO/DJJ

				Compliance with Core Requirement-Sight and Sound Separation		SD identified statewide & community specific interventions to address DMC across the state.  A DMC Committee has been established in three communities that use community specific identification and assessment data to identify local factors associated with		dmc committee established

						Provide technical assistance to courts to detemrine the types of alternatives needed for delinquent youth and how to collaborate with community agencies to establish alternatives.		TA to courts for alternatives needed

				Lack of Alternatives to Secure Detention		Texas endorses programs or other initiatives designed to impact offender accountability and improve the practices, policies, and procedures within the juvenile justice system.  Treatment should be family focused and designed to identify strengths, values,		endorses programs and initiatives

				DMC

				Alternatives to Detention		multi systemic analysis and provision of information for policy makers and legislators. investment in systemic change that is backed by policy makers.		multi systemic analysis and info for policy makers and legislators

				Aftercare/Reentry and Mental Health		Started through a JABG award to the Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services, Virginia now has mental health practitioners at each detention home whose responsibilitiy it is to also ensure mental health services in the		Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services

						Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative		Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative

				systemic change especially related to transfer & waiver		Racial Disparity Task Force of the WV Supreme Court.		Racial Disparity Task Force

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Promoting the development of a collaborative initiative between state agencies and UW to increase evidence-based resources in the area of prevention, early intervention, later interventions, and treatment.		developing collaborative initiative with state and uni

				Disproportionate minority contact

		Problem 3 and promising practices used by states						THEMES

				Systems Improvements in Juvenile Justice		We are working on Aggression Replacement Training in our youth facilities and using YLS - Youth Level of Service of Assessment.  In addition we have implimented anDetention Assessment Instrument state-wide.  We are also using the Performance Based Standar		Aggression Replacement Trainig; YLS; Performance Based Standards for Juvenile Facilities; Transitional Services

				Compliance Monitoring		Detention alternatives, non-secure community based alternatives, prevention efforts targeting status offending youth		alternatives; prevention

				Gender Specific		The  Girls Circle Model ( Promising Program)technical assistance has been provided to programs thourgh out the state to educate them about gender specific issues		Girls Circle Model

				Gang Prevention and Intervention		same as above

				Mental Health		Use of Functional Family Therapy (FFT) and Multisystemic Therapy (MST) model programs used in several areas.  Some Juvenile Assessment Centers in state to integrate screening for MH problems and provide comprehensive assessments.  Legislation recently enh		FFT; MST

				Co-exisiting mental health disorders within the JJ System		A mental health court is currently funded through the Justice Assistance Grant as well as a case processor funded through JABG.  The Delaware Division of Child Mental Health Services is also receiving funds through JABG to help deal with this issue.		fund mh court

						JDAI detention alternatives - Evening Reporting Centers, case advocacy and case management.		JDAI alternatives; Evening Reporting centres

				Lack of juvenile detention alternatives across the state.		Devoting a portion of Georgia's annual Formula and JABG grant funds to addressing this issue.Widespread (but not universal) adoption of the validated Detention Assessment Instrument (DAI).		some use of Detention Assessment Instrument

				Youth Corrections		At this time Hawaii is beginning to implement programs such as Rick Rutiz's Hana HS voc ed program and Hilo HS's  Lanakila integrated thematic unit program.		Hana HS voc ed prog; Lanakila integrated thematic unit prog

				Monitoring for Compliance		Team approach to monitoring; data integration; DVD for POST Academy trainings.		team approach to monitoring; developed training DVD

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		A federally funded Mental Health Juvenile Justice pilot program ran for 18 months, ending in 2007.  Results from the pilot demonstrated a reduction in redicivism rates.  While 72% of all youth detained in Illinois reoffended, only 27.2% of youth in the MH		funded successful mh pilot program

				Gender		Utilizing the Research from various national experts and technical assistance consultants.		utilising research from experts

				DMC

				Mental Health/Substance Abuse		Viable, effective programs are needed to address the mental health and substance abuse needs of Louisiana youth.		need programs addressing mh and substance abuse

				Schoool suspensions and expulsions

				Compliance/DMC		Multi-systemic Therapy		MST

				Mental Health

				Collaboration and coordination of state agencies serving youth		The Umbrella rule between the Department of Corrections and the Department of Human Services on coordinated services for youth within the state system.		Umbrella rule b/w DOC and DHS

				Lack of community based alternatives		DSO - Mental Health Divison		DSO

				DMC		We are researching the critical decision points.		researching critical decision points

				Prevention and Diversion Efforts		The Rocky Boy's Reservation and Missoula District Youth Court are doing a wonderful job implementing a culturally  appropriate Youth Drug Court.  Kalispell has a long-term, successful Youth Peer Court.		Youth Drug Court; Youth Peer Court

				Uncoordinated Screening tools		Statewide promotion of YLS/CSI screening tool--it is currently used by probation, OJS, among other agencies		YLS/CSI screening tool

				Rural Programming		This varies with each rural community, however, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Motivational Enhancement Therapy, Mentoring Links, Transitional Specialist are some that are utilized.		CBT; MET; Mentoring Links; Transitional Specialist

				Systems Improvement

				Detention Reform		Again, JDAI has resulted in a reduction in the detention population statewide and a shorter length of stay for those youth who do enter secure detention.  A risk screening tool also is being implemented statewide.		JDAI; risk screening

				Lack of centralized database for arrests		We have developed a statewide "FACTS" data system that captures data on all juveniles referred to probation intake, and all juveniles arrested receive such a referral		FACTS data system

				Effective use of evidence-based program models

				Substance abuse among juvenile offenders

				Mental Health Assessment and Treatment		With the high number of youth in the corrections system that have a mental heatlh diagnosis, the State has employed a mental health professional.		employed a mh professional

				Juvenile Justice Systems		DYS is focusing on offender re-entry and has developed a strategic plan to address the needs of these youth.		developed strategic plan

				Aftercare/Re-entry		PA's Joint Policy Statement on Aftercare and work with the MacArthur Foundation on the "Models for Change" initiative.		Models for Change initiative

				Jail Removal		Greenville County is building a new juvenile detention facility; state and local facilities have drafted new Juvenile Detention Standards		new juvenile detention facility; drafted Juvenile Detention Standards

				Lack of Tribal funding		The state SAG supports a JJ Tribal Advisory Group that meets on a quarterly basis to identify and address juvenile justice issues common to the nine Native American Tribes in South Dakota.  The Tribal Advisory Group serves as a conduit of information flow		support a JJ Trival Advisory Group

				Disproportionate minority contact		Provide funds for a pilot program to demonstrate positive outcomes for minority youth involved in the juvenile justice system.		funding pilot programs with positive outcomes

				Family Stability		Parental involvement (whether biological parents, foster parents, mentors, or close relatives) is a component in the majority of prevention programs in Texas.  Juvenile prevention and justice programs educate parents and youth in problem solving technique		parent education and involvement

				coordination and development of effective MH & sub. abuse tx.

				DMC		Virginia is contracting with the Haywood Burns Institute to do some locality-specific work in addressing DMC in two localities, Newport News and Norfolk.		contract with haywood Burns Institute

				Substance abuse (drugs and alcohol)		Drug court seems to be an interesting and new concept.		drug court

				Lack of AODA Screening and Assessment		Promoting the use of the Problem Oriented Screening Instrument for Teens (POSIT) and the GAIN assessment tool.		promoting use of POSIT, GAIN assessment tools





		Additional promising practices being used by states

		additional promisingpractice				THEMES

				Dually Adjudicated Protocols for Youth Involved in both the Child Welfare and Juvenile Justic System - special population with increased barriers (different and conflicting systems; barriers to service) - protocols for improved coordination of two or more		dually adjudicated protocols in Child Welfare and JJ system

				SVORI Reentry Intiative-

The program is designed to assist youth that are committted  to the juvenile justice system to reenter his/her community with the necessary resources to be a successful, law abiding citizen.		SVORI Reentry initiative

				NA

				EBP fully incorporated in detention reform changes in state.  New legislation supporting involvement of family advocates in JJ system. Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division and Dept. of Social Services of CO require licensed programs to use EBP.  Funding flexib		EBP incoporated in detention reform changes

				New school at secure care facility- cutting edge, non-traditional school which will utilize the following; portfolio assessments;  innovative teaching models that depart from rote memorization and engage youth in critical thinking; building literacy/readi		new school at secure facility; Positive Youth Development

				Family Solutions program in Columbia County Juvenile Court that focuses on family centered issues and problem solving. This model is currently being reviewed for inclusion into OJJDP's Model Program Guide.		Family solutions progam

				Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility school staff has been trained by Wayde Lee on Hooponopono (Hawaiian way of making things right).		trained on Hooponopono

				Policy & Procedure Gap Analysis; Performance Based Standards for probation; clinicians in detention centers; Spanish language parent training.		Policy & Procedure Gap Analysis; Performance Based Standards for probation; clinicians on staff; lang TA for parents

				Illinois has a history of incarcerating a significant number of non-violent youth who could be better served through youth services in their own community.  Research suggests that non-violent youth offenders are less likely to be involved in subsequent de		research on non-violent incarcerated youth

				Many of the individual programs we fund with federal dollars are best practice programs; we are attempting to do a better job with targeting grant funding for promising practices, and collecting data to support what works		fund EBP

				Our state is committed to supporting only evidenced based programs that measure results and can demonstrate success in their identified program area. We  recently awarded Title V funding to a community that will implement Collaborative Problem Solving thr		support only EBP

				See above

				Montana Behavioral Institute (MBI) is working with schools to find appropriate programs to address their specific needs. Montana Children's Initiative has fourteen agencies working together to determine best ways to deploy resources to multi-agency needs		MT Behavioral Institute, MT Children's Initiative collaborationto deploy resources

				Statewide DMC Coordinator--Works to educate state/county/city officials and personnel on DMC issues within the state.  Works with Community DMC committees as well as the Nebraska Coalition for Juvenile Justice DMC Sub-Committee.  Gathers statistical infor		statewide dmc coordinator

				We are utilizing the Family Justice, Inc. La Bodega model to engage families in the re-entry process and to help lower recidivism rates.		Family Justice, Inc. La Bodega model

				We will be receiving intensive training on effective reentry programming through OJJDP technical assistance in August, 2007, to include treatment, education and services for these youth.		training on reentry programs

				Reducing truancy with assessment centers, outreach to families and schools and follow-up case management.  Home visits have sometimes revealed instances of abuse, neglect, unsuitable living conditions, all of which are addressed through collaboration with		assessment, outreach for family, truancy issues

				Increased collaboration between participants in abuse/neglect and Juvenile Services personnel; Increased training opportunities for judges and attorneys; Our GCC funding, by & large, is well-spent on promising, effective prevention programs, combatting DM		increased collaboration; more education statewide

				Restorative justice programming being offered includes victim/offender conferencing, victim empathy panels, and restorative justice councils.  The Juvenile Court is able to refer juveniles to a restorative justice program, diverting them from further invo		restorative justice programs; Day Report Program

				Access to Better Care Ã?Â¢?? focuses on prevention, early intervention, and treatment services.  The initiative is family focused and places heavy emphasis on the community resources and evidence based strategies.		Access to Better Care

				Female Juvenile Offenders - PA's work in female services and the Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Project, particularly the PTSD Treatment Curriculum.

 Competency Development White Paper- One of PA's 3 juvenile justice goals.  Explores the development of		PTSD project; PTSD treatment curriculum; Competency Development White Paper; Accountability: Moving Toward Victim Restoration White Paper

				The State has reassigned the Designated State Agency to the Office of the Commissioner for Municipal Affairs in order to address much more effectively the compliance issues. This office has re-activated the State Advisory Group in order to make it more ef		addressing compliance issues; TA to SAG

				DMC - Tennessee uses AmeriCorps/VISTA volunteers to assist locaql DMC Task Forces to mobilize comunities around DMC issues.  Tennessee also invovles state legislators to help make DMC a priority issue to address on the state and local levels.		AmeriCorps/VISTA volunteers for dmc taskforce; priority with legislators

				community justice and BARJ precharge responses to truancy and minor delinquent offenses.
civil process that decriminalizes most underage alcohol possession offenses.		community justice and BARJ precharge responses

				Adolescent Brain Development - The Commission is partnering with the Wisconsin Council on Children and Families to bring the most recent research on adolescent brain development to the local community level.
Truancy Initiative - OJA has funds coming avai		adolescent brain development; Truancy Initiative





		Additional recommendations to the President & Congress

		States' additional recommendations to Pres & congress				THEMES

				OJJDP should provide more technical assistance to states and State Advisory Groups in a variety of areas.  Many states are requesting technical assistance and none is being provided.  The amount of technical assistance has steadily decreased in the past y		more TA

				Once the Federal Advisory Committee (FAC) votes and approves the annual report to the President and Congress, it should be made available immediately to members of the FAC to share with members of Congress their State Advisory Group.  To date, the 2006 An		make report to pres & congress immediately available to SAG

				Continue to support and increase funding for prevention programs; detention alternatives and support for states to acheive and maintian compliance with the JJDP Act; support the Office of Delinquency Prevention and the JJDP Act and the establishment of St		support, increase funding

				None		none

				Alternatives to detention		alternatives

				Representation for youth		representation for youth

				Positive Youth Development		positive youth development

				Reauthorize JJDP Act.  Restore funding to at least 2002 levels for JJ programs. Adam Walsh legislation is believed to be more based on emotion than research available re juveniles -  overly broad sex offender management resulting in diverting resources fr		reauthorization of JJDP act

				Status offenders continue to be detained.  Courts and the Juvenile Justice System must become committed to providing alternatives to secured detention and even more effort provided before youth/family situation escalates to the level requiring secure dete		alternatives for status offenders

				Reauthorize JJDP Act; allocation to states instead of competitive bidding between the states.		reauthorization of JJDP act

				It is recommended that OJJDP offer more funding under both Title II and Title V for the implementation of local programming.		more funding

				All recommendations previously listed relate to the issues identified that  the Maryland State Advisory Group wishes to include in the 2007 Report to the President and Congress.

				REturn funding to 2002 levels.  There is a diminution of 73% of funding since 2002.		restore funding levels

				more treatment programs for families and children		more tx programs

				The Coalition recommends that the President and Congress make Juvenile Justice a priority issue.  Continual cuts in funding sources create a situation where services are struggling for funding and are forced to cut services as funding sources decrease.  N		make JJ priority issue; more funding

				National emphasis on home visitation models/services.  Pass the Education Begins at Home Act.  Support state efforts like the Washington State Institute for Public Policy.  Increase funding for juvenile justice prevention efforts.  Support local law enfor		support home visitation models, Education Begins at Home Act; more funding; support law enforcement

				While the costs of developing local graduated sanctions programs increases, the federal assistance to states to help with this decreases, so we recommend that Congress and the administration support increased appropriations under the JJDP Act.  Also, do n		more funding; no more administrative requirements

				Issues relating to teen pregnancy; in particular, working with teen males to understand the responsibilities inherent in fatherhood and providing them with role models to help them emulate responsible parenting.		focus on teen pregnancy, fathers

				Our federal funding for prevention and juvenile justice programs should be increased, because if we do not successfully work with these kids to break the cycles that contribute to juvenile delinquency, the problems these kids face (and cause) will not go		more funding

				Provide funds for mental health screening and assessments for proper treatment of delinquent youth since the percentage of youth in the juvenile justice system with mental health issues continues to increase.  These funds should be in addition to those pr		funding for mh screening/assessment

				the OJJDP must work with the CJJ in a cooperative and seamless manner so as to end the wasteful conflict and resource use . the CJJ should replace the FACJJ as advisory body to create more consistency, and renew the JJDPA-designed independent voice.		more consistency; replace FACJJ with CJJ

				Virginia's Advisory Committee on Juvenile Jsutice would like to see a revision of the interpretation and/or the JJDP Act to address the sight and sound separation issue in states which have blended sentencing.		revise interpretation of JJDP act re sight/sound separation

				The need for a developmentally appropriate juvenile justice system is even greater now than it was when Congress initially enacted the JJDPA.  Families today struggle to provide the structure and support their children need.		more developmentally appropriate jj system

				Ironically, during a period when funding for social services of all kinds is dwindling, there is also a solid research base demonstrating that well-designed and well-administered programs are effective in (1) preventing delinquent behavior in youth served		more funding to support research

				In light of this, GJJAC recommends that the federal government re-commit itself to funding and promoting awareness of evidence-based and promising prevention and treatment (such as ART, FFT, MST) programs.		more funding; promote awareness of EBP

				It is likewise essential that the federal government take a broader view of the needs of youth and families and implement effective measures by which families can obtain necessary men		take broader view of youth/family needs

		Additional recommendations to the OJJDP Administrator

		Additional recommendations to OJJDP				THEMES

				My SAG was appreciative that the FAC asked their opinion on these important matters.  Many members of my SAG stated this survey is too long and not user friendly.  Many of the questions are asked more than once and they could be combined.  This may be one		didn't like this survey; suggestions for improvement

				Provide guidance to states on how to comply with mandates of the JJDP Act		provide compliance guidance

				Increase support to the Coalition for Juvenile Justice		support Coalition for JJ

				Alternatives to detention		alternatives

				Representation for youth		representation for youth

				Positive Youth Development		positive youth development

				Advise when the 2006 FAC Report will be released and likewise for the 2007 report.		advise when 2006 & 2007 reports will be released

				The expansion of the compliance monitoring universe and regulations puts a strain on the States, particularly smaller States, due to lack of personnel and funding.		more funding

				Publish FACJJ  Reports in a timely manner.		publish FACJJ reports in timely manner

				There is a widespread belief that Robert Flores is ignoring the FAC.  It is something he should work actively to address.		Robert Flores should address belief that he is ignoring the FAC

				SAGs need the ability to review the prior annual report before submitting recommendations for the next year.  Have the juvenile justice specialists involved more since they are the ones to assist and complete the report for the SAG.		SAGs need previous year's report to review before filling in next year's report; more jj specialist involvement

				State agencies need more appropriate training		more appropriate TA

				Revisit the performance measures.  I have found that many of these measures are not realistic to what states do.  For example, if agencies are funded to conduct planning initiatives etc, the perf. measures that we are required to chose from aren't relevan		revisit performance measures, unrealistic

				While funding is not the total solution to any problem, the adoption of evidence-based programs and effective programming cannot be undertaken without adequate resources.  The recent, steady and significant decline in funding forces a state to choose one		need adequate resources for EBP implementation; more funding

				More funding, more channeling of the available funding into prevention programs		more funding

				Allow state representatives to give more input on policies and procedures development.  Since the proposed criteria must be implemented by states and local governments, it is important to have suggestions from those required to implement changes such as t		allow more involvement by state reps

				Texas recommends that OJJDP review the requirements on the types of facilities that are to be monitored by the states.  The new requirements have now changed the actual scope of the Act.		review requirements on types of facilities monitored under Act

				the FACJJ reports should be published - especially before requesting the next.		publish FACJJ report before requesting next

				Virginia's Advisory Committee on Juvenile Jsutice would like to see a revision of the interpretation and/or the JJDP Act to address the sight and sound separation issue in states which have blended sentencing.		revise interpretation of sigh/sound separation in Act

				(see answer to 6c)

				OJJDP should seek increased funding for juvenile justice.		more funding







“Other” Information Submitted by 
States/Territories
Additional comments were provided by 11 respondents.

• A majority addressed the issue of funding. 
• an “apparent lack of effort” to restore funding to previous levels,
• need for funding to enhance staff.

• Adam Walsh Act
• Youth being treated as adults
• Costs of implementation

• Raise the age of juveniles in the corrections system to 18 and to keep youth out of the 
Federal corrections system 

• Separation of Sight and Sound clarification requested

• “Inconsistent and inadequate” communication between OJJDP and States



Discussion

• How was the on-line process?

• How was the timing of the survey?

• Were there particular challenges to responding to the ARI this year?

• Did the questions elicit the desired responses?

• How should the draft report be revised?

• How could the process be improved?
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